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BISTORICl\L SECTION

ARI.lY llE<\.D~UARTr;RS

Some Asoects or DisCiplina!"L?,l1cf
in the Canadian servIcee, 1914-194

This report outlines oertain aspeots or

canadian disoiplinary polloy in the servioes during the

period beg1JJning with the outbreak or the F1ret World War

and end1ng with Canadian parti01pation in the oooupation , ,

or Germany at the end or the Seoond World War. The material

on whioh the report is based ex1sts mainly 1n the C.E.i'.

reoords or the PIlbllo Arch1ves Reoords Centre and the

Historioal Seotion, Army Headquarters. Reoourse has a180

!leen made to information held by the Naval and Air

ll".tstorians or the Department or National Derenoe.

~:"rortunately, these sources, although oo-oparating to the

~111est poss1ble extent, have been unable to. provide the
,

inrormation required ror a complete stUdy or disoipl1ne 1n

their respeot1ve servioes. l similarly, the orrioe or the

JUdge Advooa"te General, although helprul 1n many resp8Ots,

has rslatively little information on the period under studY.
"

Attention is direoted to tho exohanges or oorrssponden,e,

on this subject, between D.H.S. and J.A.G. in 1937, 1936

and 1960. 2 The laok or oomplete 1nformation on legal

developments in the R.C.N. and R.C.A.F. has meant that the

bulk ot this report is devoted mainly to ..urely mi11tary

aspeote ot disolpllnary polloy.

I .',

'l
2. The moet signitioant dllVelopment 1n
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disoiplinar,r policy dur1n~ the period oovered by this

report vAS the prooess by which oomplete oontrol ot

punishment in the Canadian t'oroes passed trom 3ritish to

Canadian authoritiea.} This prooess began in the First

"/orld War and was oompleted as e. result ot oonstitutioIl8.1

ohanges in the period before the outbree.k ot the Seoond

World V~ar. By the Statute ot 'Westminster (19:;1) the

British Parliament ottioially reoognized the 'I'irtually

independent status ot the Dominions, under one crown, in

the British Commonwealth ot Nations. Additional legislation',

was required to implement ths mili tar,r aspeots ot this

oonstitutional mile-stone. Aooordingly, reoiprooal statutes '," .

were psssed by tha COlDlIlOnwealth Parliaments as, tor 8XIlIIlple,

"The Visiting Foroes (British Commonwealth) Aots, 19:;:;" ot

Canada and the United Kingdom. The provisions ot the

Canadian statute applioable to disoiplinar,r polloy will b8

oonsidered in more detail at a later stage ot this report.

It is, however, important to realize trom the outset that

the baokground to ohanges in d isoiplinar,r polloy we,s

oonstitutional, rather than militar,r. in oharaoter. Jhang8s

were neoessar,r in order to bring militar,r praotioe into

line with a new pattern of Commonwealth relationships;

suoh modifioations had a direot effeot upon oonsiderations

ot overall strategy &l!d oommand. As will be seen, -the

translation ot essdntially juridioal oonoepts into workable

formulae for wartime administration we,s a oomplioated and,
•

at times, vexatious prooess.

TH& FIR:lT \'IORLI) WUl

•

•

(1) loli01 during the Initial Penod. 1214-1'
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At the beginning ot the Flrst World IVaI'

problems ot canadian disoiplinary polloy were restrloted to

the naval and milltsry toroes, sinoe the "Canadlan All'

Foroe" (in rudimentary torm) was not tormed untl1 the end

ot the war. 4 Naval polley on theee matters presented te.

dlttloulties, either initially or later in the oontliot,

beoause the Canadian servloe Vias eo olosely lntegrated with

the R07&l Navy. Thus, seotion 48 ot The Naval Servlo e Aot

ot 1910 (9-10 Edward VII, Chap. 4}) had expressly proddedl

"The Naval Disoipline Aot, 1866," and ths Aots in
amendment thersot passed by the Parl1ament ot the
United Kingdom tor the time belng ln toroe, and
the Klng's Regulatlons and Admlralty Instruotions,
in so tar as the sald Aots, regulations and
instruotions are applloable, and exoept in SO tar
as they may be lnconsistent with this Aot or with
any rsgulations made under this Ao t, shall apply
to the Naval Servioe and shall have the SlUll8 toroe
in law as lt they tormed part ot this Aot.

At the Imperial Conl'ereno e held in the tollowlng year

Britlsh and canadlan representatives agrsed that, aUhoUBh

the Canadian Government retained axoluslve oontrol ot lts

own naval servloe, "training and dlsolpllne were to be

I. ...

, .

generally the same as. and personnel interohangeable with, I
those ot the R';7&l Navy.·.5

4. VIi th this measure ot oo-opsration olearly

established ln ths pre-war perlod, Canadian naval dlsolpline

seems to have passed smoothly and unevantt:ully to II: wartime

besis in 1914. By order·~n,oounoil (P.C. 1978) ot 1 August

- the provisions ot the Naval Disoipline Aot. 1866, the K1ng'.
,

Regulations and Admiralty Instruotions (subJeot to the

provlsos mentioned in the Canadian Aot ot 1910) were extended

to the "Naval Volunteer. 10roe". Throughout the Flrst World

War the emphasls in Cenadian naval. ettort was appl1ed

towards supplementing the R07&l Navy's undertakings __

rather than dtlVeloping a distinotively canadian etton.
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This situation oontlLuad long "fter 'elle roar. Indeed, the

oftioial historian notes that right up to the Second World

~!ar Canadian ships fol'll€C an "integral part ot the British

tleet" in wartiL1e. 6 The relatively small size ot the

Canadian naval oontribution, ill terms or manpower. was

possibly another reason Via::! fe" oomplicating faotors appear

to have disturbed the administration ot naval disoipline.

5. AlthOUgh Ii some\yhat similar situation

,'

.~
I

,

developed, initially, with respsct to canadian military

partioipation in the First World War, the trend towards

greater autonomy was much more pronounoed. The sizs ot

the Canadian Expeditionary Foroe, the nature ot operations

and the resulting hea..,. casualties 8:1 tended to toous

sharper, more oritioal eyes on the relationship between

the ground toroes ot' Canada and those ot her Allies.

Moreover there were 01881' signs, before the end ot the _1',

that Canadians were deeply oonoerned about the nead tor \

more autonomy and reater oontrol over various aspeots ot

their overseas mill t"ry crganiu.tion.

6. The stat"" ot any Canallan torce .erving

abroad was disoussed. evon bstore war began, in a telegrea

tl'OOl the Governor-General to the Seoretary ot State for

the Colonies. His Royal Highnsss Field-lJarshal t~e I)lks

ot Connaught pointed out that, under seotion 6~ ot the

Canadian Iol1litia Aot, the active militia oould "only be

plaoe~ on aotive servioe beyond canada tor the defence

thereot."7 It was also suggested that Canadian regiments

might "enlist as Io:perial troops" tor a statad period;

bUt the British Government postponed a decision on this

suggestion; panding turther dsvelopments. Then, on

; August, tile Canadian authorities d1spelled doubts 1lIr
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bringing volunteers d ireotly under seotione 17.5 and 176

of the ArtJJ:T Aot. T'ne s1t"etJ.on was further olarified. on

the following day. by an ordGr· in oour,011 (P.O. 2068)

providina that 'such oorps or parts of the llillt1& aa J:JA7

from t1J:le to t1J:le. with the approval of the Governor

General ln COunoil. be named or designated in General

Orders pubUshed in the Oenada cazette. b. plaoed on Actlv.

servl0. in caneda.'S

I
,
I

7. Nevertheless, there appears to have been DO . /',

attempt to estabUsh. in advanoe, the preolse legal posltlon

of Oanadian troops serving overseas. J4r•.Justioe R.Il.

Denn1stoun. who served as Deputy JUdge Advooate General

of the Overseas IJilltary Forces of canada f1"Olll 1ebrusry

1917 to September 1919. afterwards observed: 'When the

first Canadian Contingent 9811ed from Cenada In 1914, there

.,ss muoh unoertainty as to the status of the foroe and ot

the offioers who aooompanied it. and this unoertainty .s
I

not entire!7 removed unt11 almost the end of the war.·9,
The oontusion was doubtless due. in part, to lao" of

1nt01'lllatlon about opsrational requiremsnts. In the Houa.

of Commons the 1l1nlster of 14111tla and Defenoe (COlonel

the lion. Sam Hughes) s.ate'" bluntly: 'Ws have nothing

whatever to say as to the destlnatlon of the troops onoe

they oross the _ter, nor have we been intomed ..s'to what

their destinatlon may be ••10 In these olrcumstances. 110

seems saf. to assume that l1roblems of dlscll1Unary j1OUOT,
did not loom large in the minds of the Canadlan 8utOO.-1t18s.

The general posltion appears to have been that the 0 •.1$.1.

would ssrve dlreotly under Br~tlsh oontrol and that Brltlsh

milltary law would app!7 direotly to Oanadian troop••
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Orders issued by the ,~dJutWlt General on 17 August, oontaiJl

ing the l'ollowing:
."•

3.

pare }.

Thic i;.pres.10n was strangthened by \.I111t1&

The Canadian F.xl'ed1tionary Foroe will
be Imperial and heve the status 01'
Brit~ah regular troops.

----------
pare 9.

•

For purposes 01' disoipline sll ranks
will be subJeot to the AruJ:f Aot, to
K1ng 1s Regulations, end to suoh other
ordinanoes as apply, or may be made 11
to applT to the Briti ah Regular ArmT.

\.lr. lustloe Denn1stoun attel"llards oritioized pare } 01'

this order a. heving "no valId authorlty·.12 He pointed

out that tor legal purposes, a. stated in the Manual or

Military law (1914), "Colonial Foroes" inoluded toroe.

01' a DomInIon end cOlIlpriso:1 t,1O olasses: "the toroe.

reised by the government or a oolony, and the toroe. rai.ed

in a oolony by direot order or His 1IaJesty to serve us

allJl:i11ary to, end in taot to torm part tor the time being

01', the regular toroes••l} The importanoe 01' the dlstinoUCIl

appears in the tollowing quotation tram the. lIanual or

Mi11tary law (:1,914)1 "The tirst oless 01' COlonial 1'oro..

those raised by the government 01' a oolony - are 01llT

sUbJeot to the Arr:r:I Act when so proVided by the lew 01' the

colony and when serving with part or Hls MaJesty'. regular

.oroes, and then onlT so tar ss the colonial law ~. not

provided tor their government and d1801p11ne, and subJeot

to the exoeptions speo1tied In the general orders 01' the

general' ottloer oommanding the torces with whioh theT are

serving. The ArmT Ao~. hC~lever (s. 177), 'p1'I:lvlde. that

the oolonial law may extend to the toroes, although beyond

the limite or the oulo07 where thay are relsed."

Denn1stoun oommented OD the app11oaUon 01'
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these prinoiples to ~nadlun _obilization in 1914.

The ~obl11zdtion bloh ~ook plaoe at
Valoartier in Au~st and Septetlber was
authorized by or~ar-in-oounoil v~ioh made
it olear that tho force being assembled was
not an aporia! or n"guler Foroe. but that
it oonsis tad at • psoially tomed un1 ts ot
the Canadian 1:111"ia.

The Governrl8:1t of Canada had no power
to raise. equip und s end oversea s a m1li tal'7
toroe exoept under tho provisions ot the
llilitia Aot; and while lI1s IJaJesty might
possibly have levied troop. in canada to tom
part ot his regular toroe. he did not see ti'
to do so.

Until the end ot the war the CBJ1adians
were reterred to in the London Gazette under
the heading "Regular Foroes.· though it _e
well understood by that time that they were
nothing ot the k1n4.

---..---
It was ditfioult to oonvinoe the War

Offioe thet the J.lilitia order whioh has been
referred to. and which was never reToked. _.
ultra vires ot the Headquarters whioh published
it in AUmtit. 1914. BJ1d it took seTeM! Tear.
to do it. ,

10. Disoiplinary arrangements goveming troop.

in CBJ1ada were the subJeot ot an order in oounci1 (P.C.

701), approved by the Governor GansM! on .n Ilaroh 191,5.·

This instl'Wllsnt gave authority. under seotion 89 ot the

J.lilit1a Aot, "tor the issue ot a Warrant to the Aoting

AdJutBJ1t Ganeral, Canadian Uilit1a. or•. in his absence. to

the swor oombatant offioer ot the AdJutBJ1t GenereJ.' s

Branoh prsssnt at J.lilitia Haadquarters, and not being under

the rank of Colonel 1n the Uilitia. to oonvene Ganersl and
. '

Distriot Courts-lMrtial, and to oonfirm, remit or lII1tl.gate

the sentences of any Distriot Court-uartial. and to reeerYe

tor lI1e lIaJesty's oonsl\l.er..:;;ion the prooeedings ot SIlT

GaneM! Court-l>lartial.,l,5 It may be IlOted, in passing.

that thi. order in oouncil retleoted a long-.tBJ1d1ng

, .

r
,,
.'

. , If
" :, "

"':
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requirement ot British mil1ta17 law, since the 3urisdiotion

ot eve17 oourt martial depends upon the order oall1ng it

into existence -- in other words, the oonvening order issued

by a duly authorized person. The warrant g1ving authority

"0 oonvene oourts martial stems trom the royal prerogative,

exeroised in the above instanoe by the Governor General. 16

The etreot ot the order in oOUl1011 ot Jl Maroh 191.5 was

clearly restrioted to Canada. As we shall see (paragraph.

17-20. below), the procedure authorized by the order .... s

not applied to Canadians serving overseas.

tribunals of their respective Armies with regard to peraon.

belonging to these Armies, in whatever territory and ot

whatever nationality the acoused may be."17

'1' '
",

At this point briet reterence may be JDSd.

Tb,e Trend towards Greater AutonOmy. 1916-18

During the initiel period ot the Canadians'

to the solution tound by the British and Frenoh Governlllents

to the problem ot mil1ta17 legal 3urisdiotion. On 1.5

Deoember 191.5 the two governments agreed "to recognize

during the present war the exclusive oompetence ot the

11.

(11)

12.

--.

'...
•,

servioe overseas, the administration ot m1l1ta17 law wae

carried oU,t "solely by the Imperial Authorities aoting

through the Army Council end the General Otfioers O,()IIImanding
, ~' ~"

the ditferent Imperial CODllllSnds." However, during the n'",..
summer ot 1916 there were signs ot growing Canadian ~

, dissatistaction with thls e.rrangement. In August, Ma30r

General J. VI. Carson, who occupied a somewhat loosely
\

detined position as the representative, in London, ot the

Minister ot l411itia and Detence,19 drew the latter's

attention to a report in the British press of a ohange in

Australian praotioe. It appeared that the Australian
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courts martial held abroad would be "reviewed by a committee

appointed in Australia, with power to recommend remissions_"20

Carson took the matter up with the War Office, pointing out

that "we have all along felt the great importance of reviewing

Court Martial Proceedings of Canadians held in France ,. and that

1n the few instances where we have suggested reconsideration,

we have been met with a very decided 'No'." He added that) as

far as courts martial in England were concerned, "we always

make a point of being represented by our Rssistant Judge

Advocate General."2l

The War Office took the view that the Australian

report referred to Australian soldiers who had been returned to

their country to undergo sentences, thereby passing out of the

jurisdiction of the British military authorities. The British

communication continued:' " .•. in nearly all cases Courts

Martial for the trial of Canadian soldiers are convened and

confirmed by the Canadian Authorities ••• [theseJ after careful

review by the local Military Authorities, are finally reviewed

and stored by the Judge Advocate General, London, who, if he

considers it desirable, submits cases to the Secretary of

State for reconsideration. n22 The ~ar Office also referred to

additional safeguards under Rules of Procedure 126 (A) 1 and

(C) and section 57 of the Army Act. Thereupon, Carson observed

that the Canadian authorities had "nothing to complain of with

regard to Courts Martial in England", which were attended by

the Canadian Assistant Judge Advocate General. However, he

added: "With regard to Courts Martial in France, while I

cannot bring anyone specific case to
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IlI¥ memory at present .. I OWl reoall that on at least two 01'

three oooasions, I wrote to Hoadquartors, Frana., asking

1f the sentenoe of two or three Courts Mart1al II1ght IIOt

be reoons1dered and I .vaa merely told that 1t was IIOt

poas1ble."2J It appeara t,hat no tn1'ther aot10n ftS t8kUl

, '
" .

..
by the canad1an author1t1es at this t1m••

..

14.
,

At the end of 1916 a new 1ssue arose w1th

,

,,

/'
"

,
.,.

. ,
" I
I~' . II" ,

II ~ I

"~, .,~

" ~j, 4 I

The matter was duly :referredspe01f1ed part of the ..,rld."

an 1mportant bearing on dh01pl1nary pol1oy - the sta'tus

of Canad1an offioers ssrring 1n Frano e. The headquarters

of General S1r Douglas Ha1g, Brithh COmmander-in-chief in

Franoe, enqu1red 1d1ether Canad1an off10ers oould proper17

be desor1 bed as "Ofr10ers of the Regular Foroes" in v1.. ot

seot10n 190 (8) or the'~ Aot.24 ~ defin1t10n, under

this Aot, the tem "regular foro88" applied only to ofnoers

and msn "l1able to render oontinuously for a tem 1l111tary

ssrr10e to Bis !la3ssty 111 every part or the world, or in llIlT

baok to canada, and ths Department of .ust10e expressed ths

op1n1oJ that the "C.RoY. [was] raised and organized un4er

author1ty of KlUt1a Aot and sent oyersess to serre wUIl

Bis l4a3esty's Foroes for defenoe of canada, subJeot to

_ prov1s10ns of Mil1t1a Aot and Seot10ns 175, 176 and 177 of

the Arm:! Aot [dsaling w1th psrsollS sub3ect to mil1tary law].
'\

lien attested and status of 0!t10ers regulal;ed aooord1n&17.02' ,~ ,
lt~ t., I •

On the bash or th1s 1ntol'rilSt10n the Deputy lol1n1ster, II"

,

,

"
'/,

Overseae Kl11tary Foroes of Canada, oonoluded tbat the
/

det1n1t10n 111 seotion 190 (8) was not applioable to memberl "
j ,j!

of the C.R.F. ' He reported to the AdJutBlll; General, Overaeal , i

1l111tary Foroell "It further follows thal; the Arrq Aot

and the lUna'l Regulat10nl, Imper1al, wllere not inoona1stent

w1th the canadian 1I1l1tia Aot, the lUng's Regulat10ns,

,.',
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Canad1an, and suoh modif10otions thereof as ma:r be made

from time to 101me by Order-in-Counoil, applT to th1s Yoroe.

All oU10ers hold 00=1ss10no in the Canadian 1I111101a onl7

and are s800nded to t~o c.~.y."26

In 1917 the Canad1an COrps won undying fame

at the oapture of Vimy Ridge, Hill 70 and the Passoh.nds.l..,

Ridge. Perhaps partlT beoaus. of the distino101velT Oanad1an

natura of thesa aohi8VelIlIInts, n.... impetus _. given to

"adopt10n of the prin01pl.s of oontrol.ot Oanad1an troops,
1n England by the Canad1an covernment through the ~11n1ster,

Overseas 11111tary Foroes ot Canada and his 1I111tary

Adv1sers. "27 The new development _s t1rst ev1dent in

OOnl1eo101on w1th "the appl1oahi11ty to Canad1an Troops of

the Royal ',1arrant tor the1r pay, eto., and earlT in 1917

it was established that canad1an Orders 1n Oouncil and

Oanad1an Pay Regulations should govern this subJ89t

exolus1Tely.,28 Thereaftar, the prin01ple _s stea41lT

extended 'to [nearlT] all d1s01plinary regulat10ne.,29

16. II!. an art10le 1n tha Canada law 10urnal,

(February 1920), Mr. lust10e Denl11stoun gave anoth.r

1llustration ot the trend 10 owards 1noreased Oanad1an
-

oontrol over 41s01p11nary matters aft80ting Oanad1an troops

SSl"ling overseas:

In 1917 a number of Canad1an sold1ers
refused to su1:ln1t to re-1nooulation age.1nst
typho1d fever. One ot them was oourt.....r101aled
for "refus1ng to obey .. lavl1'ul oom'..nd" and his

aonv10t1qn was quashed by d1reot10n of the
[Br1tishJ JUdge Advooate Gene=l~r. Fell>:
Cassel, K.C., 11 very able lawyer, \'Iho gave the
Canad1an legal. ataU every oona1derat1on and
ass1stenoe a 10 all t1mss.

On enquiry aa to the r.ason tor this
de01e10n he stated that the Brit1sh authoriti.s
have al\'l8Ys refused to oompel a soldier to sub
mit to a sarg10al operat10n (l,lanual, p. J971,
and that inooula101on, involving a punoture ot
the sldn by a n.edle, was reprde4 .s suoh an
operation.

t.
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It war, ,o1nh~ out in reply that L~ aol(~ier

could be sent to FraIlce without a certificate
that he had been ~nooulated againat typhoid and .
that such a deoision would enable a conaiderable
nlll:lber of oeL to ecoape service a t the froI:t.
He v.ua obdurate. It waa the law. and he had no
power to change it. But VIe had power to chaJl8e
it. and in a very brief spaoe of time obtained
an order-in-council from ottawa, pass6d under
the proviaiona of the War Measures Act. aided
by sec. 177 of the ArIt13 Act, making it a milita17
offenoe for a Canadian soldicr to refuse to sub
mit to inoculation. ~he JUdge Advocate General
at once admitted the validity of the enactment.
and undertook to quash no more conyiations CD
the ground previously taken, but he was never
called to rule upon tho point a e800nd time.
for on pUblication of the new law in ordera.
the recalcitrant soldiers subaitted without
exoeption. and disciplinal'J action waa no lonaer·
ll80es88l'J.}O .,

I,
17. Nevertheless. as the war entered ita t1.IlaJ..

.'

i

,

['

I

stage, the Britiah authorities still retaiLed e large

~eaaure of formal control OVer OOnadlan diacipline. The

extent of thia control was apparent in reporta prepared

during ),lay and June 1918 by Lt.-Col. R.IoI. Dennistoun. then I'

Daputy lUdge .\dyocate General. Overseas ),Iilltal'J Forcea ot

OOnada. R..,iewing the general principles applloable to

cOlltemporal'J trials of Canadian soldiers in England and
-'rance. the D.I.A.G. pointed out that there were two aouroea

of court-martial 3urisdiction. The first waa deriYe4 traa

- the King. aa provided iL aection 122 of the Arrrq Act. wby

warrant under his sign manual to his Generala. w}l Courta

mart1al authorized by this channel were held under the Artq

Act. The latter. 1n turn. was applioeble to Canadian

officers and men serving in England and Franae by v1rtue ot

. eection 74 Of the 1oI1lit1a Act. Consequently. this 3ur1a41e.

tion ...a actually employod in the trials of ClUl&dians

aerving overseas throughOut the F1rst World War. The

alte1'll8tive souroe of court-martial. 3ur1s41otioll 1& ot

part10ular interest in view of subsequellt oOllatUutional
'.

•

,
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develoJllllents and the pra¢ ~ioe e dcpted in the Seoond World

AlJ deeoribed b,; the :J.J' .f.• G.:

The other souroe of oourt-martial Jurisdio
tion ie derived from tho Governor-in-Counoil in
Canada unde~ tho provisions ot Seotion 98 ~dl0,
see parograph 10, above) of the Ulitia j"o~.
Warrants l'J:3:1 be issued b;y the Governor-in-<:ounoU
authorizing General, or other, Offioers, to
oonvene oourts-lI'.!lrtial. Suoh oourts-martial are
subJeot to ths restriotions impossd b;y the
L:1l1tia Aot. The SGIltenoe ot a general oourt
martial held under the proVisions of the llilitia
Aot oannot be oarried into exeoution until it
has been approved b;y the Governor-in-Gounoil.

The D.l.A.G. advnnJoo signifioant reasons for the failure

to eJllilloT the alternative source of Jurisdiotion in the war

~en in progress:

It is open to the Canadian Foroes in 1::lel9.n4
and Franoe to aot under warrants sent from
Canada. but l.n vie\< or the restriotions imposed
and ths del ys whioh are inevitable and the
oontusion whioh 'lOuld ariss, if disoipl1naq
aotion wsrs taken in the field undsr the Milltia
Aot, it is oonsidered adv1eable to administer
disoipline undsr the provisions of ths ArrtlT Ao'
and the King's warrant, rather than under the
provisions ot the Militia Aot and the -uTant
ot the Governor-in-Council.

If the Canadien loroes were serv1llg
indepondently in oertain parts of the world,
it would bo jesirable and oonvenient to aot
under Genadian ,.arran.s, but so long as theT
fom part ot the British Armies in the tield,
1l; is oonsidered better to aot under IIIlperi.ll
""rrants.

_ Reterenoe to "the restriotions imposed", in the aboVe

quotation, mAT have been ained at, British reluotance to

aooept greater Oanadian aUlionolllT. However, praotioal,

rather than theoretioal dittioulties ot ed.'nhtration

appear to ha"e besn the deoisive taotor.,

(iii) Erooedqre in DiaoiJ!linarz Casss

18. In ths ~JoritT ot disoipl1naq oaae.

ooourriJlg ovarsea., Canadian soldiere ..ra triad lIT thair

oom",D41ng ottioer., who were 8JIlpowarad to impo.e pwI1.bM'1ta

"
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not exoeeding 28 days' detention or tield punishment ••

It the oommanding otfioer's punishment ''oOuld atteot the

soldier's pay, the lattsr had a right to demand a oourt

martial. In England. soldiers were tried by Distriot

Courts I4artial, in Franoe by Field General Courts I4artial•••

As desoribed by the D.J .A. G. ,

These oourts oonsist '01' three or more ottioers,
who are seleoted by the ottio er who oonvenes the
oourt, and who is, generally, the Area Commander
or Brigadier 01' the soldier oonoerned. The oourt
is oomposed 01' otfioers in the area who are
qualified by length 01' servioe to sit on oourts,..
martial and who are available tor that duty.

In praotioe, Field General Courts Martial tor trials 01'

Canadians serving in the Canadian Corps were "exolusively

oomposed 01' Canadian ottioers", althOUgh the ·Court~rtial

ottioer attaohsd to ths Oorps" (a legal expert, but not

neoessarily Oanadian) was detailed to attend in dirtioult

oases.J4 In the oase 01' a Oanadian soldier serving in

Franoe away trom the Oorps, the oourt was not neoessarily

,

;'

. ,I
'I'

'.I .,

,
l' ~ I

."Rules tor Field Punishment" (1907), under seotion 44
01' the Army Aot, stated that an ottender might be pun1ahe4
a8 tollowsl

, "

(a)

(b)

(0 )

(d)

He may be kept in irons, ~., in tetters or
handoutts, or both tetters and handoutts; and
may bs seoured so as to prevent his esoape.
When in irons he may be attaohed tor a period
or po riods not exoeeding two hours in any one
day to a tixsd objeot, 'but· hs must not be so
attaohed during more than three out 01' any tour
oonseoutive days, nor during more than twentym
ons days in all.
Straps or ropss may be used for the purpose 01'
these rules in lieu of irons.
Hs may be subj eoted to ths like labour, employm
menlo, and restraint, and dealt with in like
manner as 1.:r he "ere under a sentenoe ot
imprisonment wi th hard labour.J2

••Brietly stated, the difterenoes between Distriot and
General Oourts Martial lay mainly in their oomposition and
the degree 01' punishment which could be awarded. A Distriot
Oourt llartial oould not try ottioers and oould not' award a
sentenoe 01' greater saverity than two years' imprisonment.
On the other hand, a 3'ield General Oourt Martial was a
apeoial tribunal, adapted to the 'needs 01' aot1ve serv10.,
haVing the powers 01' a General Oourt lIart1al. Like the
G.O.M., a F.G,O.M. oould try otfioers and oould pa..
senteno. 01' death.H

--
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oomposed ot Canadian 0"1'10 r6; but th" D•••A.G. reported

that, "so tar as prao~loable". eftorts were made to haye

at least one Canadian oftloer on the oourt. Canadlan

soldlers sentenoed to :"ong te=6 ot ~ri80llIII8nt were

oommitted to British oivl1 prisons. Wh11e so inoarcerated

they were eUbJeot to Brltlsh law, belng entlrely removed

•

t1'QJll Canadian 0ontrol. ,

The prooedure ln dlso1pl1na17 oases lnvolving

Canadlan ottloers followed parallel lines. Both in EnglaD4

and l!'ranoe suoh ottioers oould be tried onIT bT General

Courts lJartial. These oourts oonsisted ot not le.. thaD

nine, and generally Glavan. oUloers. The oourts were

(;onvened by the appropriate General Offioer COIIIMDUng,

who hald a warrant, or delegated warrant, f1'QJll the J:1ng.

The D.I.A.G. observed:

General oourts-martial on CanaUan ottioers, ln
most cases which have come under notioe. haTe
been oomposed, in large part, ot Canadian
otfloers. The president is sometimes a Britlsh
offioer of experienoe and the ludge Advooata 1.
either a British or Canad1aD oUioer ot
experienoe. - - - - - - - - - ---

.'

,,

,.

20.

Courts~rtial prooeedlngs on ottloer. whioh
inTOlve dism1ssal or oash1ering, are, a. a rule,
submitted to His IoIaJesty the X1Dg tor oontlJl11a
tion•.H

Under the prooedure in toroe in 1918, the .

,

oftioer authorized to oonvene a oourt martial had power to

oontim, partially oont1l'lll, or refuse to oontimo the
,

.entenoe. When oont1m1ng the sentenoe, h. also had

authority, under eeotion 57 of the Ar1Jl'T Aot, to III1tigat.,

relll1t, oOllllllUte, or sus~nd the exeoudon 'ot the senteno••

After oontizmatlon ot sentenoe, the aoousad oould app17

through the lIome Seoretary tor the royal olamanoy whiah,

in the word. ot the D.or .A.G., nth. J:1ng 1a pleased to

•
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exerc1se in oertain 03 es ...36

21. The d 1apoa1 ,;10n 01' oourt...".rt1al prooeed1l16s

1n the F1rst World '/ar ""'S a turther 1llustrat1on or the

lingering oontrol exercised b;r the Br1t1sh author1ties.

Ths Br1t1sh Judge Advooate General. desor1bed ss "s

oiv1llan law;rer at the "ll.r Ott10e".}7 reoe1ved the prooeed.
,

1ngs or all oourts mart1al in Eneland. In proper 01roum-

stanoes he was empowered to quaeh a oonv10t10n; he oould

also d1reot that a ooun be reoonvened tor the purpose or

oorreoting 1rregular1t1es end 111egal1t1es. H1s runot1ons

in France were pertormed by a rspreeentet1ve w1th the l'lUlk

or Br1gad1er-General. .ill prooeedings. oover1ng oases \' •

tr1ed both in Franoe sn: England. were t1nsll:r retained

on tUe in the London 0::'r10e or the Br1t1ah Judge Advooat.

Csneral. In 1920 the !!rooeed1ngs 1n soma 17 .000 oourt~ \
,
"

mart1al or members 01' the C.E.F. held in England end in

the t1e14 were transterred to the JUdge Advooate General

at Otte_. However. th1s transter d1d not oove? aU oourts

mart1al 01' Canad1an•• sinoe the Br1tish J .A.a. retained

oertain prooeed1ngs 1n wh10h persons other than _bers or .' ,
}

the C.E.F. wsre involved. As late a. 19}6. no OhronolOs1oal~. ,
I, (

_ raoord or dat1n1t1ve statist10s wsre ava1lable OOTer1ng I "

all oourts mart1al 01' ",ambers 01' the c.ll:.:r.}8

(1v) .POll07 regard1ng Death Penalty

22. The po110;r governing impos1t10n or death

sentenoes on members 01' lOhe C.E.F. _s SUbJected to olo.e

sarut1n;r in the rinal months or ths war. Apart tram

grow1ng canadien autonom:r 1n ·matters or mU1tar,. d1s01pline.

generall;r. interest in mill tary exeout10ns was st1muJe ted

b;r apparently d1vergent polloies or oerte1n All1es. notablT

Australis and the United States.
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2}. The proeed\tre applied in oases or death

sentenoes on members of the C.!':.? did not vary in anT

1Jnportant respect rrOIil t~~ nor""'l administration ot

British military la',1. In France no death sentence was

carried out without referenoe to the Commander-in-<:hief.

An otticial "Ciroular ;lemerandum on Courts-l<lartial"

oontained the tollovd.ng pl'Ovision:

63. RE5E!NA~ION. - A death sentence Dust not be
promulgate<> without the sanotion ot the Co=nder
in-<:hiet. to whom it will be torwarded through
the usual channels. The Confirming Ottioer
should entsr the word 'Reserved' in the last
oolumn ot the sohedule ot A.? .A. }. and should
aiel' oertitioate 'C'. Neither tinding nor
sentenoe should be conti=ed.}9

Partioulars ot eaoh case. 1nolu41ng the name ot the executed

soldier, were promulgated in Genel'llJ. Routine Orders issued

•

--

by the British COJllllllUlder-in-<:hiet. A t1Pioal entry l'M41

COURl'~!ARTIAL

No. Private Y•.=.,..,.~",..=,,.....-_
Canadian Battalion. was tried by treld
General Cou:rt-l<lartial on the following
oharge:-

'When on Aotive Service. Deserting
His MaJesty's Servioe.'

The aocused lett his platoon when it ..s
prOceeding to the trenches and remained
absent till apprehended by the French polioe
behind the fighting area sixteen days l.ater.
After his arrest he escaped lUld remained
absent till again apprehended tiva days later.

The sentence ot tbe Court ""s 'To sutter
death by being shot.' The sentenoe ..s
oarried out at 7.11 a.m. on 7th Deoember, 1916.40

24. Available information does nct give the

preoise total ot ClUladians. serving in the C.E.F•• "0 _n

executed. In lune 1918 ths 0.1 .A.G•• Overseas 1UUta17

Forces ot canada, stated. "I do not know the number ot

Canad1&.ll soldiers who haTe bean exeouted but understand

that there are nry tew 08S88 in whioh the sentence has
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been oarried into e1'1'.ct. ,41 Oreat oare VIas takan to guard

information of this nature fro= disolosure. However, It le

now known that there \/ere c t 18ast 26 entries in Genel'lll

Routine Orders, eaoh g1vine notioe of the exeoution of a
42 almember of the O.E.F. It may be noted that the tot

nWllber of exeoutions in the military foroes of the Britla1l

Elllpire during the Firet World Tar was }46. Of thsse }l

were llsted as members of "Overseas Oontingents", the

remainder _s oomposed of 291 from "Imperlal Troops·, 5

from ·Colonial Foroee" and 19 from "Nathe Iabour Oorpe·

and ·'ollowers·. 4} The vast majority of the.. uaoutlons

(240) were punishment for desertion.

Osnadia:: aO'H.,tanoe of Britlsh jurisdiotIon,

111 the disposi tlon of cases carrying the death penalty,

diverged widelY from Australiar. prao'Gloe. Sinoe the

Australian Defenoe Aot permitted the death penalty onl7 in

oases of mutlny, desertion to, or treaoherous dealings

wlth the en6l!!Y, imprisonment was the onlY punishJ:lent \/hioh

oould be awarded for desertion to the rea.", Moreover, the

d""th sentenoe was never imposed without oonfi1"llli tion by

the GoverDor-G3nel'lll of .he Oommonwealth in Council. 44

This restriotion was o":,,,led turther In practIoe; the

Austl'llllan Offloial History comments:

It is true that the Defenoe Aot placed :."st.."l
lans, when on war servioe, under the operation
of the British 'Army Aot', exoept so far as U.e
Bri tish Act \I!lS inoonsistent with the Austl'llllan.

,sentenoes or death were oooasionally passed on
them by military oourts, but they well knew that
these oould not be oarried out. Both in the
ranks of the A.I.F. and in the people of
Australia there was an invinoible abhorrence of
the seeming injustioe of shooting a man who had
volunteered to tight in a distant land in a
quarrel not peouliarly Australlan. The frequaDt
reading out on r.rade of death santeDOss passed
on British sold er~ much intensified thie
feeling, and, though most offioers aDd a _11
proportion of .he men ssw the need, for e death

,
II "

.,/ ,,.

,
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panalty in tlla oase ot a small class ot orlmlnal
ottender3, and the j.ustralian Gova=s!lt was
more than onoJs sounded oonoern1ng 1ts adoption.
the gener,ll o1,;)poslt~on was ro.r too stroDfi no
Governmont ..,,:l1d '-"-va dared to tlout it. ;J

It is olear that, baoked b1 s.roD;! opinion at home, the

Australian Govermnant was prepared to go much t'lU"ther theA

its Canadian oounterpart in mintsl Ding oontrol OVez' the

diaoipline ot toroes serTing overseae.

26. Neverthelaes, the proble:n ot Canadian respona-

ibility was not entirely ignorsd. To some extent interellt

1018 spurred on, atter the United State. entered the war,

by revelation. ot Amerioan praotioe. In the oase ot

Amerioan soldiers sentenoed to death by oourts lIIlU'tial in

Franoe, the prooeedinBs were nor<mlly approved by thair

senior oo""""ode1", General 1.1. Pershing, and sent to the

Wsr Department, Wasb.ington, tor revlew by the Tadge

Advooate General'e ottioe. It no remedial aotion wa.
requlred, the prooeedings' Wez'e then passed to the Seore~

ot War and. ultimately, to the Preaident tor deoiaion.46

In a n\llllber ot oaeea it was publioly revealed that the

Preaident had OOllllllUtsd death ssntenoea.

ODe Canadien or(;;flDizetion, ths National

priaon RetOlm Aeeooiution (with h!l3d ottioo 1:': :':ontrsal),

""s partioularly oonoerned about the oomparative handl1Jl&

ot Amerioan and Canadian death aantlllloes. In rsP17 to BD

anqul17 tram the hon0rBl7 president ot the Aa800iaUon

(I.1r., R. "B1okerd1ke, M.P."), slr Edmrd 1C8JIlp, )lin1atez',

OVerseas Llllita17 Foro"s of Canada, "rote reassuringly in

*loU'. R. Blokerdike (184~-192f,), olD lDtluential bua1lle••
man and lagislator, was a IJ.beral representative ot a
Uontreal oonstituency in the House ot Gonmona. Ee >as a
strong advocate ot the abolition ot capitol puniabaent.

, I

\'
~\ ,I," ," ,

" •
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the summer ot 1918 th~t "slthough the death sentenoe is

trequently imposed by oourts-~srtial at the tront. it is

in rare inetanoes oarried Into 01foot. SUoh a sontanoe is

either oommuted or remitted by the Oo~ven1ng Offioer or

reserved b7 him tor the deoision ot the G.O.O. in Ohiet".

He added. ae already mentioned. that "the exeroise ot the

Royal Clemenoy is the prer'.>gative ot Ris Majesty the ltiDS

in all oa.... Appeal. tor Cl_anoy are dealt with by the

Home secretary."4? The Association ..... s not. howeyer.

satistied. Mr. Biokordike lu'Ote again and his protest

undoubtedly retleoted an important .egment ot Canadian

Op1n1onl

••• The vitel point ••• i. that appeals tor
olemenoy should be transterred t rom the Home
Seoretary to the Government at Otta.... It 1.
the old issae ot Canadian autonomy versus
Whitehall government ••• the ultimate oourt ot
appsal should be at the seat ot Canadian
Government.

Th1s Assooiation i. ot opin10n that the people
ot Canada are justitied in asking that the1r
own Government ehall have tull jur1sdiot10n over
1ts sUbjeots while engaged in ',<artare on tore1gn
sol1.48

Fitteen years later these view. tound tonnal expreesion in

"The Visiting Foroes (British Commonwealth) Aot, 19,,".

.. (y) The Problem ot Imperial Commissions tor Canadian
Ott1oers

28. Betore leaying the question ot disoiplinar:r

polloy in the Firet World Vlar. this report must draw

_~. attention to one important problem whioh oausel!. some

dittioulty at the end of the great oonfllot. In a sense.

this issue -- the status ot canadian offioers .0 whom

Imperial oommissions were granted -- epl.om1zsd the

anomalous stage then reaohed 1n the sYolutlon ot di801pl1n

ary polloy.

'.

" ,
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In Septemb3r 1918 the Deputy ;udge Advocate

General, Overseas Ulitsl'",f 70rces "f Canada, pointed out

that "a large number" of InpErial oolllllll.Esions had been

issued direotly to Ca1adi~ offioers. He noted that these

cOllllllissions appointed an "fricer to His llaJesty's "Land

Foraes", oalling upon the offioer "to observe and foUow

euch ordsrs and directions as 'f rom time to time you 8hall

reoeive from Us, or any our superior offioer, aooording to

the rules and disoipline of war, in pursuanoe of the trust

hereby reposed in you." Speoulating upon the effeot of

this form of oollllll1asion, Colonel Dennlstc.un added: "If it

has the effect of plaoixiB a Canadian offioer Under the

Jurisdiction of the War Offioe without referenoe to the

Gove1'nlll8nt of Canada, it is ooneidere4 that the attention

of the Government should be oaIled to 1t and instruotlona

given as to aotion to be taken, after oonaultation witll

the Imper1el Authorities. "49

In a private report to the .udge Advooate

General, Department of Militia end Defence, Colonel

Dennlstoun gave the f ollo\dng interpretation of thie

·p80ullar dooument":

No doubt the o~Ject of giving thi, Comci8~.on

1s to sat1s1'y the [Brit1shJ J .A.G., "ho has, on
more than one oocasion"expree8ed a doubt as to
the rigb.t or Canadien offioers to sit upon an
r.mperial court-lll£l,rtial when that oourt-mart.al
is held for the trial of II:lperial oft1cars or
soldiers. It is not consi4ered that there is
any foroe in this expression of doubt on the
part of the J .A.G. as the definition of an

~ officer given by seotion 190 of the ArI:IY Aot
inoludee 'offioers oommlseioned or in pay' as
an offioer ~ His MaJosty's Foroes. The Canadian
Militia is oerteinly part of His MaJesty's
Foroos , but it VQuld appear by a perusal of
seotion 178 (r ote 1), ~!l_t 11; was oonsidered
advisable to oake it ole"-r that offioera of tile

o Territorial ?oroe may s t indisorlmlnately on
oourts-martial for the trial of IIl8IIlbers of tile
Regular Foroes and members of the Terr1torial
Foroe.50 ,

'.
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The D.l.A.G. pointed out that "the granting or a epeoial "

collll:l1es1011 might be ooneidered. ae imposing an obligation

to serve generally under tha orders or Imperial orrioera

without rererenoe to ..he wishes or the Government or

Canada or the ParUament thereat"; it might, theretore, 1M

neOes8817 tor the British Government to "make olear the

status at Canadian ottioers ~ a speoiel statute whioh

.,uld give Jurisdiction it needsd to all otticers holding

oOllllll1ssions in the Canadian IUUtie to sit upon Imperial

oourts." Adoption at this prooedure would diapenae with

the existing, oumbersOIIle ... thod ot oonterring Juriadiotion

upon 1n41vidual ottioers.

31. The D•••A.G. turther argued that sinoe,

under esotion }8 ot the lliUt18 AQt, ottioers' oomm1esion.

oould be granted by the Governor Cleneral 01\ behalt ot The

King, it seemed "lIOJIlewhat derogato17 that an ot1'ioer'.

oOllllll1ssion issusd through the Governor-General should not

be oonsidered suttioient to give him a statue throughout

the Empire as an ott1osr ot ills MaJsst;y's Forees." Ill ..

prophetio passage Colonel Dennistoun deolared:

Whils it is not antioipatsd thet an;y oontUot
at interest uill srise. it does seam edvisable
that Canadian autonomy should be detinitely
asserted. We are now oreating preoedents, whioh
w111 be quoted heroatter and possibly tollowed
it there should be tuture wars,. and as it is
alws;ys ditt1cult to deal with subJeots ot thill .,
kind atter the emerganoy whioh geve rise to thfllll
has passed away. it is oonsidered better to deal

'. ,with the sUbjeot no". and respeottully to .,oint
r out that the Canadian Government considers ?.ill

LlaJesty's a =1ssion naif issued to ot1'ioere at
the lli11tia outtioient in itself wi thout the
nsoessit;y ot supplementing it by the iseue at •
turther oomm1esicn when the Canadian Arrq soe.
upon service ovsrseas.51

•
The answBrs to a number at subordinate

problcs depended upon tinding a aatiataotory solution to
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the main iesue. For examplo, the Adjutant Oeneral, ov.rs.... I

Ullitary Foroes ot Canada, questioned whether "Ord.rs

issued under oertain oiroumetances, not detined by the

1.li11tia Aot, by Imperial Otfioers to cano.dian Ottioers at

interior rank oould be legally oonsidered a s lawful

oOlllllands within the meaning of the Army Aot' .52 Likewise,

the validity ot oourts martial" partly oompossd at ottioer.

at the C.E.F., to deal with Imperial soldiers was in doubt.

Pending a solution to these dittioulties, it was dsoide4

that no further applioations tor Imperial oommissions would

be made." When the issue was revived, in the spring at

1919, colonel Dennistoun again emphasized the importance'

at precedentl he wrote, "To persist in making app11~ationa

tor these 0 ommissions may imply a teeling at doubt on the I.

part at the Canadian Authorities with regard to the validity

ot their oommissions whioh doos not exist, IUId it may

hersatter prove &IIlbarrassing to the Canadian Government it

ld1nistry ot OVerseas Military Foroe at canada requested thll

this war be oons1dsred binding tor theprecedents ma4. in

futur•• •
54

,
I '(I :'i{
\ .~ J~

I"),/~!It /~
1:n view ot the toregoing oonsideration., the ~~J~:'~;\I

~dil ill
.\ '
(, ,,' \'

_ Vial' Ottioe to agree that no turther applioations tor Imperial ';\

oommission. be submitted. Th. CanadilUl oommunication "

.tatedl ,
It appears that in the early stages at lOhe

vl8r the Judge Advooate General had some dOUbt
relative to the competency ot ottioers holding

~ Canadian commissions to sit upon courts martial.
This doubt has long sinoe dioappeared ..00 in
innumerable oases he had contirmed findings
where euch cirownstanoes exieted. and it appear.
that the King's Commission is the eame whether
iesued in the' 1'1 ght ot the Imperial Government
or the CanadilUl Government. It ...s this point
which originally led t~ the 1seuano. at an
Imperial oommiseion to canadian ottic.rs.'

, '.• I'

•
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The Canadian Covornment issues oommissions
to ot1'ioers 01' it. Foroe. and it would theretore
appear tho.t in applying tor turther oommissions
no mnterial and 10 served. but a tramendOu8
duplioation 01' ot1'ort ensues.55

The ArtIJIf Counoil aooepted the Canadian proposal \dthout

turther disoussion. 56 Dennistoun a1'terwards noted that

·the inoident ....s olosed with the assuranoe that the status

01' the Canadian offioer wo.s beyond question equal to that

01' any other o1'1'ioer who held His Ma3esty's Commission.

that they were all o1'1'iosrs 01' His 14a3esty's Foroes and

whether 'Regular' or 'Canadian 1l111tia' made no differenoe

90 tar as status was oono e1'l1ed ••57

Thus. at the end 01' the First World war the ,

offioial Canadian dew ramsined that "an offioer 01' the

Canadian Expeditionary Foroe held his oommission in that

Foroe by virtue 01' the oommission granted to h1lll in the

Canadian IJ1litia••58 Aooordingly. arrang8llltlllte .ere _de

to oomplete and distribute 0 ommisaions in th8 canadian

1l111t1a to ottioers originally gazetted to oOllllll1ssiona in

The London Cazette and subsequently gazetted to 00llllll1ss1on8

in Canada.

This olar1:l'ioation repl'esented a further

signitioant stags in the process whereby oontrol 01'

Canadian servioe disoipline was passing tl'lllll the British

to the Canadian authorities. We have sean that oertain

reservations lingered on - notably wi. th respeot to oon:l'11'11l.
,

at10n and d1spoai t10n 01' oertain oourt-martial prooeedings.

It is also interest-in to note that. when a Cano.dian

Seotion 01' General Headquarters 01' the British ·A1'IIl1es in

Franoe was tormed in July l~18. there was a olear understand•

ing that th8 S80tion • ....s not intended to interrere in IUl7

WS7 with the responsibility 01' Caneral Baedquar\el's and the
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Suprelllll COJ!ll:la!ld, 111 l·~lati.,n to matters attecting mil1tary

operations or disoipline •••• "59 Yet, in ~he broadsr

aspsots ot disoipl1nary pol107, oonsidsrable progre•• hed

been made 10 owards C!lnadian a utonOlJlY. The Re port ot tile

}l1nistn. Oversea. LaUtan Forces ot canada 1918 summarized

these developments:

King'. Rogulation9 (Imperial) are still, it
is true, in general use, but this is tor the
most part a matter ot convenienoe and it 1s
recognizod that they are only applioable where
they are oonsistent Vii th Canadian Rsgulations
bearing on the same sUbJeot. 1.:r~ Counoil
Instructions and Routine Ordsrs are only made
applioable to the Canadian Forces when oonsidered
desirable by the canadian Authorities. No
Imperial Ordsr or A~ Counoil Instruotion i.
applicable to the Canadian Overseas ll11itar,v
Foroes unless ~de so in Headquarters canadian
Routine Ordors. bO

(vi) Naval Disoiplinan Polioy

,6. Betore leaving the First World War, we 11JA7

brietly note oertain parallel .developments in disoiplinary

polley as applied to the R.C.N. As alresdy suggested.

there was DWoh less evidenoe ot change in thh quarter.

mainly beoause the canadian service was so olosely integ1'llt

ed with the Royal Navy. An Imperial etatute. th.. Navel

Disoipline (DominioI: Naval Forces) Aot. 1911. had given

- Domin1on governmen~s the pOIVer to spply the N"va:' Dlaoipline

Aot. 1866. to their respeotive ships "undsr all oondltion..~

However. the British lagi81etion was not adopted in canada

•

,.

~. J

,

..
until the end ot the war. The tollowing explanation tor

the long delay hes bean provided by the Naval HlstorllU!:

This long dela7 was oaused b7 the taot that the
main etteot ot this adoption "as to cake possible
the holding ot courts-martial "i thout the help
ot the Royal Navy. Until this date it had been
nooessary apeoially to empower a British tlag
ottioer. by oommission, to order a oourt-martial.
and to borrow British ottioers to t01'll1 the oourt.
as ...s done in the oase ot the stranding ot III.ICS
NIOIIR in 1911. Apparently the power to oonnne
a oourt-martlal had still to be delegated in the
AllIe lIIIlDJ1er tor some t1me atter 1918. but tllere
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were nO', enough senioZ" offioers holding Canadian
Commissions (moetly ex-:m) ~o sit on a oourt in
most cases. While ~h6 orricer o~erlng a oourt
martial on un RCi atrioer might be sorving in
the Royal NaVT, his authority to do so waa glYlIIl
b7 a Canadian 0 c:101asion. 62

The proYis1ona 01' on order in counoil 01' 12 August l~l',

regulating disoiplinary arrangements tor the R.C.N., RoN.

and the nayal 1'oroes 01' other Dominions, did not OQlll8 111100

e1'1'eot until 1 September 1~20.~'

r,
•

!,

"

CHANGES IN POLICY BEI'WlOOl THE FIRST AND SECOND \101lID WARS

(i) !Volution 01' R.C.A.F.

'7. In the period 1mmediataly 1'ollowing the

l"irst World War, the p:inoipal ohanges in canadian

disoiplinary polioy were oOMsoted 'Il1th the eYolution 01'

the Royal canadian Air Faroe. At the end 01' the war two

squadrone and a wing headquarters had been tormed OYerS88a

tor a "Canadian Air Foroe". It appears that, although the

wing headquarters oame under the oontrol 01' the ll1n1atry

01' OYeraeaa lUlitary Forces 01' Canada, the equadrons ha4

"dual atatus" as units 01' both the R.A.:r. an4 the C.A.:r.

XYidenoe is laoking 01' any unusual 4isoiplinary problca

during this transitory period. In 1~20 another canad1u

- Air Force was oonstituted, under the Air Board, and

disoiplinary regulations were prepared tor this servioe.

Then, when the air aervioe was reorganized on a peima.nen~

basis, a. the Royal canadian Air Foroe, Kingls Regulation.

and Order. tor the Roynl Canadian Air Foroe were prcmulga1004

in 1~24. The Air Historian has obsel'Yed: "This or1g1nal

..:R (Air) se8mS to have been based upon the a1a1lar YolllM

tor the RAlI'; there are :frequent re1'erenoe. to the Air

701'Oe AlIt, an4 4i80ipl1nery prooedure was a oopy 01' the

RAll •• "64

•
"
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(ii) The Visiting F010es (British Commonrlealthl Aot, 1933

38. In spite of inoreasing pressure, at the end

o:>t the First World 1:"1'. tor rovision ot military disoiplin-

ary polloy in the direotion ot greater Canadian autonOlllT.

little tormal aotion eight have resulted. As COlonel
-~

Dennistoun had so aptly observed, in September 1918, "it i.

al'...ys diffioult to deal with -subJeots ot this kind a1'teZ'

the emergenoy whioh gavs rise to them has passed away".

Indeed, oontronted with great problems ot d"""bllization'

and rehabilitation, ~ho COvernments ot ~he post.""r period

might well have beon pardoned tor delay in attending to '.

questions ot servioe discipline. However, polioy eventually

took a more positive direotion - not beoause ot military

urgenoy, tor there Y/as none in tha tirst deoade tollow1q

the Arm1stioe -- but beoaueo ot other events ot greater

signitioanoe.

/I

•

ReoognitIon ot the Dominions' important
•••,

oontribution to tho AJ.lied Y/ar ettort hastlJl1ed ~he evolution

ot a new oonoept ot oonstitutional relatione. The latter

led. in turn, to the llaltour Deolaration ot 1926 and, tive

yoors later, to the Statute ot I~es~,ster. Thus appeared

- the British Common;:ealth or lIa tions. in whioh the tomer

Dom1nions aohieved vi"tually independent etatus, though

"till linked by a o=on Crown, Certain restriotions on

national sovereignty remained - most notabl1, in the oa.e

ot Canada, inability to amand the oonstitution (itselt a,

British statute) without reoourse to westm1nster. 65

(Nevertheless it should be ramemberea that, evan in this

respeot, Canada remainll4 the slave ot he:!> .lU!!! oonstitution,

without any wish ot the Imperial Parllament to perpetuate

the s1tuat~on.) But in praotioally aU other aspeots ot

"
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polioy, inoluding derenoe and the oonduot ot external

relations, membsrs or the ':OL.-:JODwealth bscame masters ot

their own destiniee, oompletaly ramovad trom the domain ot

Imperial oontrol.

40. In so tar as service discipline WIlS oonce1'Dad

I"'·}' '.
I', ,.

the JllOst 1Jllportant result ot the constitutional ohange wa.
,

°An Aot to make provision with respeot to Foroes ot ll1s

lla3esty trom other pe.rts of the British Commonwealth or

trom a oolony when visiting the Dom1n1on ot Canada; and

with respeot to the exercise ot o mmen4 and disoipline when

Forces ot ll1. lla3esty trom dirterent parts ot ths Common

wealth are serving together; and with respeot to tho

attaohment ot mambers ot one ouch torce to another suoh

torce, and with rsspect to deserters trom suah rorces, .66

This statute, better known by its short title, The Via1tillg

J!'ol'<les (British Collllnonwealth) Aot, 19.U, became law in

Canada on 12 April ot t;hat year. In moving the tirst

reading ot the logislation n the House ot Commons, the

?r1Jlle U1nister (The Right nonourable R.B. Bennett) said:

"In oonsequence 'ot the ;aeDing ot the Statute ot '. esta1nstor

it bsoomes essential tl19.t questions arising out or yisiting I

ot toroes trom one ot ll1s Lla3esty's dominions to another,

or questions ot cOllllllSJld, discipl1ne and attaohments ot
.

cOllllllOnwealth toroes when serving together, shoUld be ......1\

with by separate legislation, that is legislation pened

by the parliaments or aaoh or the llom1n1on. and ot the

United ~OIII.067

..,

(.

I ;

,- 41. The Aot sndsavoured to 0 over a wide range

ot 4iaoipllDal')' prob18llls. For e=ple, dealing with the

di.oipline and internal adm1nistration ot a 'Ylalting

,.
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toroe"*, section 3 (1) pro71ded:

V~on e v13itinz foroe i5 present in Can~da

it shall bs laWl'ul for the naval. nil1tary and
air foroe c ourt~ and au thorities (in this Act
referrsd to as the 'servioe oourte' and 'servioe
authorities') or that part of the Conmonwsalth
to v.fiioh the J:'oros ba longs , to exeroise wi thin
Canada in elation to members of suoh Yaroe in
mattsrs ooncerning discipline and in matter8
conoerning the internal administration of suoh
Yoroe all suoh powers 88 are conferred upon the
by the law of that part of the Commonwealth.

This obviously referred to oases suoh ae where an Australian

servioe authority m1g11t exeroise disoiplinary power oyer a

mSll1ber of an Australian foros in Canada.

42. Section 6 daalt with the lIlOre OOlllplloated

prob18lll of reoiprooal authorities when member. or tora..

of on. part of ths C=nwealth wer. attaohed to, ".ervins

together" or "in oomb1oation" with foroe. 01' another pU't.

Dealing tir.t with individuals attaohed to toroes at a

COIIlIlIOnwealth oountry other than thsir own, sub-section 01

.tated:

Wh1lst a nemoor of another foros i. bT Yirtue
of this seotion attaohed tSll1porar1ly to a hOllle
toroe, he shell be sUbjeot to the law relating
to the Naval Servioe, the Militia, or the Air
Foroe. as the oase may be, in like l!l8nner as U
he were a member of the home foros, ** and shall
be treated and have the like powers of OOl!l!llllnd
and punishment over members of the home toroe
to whioh he i. attaohed as if he were a m8lllber
at that toroe of relative rank:

Provided that the Covernor in Oounoil may
diroot that in relation to membera at a toroe at

"'Defined as "any body. contingent or detaohment 01' the
naval. m1litary and air foroes at His llajesty raised in the
United Kingdom. the Co=nwealth 01' Australia, the Dominion
of New Zealand, the Union of South Afrioa, the Irieh Yree
State. or Newtoundland, whioh is, with the oonsent at His
llajesty'. Covernment 10 Oanada, lawtull;y present in Canada"
(sootion 2 (1) (hi I. .

*"'Detined to 100lude "any body, contingent. or detaoh
ment at any at the home toraes, wherevsr serv1oS" (section
2 (l)ls) I.

•
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any part of the Coamonwealth speoified the
statutes relating to the home fOro88 ahall apP1:7
with suoh exoeptions and subject to suoh adapta
tions as noy be so speoified.

Sub-aeotions 4 and 5 of eeotlon 6 establlahed the prino1p1••

governing the exercise of mutual powers of oommand and

puniahment when foroes of ditferent parts at the Common

wealth wers "serving together" or "in oombination" w1.th,
88Gh otherl

(4) When a home foroe and another toroe to whiah
this seotion applies are serving together,
whether alone or not:-
(a) any member or the other toroe shall be treated

and shall have over mlJllbers at the home taro.
the like powers 01' oommand as it he Were a

(11)
miember at the home t~rioe oint relabtiiveirenk: UI4 I,'.

l' the toroes are ao. ng oom nat on, anT I
ottioer 01' the other toroe appointed by 1I1. '
l!aJesty, or in aooordance with regulation.
made by or by authority 01' 1I1. l!ajesty, to
oommand the combined toroe, or any part
thereat, ehall be treated and shall have
over members 01' the home toroe the like

. powers at cOmnmld and punishment, and may be
inveeted wi th the like authority to oonvene.
and oon1'1rm the tindinga and sentenOeD 01',
oourts martial as 11' he were an ottioer at
the home toroe 01' relativ.. renk and holding
the aene oo:r.mand.

(6) For the purposes 01' this seotion, toroes shall
be deemed to be serving together or aoting in
oombination 11' and on1:7 it they are deolarec1 to
be so serving or so aoting by order 01' the
Covernor in Counoil, and the relative rank 01'
members 01' the home toroes and 01' other toroe.
ahall be suoh as may be presoribed by regulations
made by Hh Majesty.

The distinotion betwefJJl "serving together" ud "aating in
. .

aombination" was besed mainly on operational requ1r8lllent.1

when tOro88 01' tll4 Commonwealth were "aerving together"

they were, in the legal and oonstitutional .anse, atill

independent 01' eeah other. However, as -eon as suGh toraea

were plaaed "in oombination", oom!lllllll! was unitied lUl4 the

overall oommander was invested with the .upplamenta1'7

"power. at aommend' and punishment" .et out in .ub-aeatloll

(4) (11). In paasing, it may be noted tat the .....Dina 01'

"
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t~e term -Hie l~jesty" in 5ub-seotions 4(bj and (5) ot

seotion 6 was expleinld in the canadian House ot Commons.

The Prime Minister quoted the opinion ot the Ooverncent's

legal advisers: " ••• ilis :.:ajeety will not eot 10 a'lIIlltter

that oonoerns Canada. without the advioe ot his canadian

ministers. This matter oonoerna two or IllOre parts ot the

British Empire. and the seotiop oOlllpels the oo-operat1Dc

governments to agree in the advioe givan to the orown tor

the purpose ot appointing the 00JllllaJlder.-68 l

The toregoing provisions ot The Visit1Dc

l!'orees (British Commonwealth) Aot. lll}}. have been oondder.

ad 10 soms detail because they oontain the detinitive

answer to the question: when did oomplete oontrol ot

punishment in the canadian toroes pass to the Canadian

authorities? Prior to lll}}. as already shown. maJl7

elements ot disoiplinary polioy in reJa tion to ..ambers ot

canadian units and tormations serving overseas rsma1ned

largely in British hands. Prooedure governing the oonvenlng

ot oourts martial. oontirmation ot their sentenoes and

disposition ot>all prooeed1ogs was subjeot to olose

scrutiny and oontrol by British ottioers and offioials.

_ While 10 maJl7 instanoes British polioy went a long -7

towards oonoiliating Canadian opinion. there reoained the

ult1lllllte diffioulty that. in striot law. canada oould not.

as ot right. oontrol punishoent attecting her sailors.

soldiers and air men when they serYed under Br1t1ah

operationaloOO!!!l8nd. The passing ot the Visiting lorees

legialation (and reciprooal statutes by .the United lt1ngdom

and other Dominions) r ...oved thie obstaole to the tree

exeroise ot national sovereignty. Nor was this entirsly

a IIIlltter ot torm. or mere prooedure. Aa already indicated.

.,

;1

,
•
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opinion in the Dominions dlv~rged oonsiderably on same

sUbJeote, suoh as justitinbl. grounds tor military eX80U

tions, tram aooepted Briti511 policy. The conatitutional

developlllents ot 19,1-" brouGht a tundamental change in

the administration ot disoipllne. Thereatter, all disoipUA-

ary matters atteoting mambers ot the Oanadian armed toro.s

serving abroad were c ontrcllecl, by the canadian eo....1'JIIII8nt

-- either dlreotly, through lts 0_ senior ottl0.rs, or

indlreotly, by delep;ated authority to the appropriate

ottl0.r ot an ally.

DISOIP:L1NARY POUOY IN THE SECOND WORlD Wl'.R

44. Although, b.tore the beginn1ns ot the 8.00114

World War, Canada had a ohi.....d tull oontrol o....r the

disolpl1nary polloy ot her armed servio88, she stl11 laoked

exp.r1enoe in the exeroise ot that polloy. Th. tull _sure

ot new responslbilities, and the most suitable methods ot

tultl11ing tham, oould only be a.o ertdned by the exaotlng

requirements ot wartime. To same extent, theretor., Canada

...... s teellng her-way, tram preoedaot to preoedent, through

novel probl8lll8 ot some a amplexlty.

•
It ls only nsoessary to oontrast the Tastly

ditt.rent arrangaments tor the acmin1stratlon ot milltory

law in the C.E.F. with those which aooompanied the anl...al

ot Canadian troops in the Unitsd Kingdom ln the Seoond

World war, to appreoiate the nature and soope ot the lat.r

probleme. Add to this considoratlon the taot that Canada

sent her troops to suoh widsly ssparate4 plao.. as Glbraltar

and Hong Itong, that tor long periods sh. maintained large

t01'lll1tions in both ths llediterranean and North-West lDUope

theatres and that the op.rations ot her naTal and a1r
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foroes enoiroled the globe. It "Ul then be seen that.

although oertain roots remined trom 'the lirst World \far.

muoh ne" ground had to be broken in the Seoond.

, '

46. In the following seotion ot this report

disoiplinary polloy in the period 19}9-46 "ill be e....m1nsd

tl'Qlll three ma1D angles: tirst. briet mention will be ..4e

-
,

ot oertain speoisl ~robl..... ot inte1'llll1 adm1nistration in ~

Canada; seoon4. ooneideration, "ill be giVeD to other I
I

prob18llls that arose out ot servioe oOllllllitments in territon-, ,

,.

,
I,

\
One ot the first formal etepe taken at

(i) Eriblems ot Intern&l Admlnl stration
•

Ottawa. as war drew near. was to plaoe the Aotive II1Utia

on _r establ1ahment. Acoordlngly, by order in oounoll

(P,O. 2482) ot 1 September 19}9, the Governor Oeneral

authorized the organization ot the canadian Aotive Servloe

Foroe. At the ...... time (under eeotion 20 ot the JUUtia

Aot) .peoitied -Units. lormations and Detaohment." were

named a. "Oorps ot the Aotive l.I1Utis", rurther. by Tirtu.

ot seotion 64 ot tha 1!1l1tis Aot •• the order plaoed the..

units. tOZ'llllltiODB and detaohmente "on aotive .ervioe in

Canada". The detinition of "on aothe .ervioe- given in

seotion 2 (g) ot the Aot was I "as appUed to a person

adjaoent to canada and at Hong Kong (1941) I tiDally. an

attempt will be made to desoribe the relatively oompUoatsd

pattern ot discipUnary poUoy in relation to cana4ian

foroes serving overs....s. with partioular reter8lllle to

miUtary dnelopmentll in the Unitsd 1t1Dg40111 and oontinctal

Europe.

I'

."The Governor in CounoU may plaoe the l.l1litla. or
any part thereot. on aotive servioe anywhere in canada. and I
also beyond Oanada. for the defence thereot. at any tiu f

"hen it appean advlsable .0 to do by reason ot _erseno;r.8
(Seotlon 64)
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subjsot to JIl111tar,y oorvloo. means wheneTer he 1. enrolled,

enllstsd, drafted or ..",rued tor serTloe or dutT durlna an

8lllergenoy. or when he ls on duty, or has been _rued tor

dutT. 1n aid ot the 01T11 power••69

I

•

48. Tho legal otroot ot oali1D& t'ho MillUa out

on "aoUTo eOrTloe" was that otfloor. and me lmmed1atelT,
beoeme .ubjeot to JIl111tar;y law a. thus defined 1n .80Uon

69 ot the Mll1t1a Aot:.

The A~ACt tor the t1l!le belng In toroe 1n
Great Britn. the King'. regulations. and all
other laws appllcable to His l.!aJeoty's troop.
1n GaDada and not lnoonslstent wlth thi. Aot or
the regulations made hereunder. shall haTe ton.
and etteot as lt they had been onaoted by the
Parllament at Canada tor the gDTernment ot the
lIllUla.

However, members ot the aotlT. JIl1llt1a plaoed ·on aotlY.

s.nloe 1n Canada· (whloh lnoludod terrltorlal ""ter.1

oould not bs lsgally 8IIlployed on aotin ••rTloe beyond

Canada wlthout a further ardor at the ·GoT.mar 1n Counoll.

The op1n1on glY8D by the Judgo AdTooate General'. otrl0.

was that, although the deolaration made on tile lndlYldual

soldler'. Y.F.Y. 2 was ·not restrlotlTe wlth rsapeot to

.enloe eUher 1n or beyond Canada", ths d80laration ·would

not 1n ltselt result 1n hi. belna required to .en. OT.r.....

further Order at the Gonmar 1n OoW1Oll

The Reserve and Permanent Nanl Faroe.

unle.. there 1. the

mentlon.d aboTo.·70 •

,,
"
j
I .

ot r,.

.'

Canada were plaoed on aoUTe sOrTlos. under sootiOIl 19 ot

the NaTal Servl0. Aot. by ordere 1n oounoU (P.C•• 2478 and

24791 ot 1 Beptllllber 1939. All ottloera and airmen ot the

PerJlllnent AotiY. Air FarOe and speolfied unit., tonzations

and detaohments ot the AU%111aq AoUn Air 701'0. were

plao.d on aotlY••enloe. under the war M.asures Aot, lIT

•
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order in oounoil (P.C. 2500) ot 2 Septanber. BT a turther

order (P.C. 2511) ot 3 september the J.l1n1shr ot Nationsl

Detenoe _s authorized ·to oell out tor serrios tl'Olll tiJIIS

to tae suoh Ottioers and Aimen ot the Rese..,s Air Foroe

as mar be rsquired.·

50. In the First World 1'1ar standing General,
Courts Martial had been established in eaoh 1I11itary

Distriot in C~da.71 The prooedure to be adopted in the

Seoond World War was outlined, at the end ot Septcber

193? in general instruotions 1l)r the C.A.S.F. issued bT

the AdJutant General. Be pointed out that a 'soldier OIl

aotive se..,ioe oould be lawtully tried by a Distriot Court

lIartial and that it woe ,UDl1ll:ely that the number ot JlQre

ssrious oaa08 would neoe..Uate use ot Fiel4 General Court.

)Iortial instae.d ot General Courta Kartial. The AdJutant

Geneft1 also 0baerved:•
WhUe tield punishment IIJIiT be lawtully awarded I.

to a soldisr on 80t1ve se..,ioe who is tound
'guiltT' ot an ottenoe, it is not oonsidered that
ths oonditions undar whioh troopa are ss..,ing in •
Canada are suoh 80 would warrant suoh a tom ot I:'
punishment being awarded. A sentenoe ot detanti~ '"
or aprieonmsnt would, it 18 oonsidered, JIIeet the ~~:J
ends ot Justioe. and theretore 1t should only be 'Ii'
in very exoeptional oaees that t1el4 puniahllent ,"
should be awarded.7 2 '

The results ot 41801pl1nsry polloT in Cana4a

were oonstantly rn1ewed. In the lIllIIIIIlsr ot 1940 nriolla

authorities. inoluding the Inspeotors-aeneral. beoame

aeriouslT oonoerned about ·a widespread slaokan1nB in, .

disoipline throughout the Foro..•• The situation with

reapeot to absenoe without leave _s partioularly unaaUs

tootory. It waa. however. realized that intelligant

aclm1n1st:raUon, DO l08S thaD 'oaretully t1'8lUld oode. ot

. oonduot, was e saantial to a SOlUt!OD, In a olroular letter

'.
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to all Distriot OUicers Commanding, the Ad3utant General

(Ua30r-O.neral B. IV. Erowne) stated:

Viliat is wanted is efteotive aotion to inouloate
disoipline, not as an artIfioIal rule but as a
fundamental ot soldiering and at any organized
enterprise as well. Disoipline will save lives
and win battles. Absence without leave is a
manitestation ot laok at disoipline. Whethsr
the remedy is by drastio aotion or by admInistra
tion, or both, is for deoision in ths partioular
oirOUlllstanoe. Results lIlust be obtained.

The soale ot punishment shouJ.d b. ohecked
very oarefully. Vlhere necessary IISTere :punislaan'
should be administered.

Distriot OUicers COmmanding, it this hall not
already been done, shouJ.d call together the
otficers ot each unit and 1IIlpress on 10 halll ths
urgent neoessity for obtaining the desired
standard ot efriciency required. This responsill
11ity should be handed down trom COlllmaOding
Otfioers to 3un1or oUicers. It the 3un1or
oUioers take the rsquisite amount ot interest
in their ..en and gain their confidenoe, it is
telt that reeuJ.te will be obtained quioklT.7'

,,
"I

'.o

,
" ,

52. Ar:rangemants were also IIl8d~ tor olos.
•

oo-operition between servioe and oiv1lian auj;hor1ti.s in,
disoiplinary matters aUeoting lIlembers ot the s.rvio.s.

Polio. magistrates and lustioes ot the Peso. w.r. instno'eel

that, whenSTer possible, the appropriate IIl1litalT author

iti... were to be notitied when a soldier was oharged wit.h

an oUeno. l71ng wi thin the tormers' 3urisdiotion. Para- •

graph 484 ot IC.R. (Can.) provided that, in oertain

oircumatano... , an otticer wouJ.d attend the trial ot .:'

aold1ar betore a oivil court and pay any tins lav1&d on the

soldier. The provincial attorneys general were intome41. '

"Ths purposs ot the ReguJ.atlon is, inter.!l:!!, to PreT8Il'

a soldier eacaping the performance ot so"S 1Il111talT duty

whioh he oouJ.d dO by refuaing to pay the tine, cd s.rv.
,

the tem ot 1mpri8Olllllent whioh IIl&T b••warded in 4ah.ul'

ot :p&1lIlen,.·74

, '
',' ol
,_. I

I ,
~ \
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Inter-servloe powsrs at arrest. In Al1l'1st 1940 the

regulatlons In ettect on this po1nt were very oonfuaing.

"Milltary oustody", as detlnsd In seotion 45 (2) ot'the

A.rrq Aot,e dld not 1nolude e1ther naval or all' toroe

custody. Theretore, nelther naval nor all' toroe polloe

would legally arreat a soldler•.On the other hand, "All'

Foroe oustody", as detlnsd 1n the All' loroe Aot, Included

both naval and III1lltary oustody - with the result that

both naval and 1II11ltary polloe oould legally arrest alm8ll.

J'lnall7, 1;here was no provlslon In the Xingl s Regulatlona

or ths AdIII1ralty Instructions tor the arrest ot naval

ratinas by elther III1l11;ary or air toroe pollce. The Judge

5,. In other roepeots a oareful 11ne was drawn

between servloe and olvillan responsibllitles. Thus, late

In 1940, the Judge Advocate Gener8l rejected the suggestlon

that, In order to av01d overcrondlng ot detentlon barraoks,

courts martlal should award sentences ot imprisonment with

hard labour, whioh would then be served 11> olvll Jails.

Re po1nted out that "detent10D,. .IBS 1I>troduoed 1I>te the

soale ot punishments tor the express purpose at uoldlng

hav1ng to send soldiers to olvll prisons who were sentenOed

tor pure!)' III1lltary ottances." In his vlew the Department

ot National Detanoe would bave been "open to JustltlabJ.e

orltlolsm" It Instructlona had bean lasued that resulted

1n "young soldiers, hav1ng no orlmlnal propenaltles, beina

oOllllll1tted to oivil prlsons, wlth the sti_ thereto

attaoh1ng, to sq nothIng ot the assooiatlons whiClh they

would (have In suoh prisons."75

54.

,.

Another legal probJ.__s oonnected wlth

,, ,
;

• "'''lUlltary ous1;ody Ileans, aooording to ths usage. ot
ths ssrvlos, the pu1;t1Jlg the ottender under arre.t or the
puttina h1a 1n oont1n8lllODt."
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Advooate General 'stated that, it it was desired to rOllle47

this situation, an order in oounoil lIDul4 be required under

the War J,leasuru Aot. 76

Eventually. an order in oounoil (P.O. 609)

ot 26 .ranua17 1942 gave lianl, ArmT and Air Foroe Provost

l.larsh&1s reoiprooal powers ot arre.t over 118l1lbere ot the
,

other servioes. This order ..lso contain..d the tollowina

proviaionsl

,

Th..t the powers oonterred ••• on "nT Provost
Marshal are exeroi.able also by his ....sistant.
and by any ottioer or seaman, soldier or airman
..s the oase I1Jl1y be, logally exeroisina ..uthor! tT
under him or on 'his behalt exoept that 110 officer
0811 be ..rrested or dotained otherwise thsn 011 the
order ot another ottioer.-

That the above powers I1Jl1y be exerobed in the
area oomprising the Dominion ot ean..d.. and
I'lewtoundlsnd.

P.O. 609 was revoked by order in oouncil (P.C. 3056) ot

15 April 1943, whioh retained ths prinoiple ot reoiprooal

powers ot errest, but substituted ·Staff ottioers tor Naval

Shore P..trols· tor ''Naval Provost Mar.hals". P.O. 3056 _s

revoked, in tum, by P.C. 3771 ot 10 Sept8lllber 1940, wlIioh

again retained -the prinoiple ot reoiprooal powers ot arrest

but IlIllde ohsng.. to oontorm with revised terminology in The

- -ICing'. Regul..tions tor the Royal Canadian Air Force.

,
I,

,,' I
I,

~'It

..

"

'-

56. In passing. it lIl8.y be no ted th..t .. 118l1lber

•

ot the Provost Corps .... not a ·peaoe ottioer" within the

meaning ot the Oriminal Code. COllsequently, in dealina

with oi"i11ane, his powere or arreet did 11010 exceed tho.e

ot .. oivi11811 who was not a peaae offioer. However, by

order in oounoil (P.c. 4179) ot 25 lIay 1943. the power ot

*It will be reoalled that, in oertaill oircumstanoe.
(set out in seotion 45 (3) ot the Arm7 Aot), a Jun1Qr
officer oould lege.lly order the arrest ot ...wor.71



arrest by a member of the Provost Corp. w.... ".xtended to

inolude arrest of any person aoting in a suspioiou. lllllJlAer

and aotion akin thereto, in any area designated b)' the

Minister of Na.tional Defenoe•• 78

Introdt:otion of oompulsory servioe for home

defenoe, under tbe National Resouroes Mobilization Aot
,

(1940), brought additional problame of servioe disoipline.

,,
I

-.
The tirst men oalled out under the appropri...te regulations

reported tor duty, on 9 Ootober 1940, saTere penalties haY1nS

been provided tor those who talled to oomply.7\1 Under the

Reserve Army (Speoial) Regulations 1941, a reoruit or JioIa8
, 'J

Detenoe member ot the Cenadian Arm:r was oonsidered to be 1(,,( I

11~:~':" \:
"subJeot to all obligations and duties, and be govemed b)' ~"\1_<IJ

J ",,~t I

h"mtile S8IIle laws, orders and regulation. as ... man ot tbe I,

'1'1\\', I
Aotive IUlitia, on the strengtb ot ... Corp. thereot, whiob I,JI,

" 1,111,
'~~\".~I~

AistP~",oTedhion AottivtehStervii:e puhrsUaDldtito S. 64 otdthe W,lolltis k,":;,~,,),'I,;1
o • s msan a,. suo so ers were un er O.e l

, ',J •
I .

...rreet, tbey oould "be ordered to bear "'l'lIlS, attend parades

and pertorm all suoh duties ae may be required ot tham" b)'

reason ot tbeir aotive servioe st...tus. 80 Furthermore, the

prinoiple ..... olearly established that, 'it N.R.M.A. reoruiU

_ .were arrested b)' oivil authorities tor a oivil ottenoe,

"they should be dealt with .... it they were members ot any

aotive Unit or ll'ol'lllAtion ot the canadian Arm:r."8l 'On the

other band, N.R.M.A. reoruits \Yere originally required to

pertorm servloe and duty onJ.)" wlthin the ·te....itorial. l1ll1ts

ot Canada or in suob areas as were desigllated by Parliaaen'

ot the Covemar in COUDoll. This reStriotion _s given •

narrow interpretation. ·In 1942 tbe Judge Advooate General's

ottioe expreaaed the opinion that. "no authority exis'. tor

oompslling them to prooeed as part ot a OClJ1voy 10.0 the

""",

.', ,
"

,.
. ,

".,

i, 1

,'\., ,
,
" ./.:, ,;-: ':~

",
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United States, and even should ouoh personnel volunteer

to prooeed, it would be sdvisable to retuse euoh otter.

in view ot restriotions surrounding their servioe.·82

However, a suooession ot orders in oouno11 gradually

enlarged the pemtted area ot employment within the North

Amerioan zone. 8; Still later, an order in oouncil (P.O.

8891) ot 2; November 1944 aut¥rized the lUD1ster ot

NaUonal Detenoe to send 16,000 N.R.X.A. lIoldien over....

to relleve the intant17 reintoroement ori.h. 84

.
I
i'

t

,.
The Air

Aotion b7 botll

Training .ohool. and

Disoipl1na17 polioy "". also oonoerned with

(British COllllllOnwealth) Act, 19;;.

58.

training, neoessitated aotion under The Visiting Foro.s

and other. parte ot tho Commonwealth 0 IlIlIS to Canada tor

in canada. Thus, inauguration ot the British Commonwaaltll

Air Tra1D1ng plan,85 whereby airmen trom the United K1n.gdoa

I,

the legal relationships ot I!lIlmbers ot tile British and (,',

United states amad toroes to Clanadian .ervioe authoriUe•. ,~I;"'i':
~i;i..'li
f~~f

1~;~I\~'
., 1·)1.:~,(
. 'Ii ,,'.

f
' .I

','l-:"!"
,I,! 1

other units ot tha Royal Air Foroe began mo..ing to canada \ iI":

early in 1940 and, betore the end ot that year, the neo••.,t',,',
I, 'I'I .
'li~"'I:
\" I' • '

f'British and Canadian authorities was required.

legal arrangements had been oonoluded.

Couno11 ot the United Kingdom agreed to ·oollllllWlioate

I

j

warrants to the appropriate Offioers ot the RoTSl Clanedian

Air Foroe oonferring upon them the power, (with l1lIl1tation.

whioh would require oonsideration in detail), to oonvane

and oonthm Courts-Martial. other than Field cenersl Court••

l.Iartial: under the Air Foroe Aot.·86 canadian aotion wes

based upon the provision. ot The Visiting Foro.s (British

Commonwealth) Aot, 19;;, and the War Ueasure. Aot (Chapt.r

206 ot the Revised Stetutes ot canada, 1927). An ord.r 1n

oouno11 (P.O. 6841) ot 2' November 1~0 .tated. 1n pana

I'

t' i,"
,I"1i'

(",

I" ,,'
,1' '

~
"
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2. That the Royal C"1."ladian A1r Foroe ehall eerre
together 1n Cnna.lO .....ith all suoh Train1ng Sohoole,
Unit. and FOl'l:lllti ons of the Royal Air Foroe as
aforesa1d which .::oe now, or wh10h herearter IlJA7 be
movoc1 to Can!lda.

}. That all Trd.in1ng :3ohools, Un1ts and Formations
or the Royal canad1an A1r l"oroe serr1ng or prese~

in any Royal Canad1an A1r Foroe Air or Trainillg
COl!llIl8.nd shall aot in oomb1nat10n w1th aU suoh
Trs1n1ng Sohools, Units and FOrlllltions or tbe
Royal Air Faroe a s are l'or the t1me being present
or .err1ne 1n such Air or Trs1 n111g Commalld, and'
that. tor the purposes at paragraph (b) 01' sub.
s80t10n (4) or Seot10n 6 at the sa1d The V1sit1Dg
Foroes (Br1tish Commonwealth) Aot, 19JJ, the
Royal Canad1an A1r Faroe Ott10er 111 oOlD...nd 01'
such Air or Train1llg Col!ll!lAnd, a. tile oa.e _y be,
shall be the Ott10er in oom...nd 01' ~e Oomb1lled
Foro. serv1ng in such Commend.

Tile prov1s10n. at th1s order in oounoll .ere &ive retro

aot1ve etteat to 10 September 1940.

The applioation at Br1tbll and canadian

ssrr10e law to tra1n1ng 8stablisblllents under tile Br1tbh

CCIIIIIIIOnwealtll Air Training Plan was turther olaritied by

deo1s~llns given in 1942 and 194J., It.s establislled tbat
j: . •

.amber. at tile R.C.A.F. wllo .ere pO'bted to, Wlite 01' ~e,,
B.A.l. in Canada remained subJeot to B.O.A.l. la.. On til.

other band, III8lIfbers at ~e R.A.F. plaOed at ~e dbpoeal

01' tile B.O.A.l. 1n, Canada beoame subJ..t to R.O.A.l. la••

Tile tollowing ruling, g1ven 111 194}, serves to 1llu.trate

the 41tt10ult1ee whioh arose,

It an R.A.F. ott1cer or a1rman 1s posted to an
R.O.A.F. stat10n 111 Canada. Ile 1s sUbJeot to
R.O.A.F. law. But 11'. wh11e at an R.A.F. stat10n
in Canada he oommits an ottenoe against B.A.J'.
10.. and 10. subsequently posted to an'B.C.A.J'.

~ station 1n Canada, he oannot be tried under
R.C.A.F. law tor an ottenoe againet RoA.l. la••
Benoe he should be posted laok to ~!l R.A.l.
etation and tr1ed under B.A.!'. la•• 6'/

..

'"
,
•

,
I,

I, ,
'",~"

,,

60. Speo1al arrangamet••ere also -.de to .,
ftCUlate the legal relat10nsh1ps ot ._ber. ot tile Can.d1u

••
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all aspects ot the "artime adm1nlel;ratlon at disciplinel'7

poliOT wi thin Canada. However. 'bT .T ot oonoluding thi.

eeotion. briet reterenoe meT be made to oerloain deola1on.

with a wide applioation l;Q members at the urvioes. lor

eXllJllple. retusals at inooulstion "ere deaU with bT order

- in oouncil (P.C. 6'4) at 27 January 1942. resolnd1Ds an

order in counoil (P.C. 6'15') at 19 AUgust 1941. It had

and United States toroes in Cenada and the United State•••

The Unitad Stste. ArrztII ... glvan the power ot tl'71Ds u.
personnel In Canada by oou.-t llsrtial under the Amerioan

Forel811 J'oro8S Order (1941). whloh was made applloable to

United States toroes stationed in Caneda by order in oouno1l

(P.C. 281') ot 6 April 194'. AooordinglT. IIUlmbers ot l;h.

United States toroee in Canada 'oould b. legally apprehended

at the requesl; ot either thelr Ottloer Commanding or the

United States Government. However. this order applied~

to m8lllbers at the American toroes stationed in Canada; in

JulT 194' l;he ottioe at the Judge Advocate GaneraJ. ruled

lohat "absentees and de••rter. at lob. United Sl;al;e. A.rmT

who are not IIl8IIlbars at a United Stal;u Foro. aloaUoned in

Canada oannot be appr•.J1ended in Canada under l;hi. Order lIT

Canadian Service Polloe."88

,

61. The present report cannot a tt_pl; to oover

".

,.

been olearly established lobat when a member at l;he toroe.

retused to submit to vaoolnation. inooulstion or trealoman'

agalnst anT inteotious disease and blood ersm1nation. he

oould not be physloally toroed to oomply. Bul; P.O. 6J4'

SThe speoial requirements at dlsoipl1Dary polio, in
the Flrst Speolal Servloe Faroe. "a unlque inte1'DSl;ional
organization whose personnel was drawn partly trom lobe
Canadlan and partlT tr= l;he United Sloates ArmT" 1&
discuesed in 13i% Year. at V!ar. 108. Sae, &leo, perapaph
95 at W. r.port.

.'
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provided that "an unreasonable rel'ueal" oonstituted an

offenoe under eUb-seotion 2 of seotion 9 at the~ Aot ••

The ottioe of the ludge Advooate General stated that "thi.

would not be a oontinuing orfenoe and eaoh rel'u881 would

oonstitute a aeparate o1"tOIloe." 89

Another deoision. besed upon aJl order in,

oounoil (P.O. 4059) ot 15 ~ay 1942. olaritie4 the .tatu

ot nursing alstere. Sinoe they were appointed to

oOllllll1ssions, they were deemed to be ottioers within ths

meaning at seotion 190 at the Army Aot and theretore

subjeot to appropriate disoiplinary aotion. 90 On the

general sUbjeot ot reducing ottio.ers in rank, the JUdgs

Advooate General oontributed this opinion,

Sinoe a oommission is granted by His ~ajesty

the King to disoharge 'his duties ae an ottioer
in the rank ot ••• or in such other rank as we
may from time to time hereatter be pleased to
promote or appoint you,' suoh ottioer may not
be demoted and neither the War lleasurea Aot nor
the 1I1litia Aot. neither ot whioh bind the 01'\)&,
oould be invoked to aooomplish this end.91

. "

It was also dtablished that the prooedure tor l'8IIIOva1,

retirement or reversion to reserve status of an AZf1IT

ottioer. under paragraphs 267 and 268 ot K.R. (ean.I, ••

"not in any sense a punishment but suoh aotion is takBD

purely tram the point ot view ot the good at the Servloe.

The Adjutant-General may. it in hie opinion. he teels that

the faots do not justlfy submisaion to the 1I1n1ster. rsruse

to subm1t same; but onos the matter is subm1tted. ths

1Iinister is not l1m1ted in any way by oon814sraUon ot the

legal suftioienoy ot the evidenos."92
,

*Dealing wlth 4180bedienoe to a.•upariOl' otti08l'.
(Bee parag1'llph 16. aboveI.

,.

I

•

· :'\'
f • ~'f

, '1· "",J"II,'
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Peoulior diffioulties sometimes arose in the

administration ot eorvioe law. Thus. under Artiol. 144 ot

the Canadian Naval Regula tlons (1942). only applioant. not

the whi to rao." were Gligible to serve in the Royal

Canadian NaTT. A1::lost inevitably. the authorities weN

oalled upon to deoide "hether an applioant wi th lIl1xed bloo4

-- in this oaee. one with one-1;weltth Indian bloo4 (hi.

tather ... one-.i:l:th Indian and his lIlO1iher whit.) -- ...

sligible tor enlis1iment. The Judge Advooat. aeneral

decided that. sinoe the applioant in question showed -aU

the oharaoterietios ot 1ihe whi te reoe and non. ot 1ih.

Indian Raoe". he was proper17.•ligible to s.rT. in the

Royal canadian NaTT. 9,

(11) p1soiJll,inarz P01~01 in Territories AdJaoent to Canad.!!

64. In May 1940 the Canadian Government aoo.pt.d

a Britieh suggestion to sand Canadian troops to the "sst

Indies. For a time the troops oooupied both Bel'lllUde. and

1amaioa; later the Canadian oommi1imant was extended in the

caribbean to the Bahamae and British Guiana. 94 Th. lepl

probl..... oreated by the•• dispoeitions were solved, in

Canada, by invoking The Visiting 70roes (Brit1sh cOIllIlIOn-

- wealth) Aot, 19", and the War Measures Aot. By order in

oounoll (P.c. 2218) ot 28 May 1940 "all IU11ta1'1 70rc••

ot Canada present in the West Indies snd Bemuda" weN

ordered to "s.rve together therein with the lU11ta1'1 1'01'0••

ot the United Kingdom and the Military Foroes ot the said

Colonie., present in the West Indies and aemuda." Th.

Oanadian torces were also direoted to "BOt ill oombineUon

with those I'orces ot the United Kingdom present in ths W."
.

Indies and Bel'lllUda and those Forces ot the eaid ooloni••

to whioh 1ih. _ have been so detailed." This prooedure

I't ...

Ir:
I

1· •

•

t
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was repeated, in 1942. when Canada despatahed a small

toroe to proteot vital interests in Britieh Gulana. By

order in oounoil (P.C. 4744) of 5 June 1942 the Canadian

foroo was ordered to "servo togothor. and aot in oOJllbination

therein, with the Ullitary ,orces of the United KingdOJll

and with the J,!illtary Foroes of 81lT other part of the

British COmmonwealth and of th.. 00101lT of British Guiana

present in British Guiana." '"

6;. In the spring of 1940 the Brit1ah GOY81'D11l.8Dt

also suggested that Canadian troops be sent to Ioeland.

Further oonaultation. profoundly in1'luenoed by' Allied

mill tary reverses in North-West Europe, led the CanadillJl

Government to despatch "Z" Foroe to Ioeland during :une

and July. 9; , The R.C.A.F. _s also involved in these
~

, .
defensive arrangements. Agaln. The V1aiting Foroes

(British Commonwealth) Aot. 19}}. and tha War Measures

Aot were employed to resolve questions ot oommand aDd

,-

dlsoipline. An order in oounoil (P.c. 2;81) or 14 :une
•

1940 ordered "all lUll tary and Air Foroes or Canada preaant

in Ioeland" to "serve together" and "aot in oombination

with those Foroes or the United Kingdom and or other part.

or the British COJIlDlOnwealth presant in Ioeland to whioh

the same have bean so detail"'l."

,'

\

~ .

66. The same maohinery was used to adJuet legal

relationships between canadian military and air foroes. on

the ons hand. and military foroes of Newfoundland, on ths

other, after Ganada partioipated in the defenoe of the I,'
laland. 96 Fortunately. The Visiting :Foroes (British COllllllOl1- j'

wealth) Aot, 19H, was adequate to deal with any 4iUiouJ.

ties whioh, otherwise, might have arisen through
"
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Newfoundland's peouliar oonstitutional status.- By order

in oounoil (P.C. 3822) of 13 August 1940 "all 1411itary and

Air Foroes of Canada !'ra=ont in newfoundland" were ordered

to "serve together" snd "aot in oombination with those

Foroes of Newfoundland present in Newfoundland to which

the same have been so detailed." In 1941 the Canadian

JUdge Advooate General pointed out that, if a "member of

the Newfoundland Militia .~s, by virtue of Seotion 5 (1)

(b) of The Visiting Forces Aot (Newfoundland), attaohed

temporarily to the Canadian Foroe serving in Newfoundland,

he would, by virtue of Seotion 6 (1) (b) and sub-seotion

(3) of the said Seotion 6 of The Visiting Foroes Aot

(Canada), he sUbJeot to 14111tary law IlI1d be trsated as if

he were a member of the Canadian Foroe, unless otherwise

ordered by the Gov;i"or-in-Co';"oll. "97 No such order had

been IIl8.de. P.C. 3822 was revoked by P.C. 3464 of 29 AprU

1943 whioh, however, merely ooneolidated existing order.

dealing wi. th the relationship of the J4il1tary Foroe. of

Canada to those of othsr parts of the COllllllOnweaJ.th. (See

pare.graph 88, below).

Defensive arrangements in the West In41e.,

Ioeland and Newfoundland were direoted against Oerman

aggression. Parallel dispoei tiona oountered the thrsat or

a Japane.e offensive in the North Paoifio. In thi. ares

unit. of the R.C.N., 'Canadian A~ and R.C.A.F. partioipated

in large-soale Amerioan operatione, cullll1nating in the

fiasoo at K1ska in July 1943. 98 Beginning with an order in

-Responsible government was suspended and Newfoundland
was administered by a Commission of Covernment, responsible
to the British authoritiee, frcm February 1934 ~ Jla1'llh
1949, when Newfoundland entered Confederation.

'\
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oounoil (P.C. 7995) of 4 September 1942, authority wea

granted for the despatah to Alaska or oertain Canadian

units aontaining personnel oalled out under the National

Resouroes Mobilization Aot (1940). The proTisions of this

order were extended by P.Ce. 3238 and 5011 of 20 April an4

18 June 1943, respeotiTely.

, ,

.r

.'
J

,
Polioy oovaring the general IIIIIpl01lllSDt of

The Minis,e,' of lla tional Defenoe is hereby
authorized and direotod to despatoh personnel
oelled out for training, servioe or duty pur.uant
to the lIational Resources llobillzation Aot, 1940,
to lIewfoundland (inoluding Iabrador), Bermuda,
Bahamas, B.','I.L, Jamaioa, B. /.1., British Guiana,
Alaska 'and the United states of Amerioa for
training, .ervioe or duty with eny Aotive Unit of
the Canadian Army as from time to time he deems
neoessary having regard to the military ex1genoiea
of the moment; and to is.ue or oause to be issued
all Orders and to take all steps neoe.sary to give
effeot to this authorization and direotion; and
all per.onnel so to be de.patohed are respectiTely
hereby required (in addition to all other
Obligations tor training servioe or duty) to
perform while in lIewfoundland (inoluding Labrador),'
Bermuda, Bahamas, Jamaioa, British Guiana, Alaska ,~

and the United States of Amerioa, suoh training, ',,
servioe or duty a. m<v be ordered by ~Superior f'
Offioer in all respeots as if the aforesaid
training servioe or duty were training servioe or
duty performed or ordered to be perfomed in Canada.,

68.

N.R.M.h. soldiers in territoriae adJaoent to Canada was

olarified by order in oounoil (P.C. 6296) of 11 August

19431

All suoh personnel were brought oompletely 'Ii thin 10M soope

ot mill tary law by being plaoed ·on Active Servioe beyond

Ganada for the defllloe thereof" under s.otion 64 of the

IUllti.. Aot.

When Canada d espe tohed an expeditionary

foroe to Hong Kong, at the .end of 1941, speoisl arrangements

oOTering 41aoipllne were again necessary. Under authority

of The Visiting Foroes (British Commonwealth) Aot, 1933,

and the \1ar ileasurea Aot, an order in oounoll (P.C. 8OZ0)
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or 17 Ootobor 1941 ot.ted th~t ~U11tary Forees or Canada

serv1ng in Hong Kong or else'«here in th.. Far East" ...,uld

'.

Nserve together" and. '.lIhen 30 ordered by "the ap;>roprlate

C!Uladian Serv10e Author1t1es". "",uld "aot 1n oomb1nat10n

w1th .hoss Forees or the Un1ted Kingdom and or oth..r parts

or tha Brit1Sh COllllllOnwealth. ColonT or T..rr1tory a"mln1st..r-
,

ed bT anT or His UsJestT's Governments pr.s..nt in Hong Irong

or als.where in the Far East to wh10h ths ....... have bean 80

detailed."
:

70. Th.. 1nstruot10na 1ssued to Br1gad1..r 1.K.

lawson, oommander or the Canadian toroe, made it olear I '

that. although the roroe w:>uld serve und..r the operat1onal

oontrol or the General Ott10er COllllll8llding. Hong Irong. th..

r:' ,

, "

latter _s not "v..sted w1 th author1 tT to oonv..n.. and oonr1za

th.. r1nd1ngs and aentenoea or Court-Mart1al. 1n r ..apeot or

Canad1an perso""..l" under lawaon's 00lllllland. 99 By anoth.r

ord..r in ooun011 (P.C. 8022). also or 17 Ootober 1941. th.,

oommand.r or th.. Canadian roroe waa "empowered in the oaa.

ot orr10ers and sold1ers under h1s oommand to oOlIVan.

1"

.' ,

•

:, \, '

General Courta-l.lart1nl tor the tr1al or any such orr1e.r

or sold1er. and Distr1ct Courta-lolart1&1 ror the trial or

any auoh' aold1.r. and to dolegats power to anT orr10.r

dul1 qualif1ed b1 law in that behalf to oonven. any aWlh '

Distriot Courta-lolart1a1." The Canad1en oommand.r waa &180

authorized to "approve, conr1rm and oause to be put into

sxeout10n, mit1gats, oommute or remit any s.nt.noe" or a

oourt mart1al "othsr than 1n the oase or orr10era a SsntellOa

or death or pe'!A1 8ervitude O:\, imprisonment with or w1thollt
'.

hard labour or oash1er1ng or d1smissal trom His llaJ..tT'a

Serv10., and in the oass ot soldiers a s ..ntsno. ot. death

or penal a."itlld••••• " Santme.. in the reatr1ota4
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(iii) Disoiplinarz Polioy Overeeas

oategory, passed bT General Courte~artial, were to be

referred to the ludge A.dvocate General who, aoting under

seotion 99 of the Militia ~ot •• would paes the prooeedings

(through the Minieter of hationel Defenoe) to the Governor

in Couno11. Suoh sentenoes oould be lega11T exeouted onlT

after the Governor in Counc11 had given appron.l. Under

K.R. (Can.) both the ott1oer oo-mmand1ng and the Oftioer in

Charge of Adm1nistration were vested wi th the powers ot a

Distriot Offioer Commanding to deal with less serious

disoipllnary matters.

•,

•

.,

Unlike the anomaloue situation whioh had71.

persisted throughout the First World War, canadian oontrol

of disoipllnary poliOT with reepeot to canadians sel'Ying

overseas was olear17 established from the beginning of the

Second World War. British authorities were quiok to

realize the autonomous status of Canadians sening in

theatres under British or Allied operationaJ. oontrol and

there was very little friotion, on this issue, bet.een

Oanada and other members of the Oommonwealth, The 0n1T

diffioulties over disciplinary matters were eelt-imposed,'

_ arising out of attempts to implement canadian poliOT in

the light of oonstantlT ohanging strategioal oonoideratlOll.,

72. Oertain aspeots of di soiplinary polioT in

relation to mil1tarT formations sel'Ying overseas have

alreadT been mentioned in the Offioial Riotory of the

Canadian Army in the second World lVar." The 881'17 problem•

• •

• "No sentenoe of any general oourt-msrtial shall be
oarried into effoot until approVed bT the Govemor in
Couno11". (l.l111tia Aot. Chapter 1}2,. Revised Statute. ot
canada, 1927). see Appendix "F" to aia report.

u§'llIi Xeare of War. 425-7.
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or legal relatioLship between Canadian and Britieh roro••

hav. also been examined in two reports prepared q, the

Historioal Beotion: Chapter Two or the "Pr.liminary

Narrativ.: Th. History or the Canadien Uilitary Foro.s

Overseas 19;9-40" and C.M.H. Q. Historioal S.otion Report

No. 180. "The Visiting Foro.s Aot 1941-4". Th. pr.s.nt

acoount will supplement this inromation q, outlln1n& the

suooessiv. ohanges in prooedure. mainly in the torm ot

warrants to convene oourts martial. whioll .mbl.d Canadiu

oommand.rs to oope wi til the ohanging r.quir....nts ot

disoiplinary polloy between 19;9 and 1946. Beoaus. ot tile

laok ot available llUlterial on developlllBnts in til. B.C.R.

and B.O.A.F. (see paragraph 1. abov.) this .ection ot tile

r.port is restrioted mainly to til. IlliUtary upeots ot

disoiplinary polioy.

(al Pr.llIIIinary Naval. Ililltary and Air Arrangtllll8lltl

An order in oounoU (P.O. ;;91) ot 2

Nov8lllb.r 19;9. purported to b. mad. und.r Th. Vieitina

Foro.. (British Oommonwealth) Aot. 19;;, oontain.d

proviaions tor the employment ot Oanadian lllilitary an4 air

toro.. in t ha United Kingdom and on the oontin.nt ot Rurope I •

1. That all lli.lltary and Air Foro.s ot Oanada preset
in the United Kingdom s.rv. togeth.r "ith the
Military and Air Foro•• , r.spectiv.ly. or· tile
United Kingdom:

2. That all lUlltary and Air Foroes ot Oanada s.nina
on the Continent or Europ. shall aot in oombination

, with those Foroes ot the United Kingdom eervina
on the Continent or Europe with "hloh th.y _y
trom t1me to time be serving. and thet tll.y 1IIIa1.1
so aot upon their .mbarkation in til. Unit.d
Kingdom tor the purpose ot proo.eding to til.
Oontinent or Europe I and

,. That, in respeot or any llilltary and Air 10ro••
ot Canada eorving in tile United Kingdom. tllo••
parts thereot as may rrom 'las to t1m. be
detailed tor that purpose q, tile appropriate
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Canadian 50r-lioe Authorities as trom t1Jlle to
t1Jlle designated by the !;linhter ot National
Detenoe. shall aot in oombination with those
Foroes ot the United Kingdom to whioh the ......
have been so detailed.

Some doubt having been expressed about the oompeteno. ot

the Governor in Counoil to delegate oertain ot these powers,

under The Visiting Foroes (Britiah Commonwealth) Act, 19.H,

,.
•

,
a turther order in oounoU (P.c • .3802) was approTed on

2.3 November 19.39. bringing P.C . .3.391 und.r the authority J.
i

ot the Vlar ){eallUl".s Aot (Chapter 206 ot the ReThed Statut.s 1':,

ot Canada, 1927). P.C • .3.391, as amend.d, was att.rwards

r.voked by P.C. 1066 ot .3 April 1940 (etteotiT. 2 NovaIllbar

19.39), whioh ensured ~unitorm1ty ot proo.dur. in the matt.r ,

ot deolarations made under the respeotiv. Canadian and

United X1ngdom Statutes". Th. prinoipal ohange oonc.mad

the tir.t paragraph ot the aboT. quotation, whioh .s

rnh.d to read:

1. That all Uil1tary and Air Foroes ot Canada whioll
are present in the United KiJJgdom or on the
Continent of E"..l1'Ope t or are prooeeding trom one
to the other. serve together with the ill.l1ta17
and Air Foroes, respeotively, ot the United
Kingdom._

In due oourse P.C. 1066 was revoked, insotar as the d.a1g1l&

tion ot tile lIinister ot l;ational Deteno. was oollO.rnad, by

P.C • .3464 ot 29 April 194.3 (eee. below, para88 ).

,. .,
h,· ""'!i

,1-' l~ 'I

,,'"

74. It will be noted that the a boT. arrang..ants

I •

did not inolud. proT1sion tor the Royal Canadien Na...,.

Ve17 early in the war, an order in oounoil (P.C. 26.38 ot

14 September 19.39) gave authority tor oertain ships ot the

R.C.N., "tog.ther with the ottioers and s.amen s."ing

them. to oo-operate to the tullest extent wi til the toro••

ot the RoTBl NaTT." This order was resoind.d by anoth.r

(P.O • .37.32), ot 17 NOTember 19.39. whioh stat.d that Wall

CanadilUl Nanl ll.tabl1sllmenh and all B.II.0. Ship. DOW 1A
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commission

,
Ior to be oommiftsioned, together "ith the otti081'8 '
•

I,

•

and seamen serving therein, shall during the present ....1'

oo-operate to the tullest extent "i th the Ro1lll Na."., and

with all other Naval Forces ot Hie LlaJe.ty." Detailed

intormation o!' the disciplinary prooedure applied to

Canadian naval personnel in toreign waters 18 not presenUT

available. Ho"ever, it appear~ that throughout the Second

World I~r ships ot the R.C.N. "ers "ettaohed" to th8 R.N.

and thet, when required, courts martial "ere oonvened by

the R.N. These courts usually oontained canadian r.p....ent- I.

atives and sentenoes wsr. sUbject to Canadian revi•••

Disoiplinary cases in Canadian waters .ere, ot oour•• , dealt

with exolusively by canadian authorities. 1OO

75. canadian oontltll ot military disciplin. _.

much' more 01881'17 d.fined. Order in counoll (P.c. 1491 ot

l} January 1940, .tteotive trom 15 Deoember 19}9, prodded

(italio. added):

IUth respeot to the l.I1l1tary and Air Foro.. ot
canada, serving in the United KingdOlll:-

(al The otticer Co,,;",mding 1st, canadian DiYiaiOll,
C.A.S.F.

•,

The Senior Combatant Otticer ot C8Ladian
Military Headquarters in Great Britllin; and

The Senior Combatant Ottioar ot the Royal
Canadian Air Faroe Headquarters in Great
Britain,

not be low the rank ot Brigadier or Air ottioer,
as the case may be, are hereby .mpowered in
the case of offioers. Bold lars aDd airmen
under thoir respeotive oommands, to oamen.
General Courts-l!artial tor the trial at any
suoh otticar, soldier or airman, and Distriot
Courts-!4artial to l' the trial ot any euch
soldier or a1 rmsn and to delegate po"er to
any otticer duly quelified by la" in tbat
behalt to oonven e any suoh D1etriot Court.
Martiel.

(bl Th. Otticer COllll!Bll4ing, l.t canadiu DiYi aiOll.
C.A.S.i'. i

•
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The Senior Combatant otti 0 er at Canadian
Military Haadquarter. in Great Britain; and

The Senior Combatant Offioer of The Royal
Canadian Air Force Headquarter. in Great
Britain;

I
I'

. ,

"

It .....

ottioer••. It ..... olear that the powers delegated to G.O.O.

only while the division was in the United Kingdom.

1st Canadian Divi.ion, under P.C. 149, oould be sxeroieed

in the toregoing quotation), the restriotion imposed by

Dot below the rank ot Brigadier or Air Ottioer,
La the case may be, are hereby empowered, with
respeot to any Court-?.lartial held tor the trial
ot an officer, soldier or einnan under their
respeotive oommande, to approve, oontinn and
oause to be put into exeoution, mitigate,
commute or remit ally sentenoe ot any euoh
Court-l\!artial other than, in the oase ot::
ottioers Ii .entenca of death or penal servitude
or imprisonment with or without hard labour,
or oashierin or dismissal from Hi. Ha e.t I.
Service and J in the case of sold ers or airmen.
a sentence ot death or penal servltud'e. ~,

provided always that the offioer who, under I'"
the provisions ot this SUb-paragraph has power /'" j."
to oonfirm, may, it he deams tit, reter the ,. '~I' Ii,
sent en~e ot any General Court-tlartial in the . ii\"{ ,
manner hereunder provided tor approval or "11~""'\1
otherwise by the Governor-in-Counoil. e;.,~.4!

Warrant. tor these purpoees were issued to the toregoing ((I/Ii"
"I,r:;~. ~)'~1\\:.1,
, J ,,' I.' ,.", j:.,1(1' I.: .
>r ,t I'
1\ .', \ I

" I)fl

I I
,",

. '/ r a,:.
, ,,:';11

al.o olear that, exoept in the more .eriou. oa.e. (italioiZed:;'
.,

Seotion 99 ot ths Hilitia Aot upon the oarrying out ot

sentenoee by General Coarts Martial _. removed.10l In an

explanatory letter to A.A.G•• Aldershot Command, Colonel

the Bon. P ••• Montague* (then A.A. ~ q.U.G. at C.M.H.q.)

empha.ized the purely Canadian ohannel ot authorityl' "The

Militia Aot whioh i8 part ot the law ot Ganada and whioh

has been brought with it into England by the canadian P'oroe,

,,

,
prOVide. in Seotion 93 that the Governor in Counoil may ..

*A Pui.ne .udge of the Court ot King's Benoh in lo!an1tolla
betore the Seoond World War, Montague ro.e through varioue
.enior appointment. to beoome Chiet at Staft, O.M.H.q., with
the rank' at lieutenant-general, while rlllllaining ••A.a. tor
the canadian Army OVer.eas until the end at the war•

...
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oonvene oourts martial and dolegate the power to oonvene

suoh and to approve and oonti:rm sentence of suoh••102

76. While these arrangements were being implement-

,

ed, the Adjutant Gensral at Ottawa issued supplementar"

instruetions, governing the disoipline of the Canadian

Aotive Se1"lioe Foroe in the United KingdOl:1, similar to,
those issued at the beginning of the war for internal

administration in Canada (see paragraph 50, above)1

In the United Kingdom, it is unlikely that the
number of offenders who are required to be tried
by General Courts~artial, or who have oommitted
offenoes whioh warrant trial by suoh Courts, will
be suttioient to neosssitate the'oonvening of
Field General Courts-Martial instead of General
Courts-l.lartial and so, suoh Courts will not be
oonvened ••• Unless it is oonsidered that the
offsnder should be tried by a General Court
Martial, reoourse will be had to a Dietriot
Court-l.lartial.

Wh11e !ield punillhment may be lawtully awarded to
a soldier, on aotive servioe, who is round gu11ty
of an ottenoo, it is oonsidered that the oonditions
undcr whioh the troops are serving in the United
Kingdom are such as will not warrant suoh fom ot
punishment being awarded. A sentenoe of det8lltiOD
or 1Jnprisonment w111, it is considered, meet the
ends of Justioe, end, therefore, only In ver"
exoeptional oases should field punishment b.
awardedolO}

Early in 1940 a teohnloal diffloulty arose

.- over the _ening of "superior miUtar" authority' in

relation to suspended sentenoes. 'Colonel Ilontegue, as

D•••A.G., advised UsJor-General A.G.L. MoNaughton, G.O.C.

1st Canadian DiVision, that the latter was not a 'superior

military authority" within the meenlng of seotlon 57A ot

the Army Aot and oonse u~tly oould not legally suspend

sentences awarded by canadian oourts martial overeeas.

llontague pointed out tluit it was neoes88ry "to protect the

Commender beoause if by reason of an:r offloer's 111egal aot

a soldier's oommon lew rights are impaired. the ottloer oan

be hald Uabla in damages.,l04 This.situation was quiokly
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remedied in Canada by promulgation of General Order No. 48

of 1940, whioh appointed the following offioers as "superior

military authority for the purpose of the said Seotion 57A

of the ArmI/ Aot":

Major-General A.G.L. McNaughton. C.B•• C.M.O.,
D.S.O., General Offioer Commanding
First Ganadian DiVision. C.A.s.F.

(Effeotive 28th February. 1940),
Io!aJor-General H.D.G. Crerar. D.S.O •• Senior

. Combatant Oftioer. Canadian I.:ilitary
Headquarters in Great Britain.

Brigadier P.J'- Montague. C.M.G•• D.S.O •• ),I.C., -
Assistant Adjutant and Quartermaster General, I

Canadian ~Ulitary Headquarters in Great
Britain.

(Effective 16th March, 1940) I

It will be noted that the designation .e restrioted to

three senior offioers by names, and not by thair appoint

mente. This was ohanged by General Order No.2" at 1940,

whioh altered the appoint...nts to reads

The Senior Combatant Offioer of the Canadian
Militia not 0010" the rank at 1lajor-General
serving in the C6Iludian Military Foroes in the
United Kingdom or eleewhere in the tield 1I1th
respect to fm-oes under his oOllllIllUld.

The Senior Combatant Offioer at Canadian l.lilitary
Headquarters in Great Britain. not below the
rank of Brigadier.

_ - (b) Dieoiplin"lT Problems on the COnUnent and in the
United King40m - 1940

,
,,

,,
, ....

• '.'.i

78.
'.

Ae t he war entered the fatetul spring and

lIUIlII!ler of 1940 other problems arose 111 th a direot bearing

upon disoiplinary polioy. Antioipating the departure of

Canadian military and a1 I' foroee for operations on th.,

COntinent. the Canadian Governmsnt oonB1dered the neo.88it7'

of lesuing a warrant to 0 onvSD. courts martial to tbe

"Offioer Co_anding the o~mbined Foro•• and, it so. what

11lll1tation should be made in exerois. of pow.r. r.latinc

I .

•
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>'0 oonfirmation findings "n~ sentence.·lO); As a guide,

the Government sou~ht ntormtion on the procedure adopted

in cases where Australian or ~:ew Zealand forces were "actlne

in combination with forces of [the] United it1ngdom under

the cOllllll8lld of an Officer appointed to colJllllllJld the combined

!'oroes.' The High Col:lJll1ssioner tor Canada in the United

Kingdom (Mr. Vincent Uasse7) rl'oapitulated 1J0ntague's

opinion, that since Auetralia and New Zealand had not 7et

adopted eection 4 of the Statute of Westminster 'their

troops overseas apparentl7 come at present under Arrq Act

section 187 C, being amendlwnt 7 of June, 19J2.,106-..These

Dominions were then enacting the nocesaery legislation to '".

conform with their new constitutional status. The High

Oommissioner's OOmnllUlicatlon continued:

No limitation made b7 Briti sh on exercise b7 Gort*
of full powers relating to confirmation of findings
and sente""es. ~o instructions have of course 78t
been iesued b7 Unit ed Kingdom to Commander proposed
'combined to rces in Frenc e.

When General McNaUghton discuesed the integration ot Canad1aD

torosa in the B.E .... with Lord Gort, the ltttsr treelT
"oonoeded Gamdian autonomy in d1sciplinary"mattersl

The C.in.o. indicated that he did not dsa1re
or think it neoessary that in matters ot
discipline the Cemdian Force should be under
G.H.Q. Hc pointed out the ditticulties whioh
had been e"Perier.: ed b7 Sir D. Halg in 1918
when the Australiane had had a different 8081e
ot punishment trom the -B.E.F. (I.e. abolition
ot the Death Sentenoe): he stated that it he had
to he would aooept reoponsibilit7 tor Disoipline
but that ho thOUght that matters would work out
moot advantag80uoq it the Canadian Foroe r_illed 
autonomous as tar as po..i hie in 41sc iplinaZ'7
matters. I,

The O.O.C., Canadian Foroes, agreed that the
soales ot Punishment in the two torosa should be
similar and he thought that no diffioult7 would
be met in bringing this ..bout b7 oOllterellOe
between the two statts.lo?:

OGensral (latsr dold-Marahal) Lol'd Cort, V.C., who
had been C.I.G.S., 19.n-9, and who •• C.-in-e., BritIsh
ll%peditionary Foroe, 19J940.
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79. On 14 June 1140 an order in oouncil (P.O.

2579) was passed. effective 1 June 1940. providing for the

oonvening 01' General snd District Courts lfartial and the

cont'lrmatlon and oarrylJ18 out ot sentenoes awarded In oa•••

oonoerning members 01' canadian Clilltary foroes serving "in

oombination" with foroes 01' the United Kingdom ·on the

Continent of Europe". The order stated, inter~I

The power and a uthori ty trom time to time grsntsd
by His l.laJesty undsr the Army Aot to the Ofticer
appointed by or urner the euthority of His Majesty
to oO/lllllllnd the oombined Foroe with whioh any said
Canadian Mill tary Foroes are aoting in oombination.
to convene General and Distriot Courte-Martial.
and to oonfirm the findings and sentenoes thereot.
as well as any power of delegation vested in any
suoh Officer by Hie l.laJesty. shall apply with
respeot to the oonvening of any suoh Courts44artial
tor t he trial of a n1' member 01' any such Canadian
ll1lltary Forces "hen so aoting in oombination, and
with respeot to the oonti1'llBtion 01' the findings
and sentenoes of any such Courts-llartial, and with
respect to the oarrying into etfeot 01' suoh
sentenoes•...

That the provisions of Seotion 99 of the lUlltia
.Act [see paragraph qP. above] shall not apply with

respeot to the car1"Jing into effeot 01' the sentenoe
of any General Court~jartial held on the Continent
01' Europa 1'0 l' the triol of any offio!'r or soldier
of ths Military Foroes 01' Canada. or 01' any oftioer
or 0.1= 01' the Royal CSnadian Air Foroe. or 01'
any member of the naval. Uilitary and Air Foroe.
of His I.!aJesty raised in any other part 01' the
British Commonwealth while attaohed temporar117 to
any lUlltary 1'o:-oes of Canada serving on the
Continent of Europe ••••

I,

,

'f

"

80. Theae arrangements .were nullified by the

disastzoous turn 01' events on the Continent and no ....rrant

was issUed to the COllllllllnder-in-lJhiet.108 SUooessive Allied

revsrses led to the evaouation 01' Dunk1rk during the tirat,

daye 01' ;rune. By the middle of the IlIOnth the 1st Canadian

Infantry Brigade. wh1<lh had only Just arrived in FZ'Illloe.

was preparing to withdraw to England.. On 22 ;rune the

Franoo-German armistico was signed. lleanwhile. on the

18th, Brigadier l!ontague had telegraphed to National
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Detenoe Headquarters. pointlnt; out that the words ·on the

Continent ot Europe" In P.C. 2579 "must be interpreted a.

reterring only to the minlend ot the Continent and there

tore the matter ot oonvening and oonrim1ng [oourt. martial]

Vlhere toroes are in 0 ambinution in the United Kingdom

requires to be dealt with•••• ,, 109 Under the Britieh systlllll

the C. -in-C. Home 1"oroes wae not oharged wi th administration.

whioh ·was lett to the rial' Offioe and Command e. 1Iontague

aleo noted that special ar=gSlllBnts would be needed to

oope with the arrival of a seoond dtTision and t01'llllltion

ot a oorps. He urged that authority should also be givan

tor the oonvening at Field Gmeral Courts },Iartial in the

United Kingdom and that restriotion. on the award of field

punishmant should be l'amoved.

oversees, the Oenadinn Government paned an order in oOUDoil

(F.O. 29}2) at 4 July 1940. etteotive 25 lune 1940. !hi.

order endeavoured to oover various oontingenoies in tha

United Kingdom. inoluding inability ot the Senior Oombatant

Ottioer to aot. as tallows (italios added):

lal The Senior Combatant Ottioer ot the Canadian
1.I111tia, not below the rank ot Major General.
serving in th e said Canadian llili tary Foroul
and the Deputy Adjutant General at Canadian
Military Headquarters in Great Britain. not
below ~he rank ot Brigadier. are hereby
emjlo\Vered. in the case ot otUoere and soldin'.
under t he command ot said Senior Combatant

. Ottioer or ot Cenadian llilitary Headquarter.
in Great Britain. as the oase may be, to
oonvene General Courts-l.lartial tor the trial

~ ot any euoh ottioer or soldier, and D1striot
Courts-l.lartial tor ~he trial ot any suoh
soldier, and to delegate power to any ortioer
duly qualitied by law in that bahaU to Oonv_
any Distriot Oourt-l.lartial.

l~l The Senior Oombatant Ottioer ot the Canadian
l.lil1tia. not below the rank ot llajor General.
serving in the Canadian JUl1talT Foro88 in the
United Alngdom is hereby empowered. with 1'e.01l

•

Responding to the ohanged strategio .ituation81.
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to any Cou:-t-!'''r-cisl held 1'0 r ths triel or an
of'ticer or 901cl.er under his commam. or under
the commtt~ of Canc~an La11 tary Headquarters
in Great Britain, to approve. confirm. and oause
to be pu~ in~o ~Aacu~ion. mitigate or reoit anr
sentence of any ::uoh Court..f1.i:artinl. and the
provisIons or sectIon or the Militia 0
shall not aDp y with respeot to any suo
sentenoe.

°ot·, ,
,of ~.,-

,..,

•
By the eame order the Deputy Adjutant General at C.U.H.~.

wes given "the powers. duties 'and tunotions" whioh, under

sub-paragraph (b) or paragraph 1 ot P.C. 149 (quoted 1n

paragraph 75. above). had been previously ""eroised by the

Senior Combatant Ottioer or Canadian MilltarT Headquarters

in Grest Britain. It will be noted that the .ordsr ohanged

the designation "The Senior Combatant Ottioer ot Oanadian

l.Ii11ta17 Headquarters in Great Britain" (used in P.C. 1491

to "The Senior Combatant Otrioer or the Canadian JU11tis

and that the latter's powers were extended b7 removal ot

the restriotion imposed by eeotion 99 ot the Ullitia Aot.

On the other hand, while DoA.G., O.I.I.H."., oould oOUTen.

oourts.....rtial. he oould not oontirm or put into execution

the most sever. sentenoee. suoh as death, oash1.r1D&,

dimis.l or penal serv11oude.

82. N.D.H.Q. advised C.I.I.H.". that, it 11.14

•

General Oourts 1!artinJ. were held on Br110iah troops in the

United ltlngdom, and it tield punishment was awarded by the

British authorities, similar acUon oould be taken W1th

respeot to Oanadian troops in 10 he United ltlngdOlll.110

Aooord1Jlgly, Oanadi!Ul Aotive servio. 1'oroe (Ovsreeas)

Routine Ordar No. 2;2 ot 7 AUgust 1940 authorizsd trial b7

7ield General Oourts I.IartinJ.; paragraph lOot the SBlll.

order statedl

Field puni=ent oay now be awarded 8WIIIll8rilT
and by sentenoe or Court Martial. It is desirable
that as tar as possibls sentenoes or detention
shall 00 nt inue to be awarded by Oourts 1!artial
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and that field p':nisll::lent shall be ressned tor
summary a·,.a.r: s.

8}. As the build-up of Canadian formations in

the United Kingdom oontinued, supplamenta17 arrangemenlls

"ere neoessa17 to oover the expanding requirements ot

disoipline. By an order in oounoil (P.C. }780) ot 15

Auguet 1940, "the Offioer Commanding Sscond canadian

Division" was given the same "powers, ·duties and tuIlo1l10u·

whioh, undsr P.O. 149 ot l} le.nua17 1940, had previoual7

been given to G.O.C. 1st Divis1on.lll (See paragraph 75,

above). The senior Combatant Offioer ot the canadian

Militia (not below the rank ot ~ajor-General) ssrving in

the United KingckD ....s then authorized to oonfirm sentenoe.

awarded b,. oourts martial in the 2nd Division,il2 Slmllar

arrang....ent. were made in 1941, b,. P.Cs. 8121 and 8122 ot

22 and 24 Ootober, reS1>eotivsl,., to oov.r the Jrd all4 51lh

Di...ie1ons when the,. arri....d in the United Kingdoa,

84.

(0) Convenin Courts Martial on the Continen
e t n am

l4eanwhile, returning prospeot. ot an Allied
,,

invasion ot North-IVest Europe inevitGb17 led to turther

oonsid.ration ot ths probIens ot OOnTOIling oourts martial

Oil the Continent. At the beginning ot 1941, in a letter to

Lieut.-GenerallioNaughton, Commander, Canadian COrps,

l4ajor-General Ilontague oOllll!l8nted on the applioation ot
,

P.O. 2579 ot 14 June 1940, pointing out that "the COmmsDder-

in-Ghief ot the British foroes on the Continent, wi. til whioh

a foroe ot the oanadian.Armt is aotins in 00Ilb1na1l101l. 1.

ill\'8sted with power to oonvee and to oonfirm and to d.legate

.!!!eh Rower.. In the rssult the OQIDlMnd er-inooOhietl e aolliOll
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will be tinal and it will te to r hlln to delegate powere to

YOIl and to divisional comme.r,uers as was the praotioe in the

lallt war and in the B.'.•F. in the present one. 0113 Il; is,

however, llnportant to rem","oor the distinotion, in ohannel.

ot authority, batweor, the prooedllres ot the Jlret and

Seoond World Wars. As ws have aeen (paragraph 17, above),

allthority to oonvene and oontlrm OOllrts martial in the,
earlier oontliot amana.ted trom "De Klng, throllgh exolua1velT

British ohannels, with canadia,n aoquiesoenoe. In the 5eoood

World War authority was derived trom Canada, through the

Covernor in Counoil, aoting upon the advioe ot the Cansdian

'Government. The dittereno e between the two prooedllres ...

illllatratad in an order in oouncil (P.C. 547) ot 24 lanU817

1941, whioh gave authority to oonvene and oonfirm oourts

r.artial °to the Offioer Comma!Xllng eaoh ot those Foroes ot

lils UaJesty serving on the Continent or Ellrope with whioll

Canadian Military Foross there serving are aoting in

oombina.tion". Attaohed to this order wa. a draft W81'l'lUIt

(sae AppsDdlx "A" to this raport) designed to oonve7 the

neo888817 authority when tha naed a1"Ose.

The tlexibility or these arrangemants wa.

sr.O',m by the application ot 1'.Cs. 2579 and 547 to the

d1:;oip11ns ot Canadian troops statlol>ed at Gibraltar tl'Oll

1940 to 1942.- The canadie:. authorities provided the

Covsrnor and Commander-in-Chiet, Gibraltar, with a arrant

to oonvene and continn 00 Ilrts martial on canadian soldiers

in the tortress. Atter oonsllltation with C.M.H.Q., the WU

O:tloe advised Bls Excellency that his powers 0: oommen4

and ~unishlllent were equivalent to those ot an "oUioar or

"

•
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[the] Dominion foroe r relative rank and holding same
,'

oommand." He was c1vcn "similar powers and authority as

granted under [the] A:::m;y 1,0t fer United KingdOlll troops to

convene General and District cou..--ts-martial. contim find 1nlll'

and SBnteIlOe thereof, ot delegation and oarrying sentenoe.

into effeot." He oould also appoint Canadian or Briti_
,

offioere to sit ss members ot such oourts. Seotion 99 ot

the I41litia Aot was waived and His Exoellenoy oould.

therefore. "oontim sentenoes by General Court~artial

under canadian military law· to the 8SIIl. extent ss appUo

able to British troops under a British warrant. The

oommunioation frOlll the War otfioe oonoludeds "In any os.e

"here you think fit to reserv. oontil'll8Uon tor approval

of [the] Covernor in Cow» 11 in canada oase .hould be .entl

here .for transmission 10 hrough canadian H. Q. London.

Disposal of G.lI.. [Court Martial] prooeedings 4~ oont1~4

should follow same channels ••114

canadian authorities recognized the need for further r8vi&kD

of the overseae warrants for military oommanders. A

IIleIIIDrsnd\llll prepared by the senior Offio.r. C.L1.H.Q. (l.laJor

General LIontague). tor the I41nist..r of NsUo\",l Defenoe

(Col. the Hon•••L. Ralston) observed: "The present"

eituation as to the various warrants hse grown piecemeal

since the Canadians landed in the U.K•• and hae beoOllle

compUcat.d ••••The S.C.O. [Senior Combatant Offio.r] in the

U.K. under the terms of his warrant may delegate the power

to oonVBne but not his power 10 0 oontirm••ll5 Montague' e

paper referred to the neoessity of seeldng s.parate order.

in oounoll and warrants tor divisional oMmondere and

,
\ I 'II ., ,

,Ai
f'

,
I
,.

Nevertheless. oy the autumn ot 1941. the86.

a4voosted "s sllllple eolution ••• for the preeent an4 any
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tuture oiroumstanoes 1.Jl oO":1eotion with ths toroe or toroee

in the tield whether in tho U.K. or on the Continent.-

These problema were dlsous&od c. t a oonterenoe held at

another order (P.C. 9586). etteotive 1 January 1942...e

approved bT the Covernor in Counoll on II Deoember 1941.

This order oanoelled prsvious orders (P.Cs. 149. 2579. 2932

and 3780 ot 1940 and 547. 8121 and 8122 ot 1941) in so tar

C.U.H.Q. on 21 October 1941 ana nttended bT the Y1n1ster ot

National Detence. Ueut.~neral l:oNaugllton. 1laJor-General

II.D.G. crerar (then C.G.S.) and l.Iajor~ne""l l:.ontague.

Agreement wee reaohed on th" torm ot a new dratt warrent

tor the Senior Combatant Ot'tioer ot the Canadian I.lilltia

sorving with ths Canadian Arvq Overseas; it was also ssreacl

·that it the proposed warrant tor the Senior Ottiosr.

C.lr.H.Q•• be identical in tems with that proposed tor the

Senior Combatant Otfioer it will serve all purposes and

circumstanoes that e:.<1st or may arise in respect ot troope

under the oomend ot C.Ll.H.Q._ll6

87. As a direot result ot the above oonterenoe

.,
.,

as they related ·to the oonvening ot Courts-Martial tor the

trial ot an otfioer or soldi"r ot the 1l1lltary Foroee ot

- Canada. to the oontirmation ot the t1.Jlding and to the

approval. oonti1'llB. tion and putting· into eX80ution. lIl1tigat1oll,
.

oo=tat1on or remission ot sentenoes ot any 800h Courte-

tiart1al•••• • The new order provided (ital10s added) I

.2. The SeLior Comba"ant Otfioer ot the
Canad1an Militia. not below the rank ot l.laJor
General. serving with the l.lillta17 i"oroes ot
Canada 1n the Unit eO. Kingdom or on the oontinent
ot Europe is empo"ered to oonvene General Courte
Martial tor the trial ot any ottioer or soldier
serving in said Military ,'oroes ot canada under
his oOllll18.l1d and to oonfirm the tinding and to
approve. oonfim and oause to be put into
exeout1on. lIl1tigete. oommute or remit anT Mntenoe
ot any sWlh Court~rtial.
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J. LUjO~ -.nor,l the Honourable P.J. Montague,
C.ll.G., D. ;'0,. t:.c., 90 long as he shall oontinue
to be the ;3cnior ufflcer at Canadian talltary
Headquarters in Graut BrItain Is empowered to
oonvene Goneral Caul'tn ~artial tor the trial or
nny otrioer 01' soldler serving in aaid lli11tary
Foroea ot Canada under his oommand and to oonti1'lll
tha rinding and to approve. oontirm and oe\l8e to
be put into exeoutlon, mitlgata, oommute or remit
any suoh Court-Martial.

Under paragraph 4, both tha Senior COlIlbatant Otnoer and
,

1.la30r-General Montague were authorized to delegate authority

to oonvene General Gourts Martial to subordinate ottiaers

-

'.

ot their oommsnds; but the latter were not authorized to

oontlrm. the most severe sentenoes, whioh were "res8rye4 tor

oonfirmation or otherw1ae by the said Sen10r Combatant

ettloer or Ma30r-Ganeral Montague, as the oase may be."

Paragraph 5 ot the order statad:

The provisions ot Seotion 99 ot the Ul11tia
Aot shall not apply wi th respeot to the sentenoe
ot any Court~rartial whioh any ot the toregoing
ottioers is empowered to oontirm; provided
always, however, that the eald sen10r Combatant
ottloer or Ma30r-Ganeral Montague, as the oase
my be, may, should he 90 deam tlt, reaarve the
aentenoe ot any suoh Court-l.lartlal tor the
approval or othenrisa ot the Govemor in CoWlOll.

Warrants oovering the above ohanges were lssued to the

Senior Combatant Ottloer and Major-Ganeral 1I0ntague.

Appendlx "B" to thia report ls a oopy ot the "Delegated

_Warrant tor Convenlng General Courts-Martlal" issued on

1 January 1942 by Lieut.-General MoNaughton,_ as Sen10r

Combatant Ottioer, Ml11tary Foroes ot Canada in the United

Kingdom or on the Continent ot Europe; to "the ottloer

detalled t emporarlly to 0 QIIlCl'U1d the Canadian Corps, C&nadiu
,

Army (Aotlve), not below the rank ot Ma30r-General" (then

lIa30r-Ganeral Crerar). Silll1lar delegated warrants wen

isaued, under P.C. 9586, -to the oomnanders ot the let, 2nd,

Jrd and 5th Divisions, the let Canadian A~ Tank Brlsade

and the Governor and C.-in-c., Glbraltar. U7

~ I
I

I
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The exp~ndlbe ramifioations ot the war and .

,

I.''",,,
the steady growth ot Canadian military and air oommitment.

overseas brouBht many additi?n~l problems ot disoiplinary

polioy. Some ot these atteoted other members ot the COllllDOn-
"

,,,

I
'· ,......

1
, 1

was approved by the Governor in Counoil at Ottawa on

weelth. In view ot the possibility that Canadian toroes

lIl1Bht be serving in the same areas or oOJlllll8.llds as toroes ot

Australia and New Zealand, an order in oouncil (P.c. 789)

Zealand, as are or llIay be present in the United KingdQlll or

applying them "with reapeot to the ll1litary and Air Foro••

:5 February 1942. This order extended the provisions ot

P.C. 1066 ot :5 April 1940 (see, above. paragraph 7:5) by

ot the COllllDOnwealth of Australia and the Dominion ot New

on the Continent ot Europe, or proceeding trQlll one to the

and Air Forces ot other parts of the British Commonwealth

(0 ',' :1
1

~"

~ /1 I
~"',:'".Ii I'.t '
11' '\l
j,n" ..
r "', '.'

:1;> , '!
~o)':l::\ II
·",IlJ.

P~I("I'lt~
,'/ !1,{.'" f
; r_)~

-, ~I'

other. in like lIl8JlIler a s they now apply with respeot to the .; ,,'~:nl

J.Iilita,,-y and Air Forces ot the United Kingdom." P.C. 789 :,' , :1~
I I j 1) \'

wae revoked by P.C. :5464, or 29 April 194:5. whioh oonsol14at-, \}6/"I"i'
~~,. "~l

ed earlier orders dealing with "the relati.onsMp and .tatu. :}';.;~,i~1
~\,,::~,iJi

ot the 14111tary Foroes ot Cansda wi th the Naval. J.I1litary \'" " ";(.,1 '\

tl
l>,J~~'l

j ~~yI .~

I: ' r

. .

present in the same plaoe". Using the prooedure provided

by The Visiting Foroes (British Commonwealth) Aot. 19:5:5.

and the authority ot the War lleasures Aot (1927), P.C. :5464

set the ;:"ttem tor ettective oo-operation in the t~ure

without l1m1tation to any specitio theatre,

1. (a) The Military Forces ot Canada shall serve
together with the Naval. Military and Air Foroes
of any othor part ot the British COllllllonweelth with
whioh the said ~111tary Foroes ot Canada are at
any time servinK in the same plaoe.

(b) Suoh part ot. the Military Foroes ot C8Jlada
as lU/lY' be detailed tor the purpose by the llppro
priete canadian Servioe Authoritiee designated by
the 1l1nister of National Detenoe, shall aot in
combination wi th the Naval, J.I1litary and Air
Foroee ot any part of the British Commonwealth to
whioh t he same have been so detailed until suoh an
appropriate Canadian Servioe Authority otherwise
direots.

I
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2. The afores!lid e.ppropria te Canadian Servioe
Authoritios. in respect of the Uilitary Forces ot
Canada, are heroby au~horlzed to taka such aotloD
as mar be necessary to efteet the attoohcent ot
members of the navc.l, l=1litary and Air Forees ot
any pert of the British Commom,ealth other than
Canada to the ~ilitory Foroes ot Canada and vies
versa.

0", ,
, ,"

I
• 't;;,lleanwhile, in April 1942, Headquarters Yiret

3. An1 offioer of the Naval. UUitary or Air
Foroes of His 11"Jest1, raieed in an1 part of the
British Commonwealth, who is for the time being
exeroising command of 0' oombined force (being a
force in whioh a Canadian foroe ie serving

'together and aotill8 in oombination with an1 other
foroe or foroes aloo deolared to be so serving and
so aoting b1 the appropriate authorities for euch
other foroes) or a01 part thereof. is hereb1
deolared to be an officer appointed b1 His Majesty. J

or in aooordance with the reglUations made b1 or '. ,',
b1 authorit1 of His llsJest1. to oommsnd the oombined
toroe or a01 pert thersot tor all purposes. unl,s.
othsrwise speoified by appropriate authority.1l8

Canadian Army oame into exietcnce in England with Lieut.

General McNaughton as G.O.C.-in-o. The overseae military

toroe oontinued to expend, bringing further legal prob18llls.

, To assist in ooping with the situation, an order in oounoil

(P.c. 10,770), ot 26 November 1942, authorized the Deputy

Adjutant and ~uartermasterCeneral, First canadian Army, to

oonvene General C-;;urts llartial tor ArIIf/ Troops.1l9 Delegated

ws.rrants were also required for the oo=der of the 4th

Division (21 Ootober 1942), when his tormation arrived in

the United Kingdom, and for the oommander ot the 2nd Corps

(18 January 1943), when his headquarters was formed. It

was also nscessory to provide adequate disciplinary authority

for the Commsnder of Canadian Reinforoement Unit. (who was

given powers eqUivalent to those ot a divisional oOlllllllnderpel

and to Group Commanders ot Reintorcement Units (it not below

,,

t

I

,

the rani< ot Colonel, thes. oommanders .ere authorized to

oonvene and oontirm Yield General Courts l.:nrtial)121 and to

olarify the responsibilities of Heads of Sorvioe. at higher

•
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.r.

tormation headquartera.122

(d) Polioy in Relation to Canadian Collllll1t11lent in
Mediterranean - 1~

~O. In the spr.1Dg 01' 1~4} the canadian Govel'l1lll8Zlt

IlISde strong representations to the British Oovel'l1lll8nt in
,

tavour 01' g1rlng Canadian troops operational uperimoe in

North Atrioa or elsewhere in the KediterraDean. By the end

01' April. as a direot rosult 01' these urgings. arrang_8Zlte

had b....n IlISde tor the 1st Div1sion and the 1st ArmT Tank

Brigade to partioipate in the invasion 01' 8ioi~ (OperaUon

"Husky").s Th1s oollllll1tlnent led to turther revia10n ot the

system 01' entoroinB disoipline outside the United Xingdoa•

. The authorities at Ottar", questioned whether. under P.O.

~586, the powers exercisable by Generals McNaughton and

L:ontague would extend to Canadian troops serving in Atrioa.

not being under their oommaDd. 12} For his part, the ArmT

Oommander "wished to tree himeelt as lIlUoh as possible tl'Olll

administrative work so that he would be tree to attend to

operational dutie8."124

With regard to Courts-l!artial it was his wish
to oentralize IlIStters pertaining to the admlnle_
tration 01' the detaohed roroes in Cl.IHCl with
authority to take aotion; the exeoutive work to
be done at ~ ••••He relt etrongly that the
eevere punishments - both ottioers and other
ranks - should not under the present oiroumstano••
be oontirmed by the COllllllWlder in the Field. but
should be reserved ror the 00 [Senior Ottioer]
Cl.lHCl. who would oonsult him where pUblio or
general policY' \'lB.S involVed, with power to
-reserve to the ::Overnor in Counoil.

McNaughton noted that the Australians had experienoed
,

dittioulty beoause 01' "the exeroise 01' tull powers ot

oonfirmation by British oOllllllalldere in oae4Is wh.re AWltrellan

~e Cenadians in 1ta11. 20-26.

:
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soldiers had been oourt-<nartiaUed." He expressed his

willingness to give "full power at oon!'irmation" to the

oomnander ot a Canadian oorps serving outside the United

Kingdom. In a cabled message to the O.G.s., on 16 May.

McNaughton stated:

I take the strongest view that the provisions
at P.C. 9586 dat ad II Deo 41 are apt and appro
priate to the present oircumstanoes and oontain
ample powers for setting up the required system
tor the administration of military law and the
institution of appropriate safeguards. In my
view the Canadian foroes repeat foroes (I use
the plural deliberately tor by reason at the plan
at operations there will tor a time at least be
two Canadian foroes) to be based on the oontinen1l
at Atrioa eaoh oonstitute "a Canadian body.
oontingent or detaohment" (Reterenoe'para 4.
P.C. 9;86).

I teel thet P.C. 9;86 empowers me to issue .
1l9.rrante tor Oeneral Courts Martial to appropriats,
ottioers whether British or at other part or
Oommonwealth or Canadian and to inolude therein
the reeervation or oon!'irmation in respect to
severe sentenoes.

---.-----
As regards Field. General Courts Martial I

fully share view thst severe sentenoes should be
reserved s1Jllllarly and I suggest that the
appropriate authority be obtained by P.C.12;

. '

I· .I .,,',
II ~ 1

91. Nevertheless, the legal otUoers at N.D.H.Q.

held thet it "as unwise to rely on P.C. 9;86 as e. means ot

- -authorizing the oommander ot a Canadian oomponent. serving

in a ·oombined toroe", to convene. and oontirm oourts martial.

Another ditfioulty was the apparent neoessity ot restoring

~o the Governor in Oounoil "the power to oon!'irm oertain

senteno88. tor inst""oo death or pell81 servitude. in order. .

to remove ditterentiation in this respeot· bet"een members

of the R.O.A.F. and military pereonnel.126 (See paragraph

ll~. below). On the"~ ground s, and out or regard tor

"abundant oaution". Canadian au thorities on both aide. ot

the Atlantio till8lly agreed that the situation should be

•
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clarified by ret ana her Q 10_ Ii oouncil.
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92. The new order (P.C. 489;). approved by the

Governor in Oounoil on 1; JULO 194,. dealt speoitioally

with "any ot the Military toroo. ot Oanada whioh are

oontrolled and aclm1nietered by or through canadian )l111tar;r

Headquartere in Great Britain". The order provided.,
2. With respeot to a Field General Court-
Martial held tor the trial ot any member ot suoh
Military Foroes ot Canada. the powers ot oonfirma
tion exeroisable by a Contirming Authority under
Seotion tirty-tour ot the Aroy Aot and Rule one
hundred and twenty ot the Rules ot Prooodure made
under that Aot shall not, in the oase ot an ottioer.
extend to a sentence ot death or penal servitude
or imprisonment, with or without herd labour; or
oashiering or dismissal from His Ma3esty's Servioe.
and, in the caso of a soldier, to a sentenoe ot
death or penal servitude, whioh said sentences
shall be reserved lor oonfirmation or otherwise
by the Senior Combu.te.nt Otfioer ot the Canadian
wilitia not below the rank ot Ua30r-General.
serving wi th tl:.e Military 10ro8S ot Oanada in the
United Kinedom or on the oontinent ot Europe, or
l.la30r-General the F'",nourable P ••• Montag-u... O.B••
O.I.I.G., D.S.O., O.Y., so long ae he shall oontinue
to be the Senior Officer at canadian ~litar;r

Headquarters in Grent Britain or by the Governor
in Counoil or by euoh other a uthority as may trCllll
time to time be designated by the Governor in
Counoil tor suoh purpose, in whioh authority suoh
power to oonfirm or otherwise may be exolusively
vested. The powers of oonfinnation vested in the
two said otfioers by Order in Counoil dated 11th
Deoember. 1941, P.C. 9;86, and by this Order.
shall, in respect ot suoh sentenoe aa aforesaid,
apply mutatis mutandis.

J. The otfioers who. pursuant to paragraph
tour ot the Order in Oounoil dated 11th Deoember,
1941. P.O. 9;86, may be authorized to oonvens
General Courts-!.lartial elsewhere than in the
United KinedOlll and to oontirm the findings and
sentenoes thoreot. shall inolude any offioer. not
below the rank ot Fiald Offioer. oommanding any
part ot the Ullitary Foroes ot Canada whioh is
serving alone or. pursuant to the Visiting 70roee
(British Commonwealth) Aot. 19,J. is serving to
gether or aoting in combination with a Foroe ot
any other part ot the British Commonwealth.

4. The said ·Senior COl!lbatant OUicer and
lla30r-General the Honourable P ••• Montague are
severally hereby empowered to confirm the rinding
and sentence ot any General Gourt~artial oonvSllsd
by an oUiosr a uthorized so to do pursuant to the
said p8l1lglllph 4 ot the Order in COUDoll dated

\ ,
I,

t:

'
I.~ .

I
,~.. I
U

I
,I'
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,.
11th Decembor, l1l4l P.O. 11586 , or pursuant to
thie Order in like umwer and to the swne extent
as eaoh of the said officers is ompowered to do
under the provision. of the eaid Order in Counoil
in the oase or officors und soldiers serYing under
tho1r respeotive oOlnnands, and the Covernor in
Counoil or eUll. otner authority ae may from tas
to tae be deeienated by the Covernor in Counoll
ehall enjoy and exercise like power••

On III June l1l4}, aoting under tha authority
,

of P.Ce. 11586 end 48115, L1eut.-Gsneral McNaUghton, •• senior

Combatant Ofrloer of the Canadian Militia 88rYing with the

14111tlU'1 1'01'088 of Canada in the United Kingdom or on the

Continent of Europe, issued delegated warrant. for oonTeniq

General Courte J.:artial to the offioers oollUll8Dd1ng 15th

Arrq Group (not balD" rank of l1eutenant-general), Eighth

Arrq (not below rank of maJor-general), 1st Ganadian

D1T1sion and 1st Canadian Arrq Tank Brigade (not below rank

of brigadier) and 1st Canadian Base Reinforoement Dapot 'J

(not below rank of oolonel) •127 Apart from lIl1nor Tarla tion., ,~

due only to ditterenoes in rank, theea warrant. wera

identioal in to rm. Appendix "0" to this report 1e a oopy

ot the delegated ....rrant issued to the oUioer oommanding

15th ArutT Group. At a later stage ot the OSJllpaign, sWlar

warrants we1'8 issued to the oUioers oommanding 5th Canadian

Armoured Division, 1st Army Group, Royal uanadian Artillary,

and 1st Canadian Base Reintoroement Group and to the OUioar

in Oharge, canadian Seotion. G.H.Q. 'let Eohalon,HeadqWU'tare

15th Army Group.128 l.lajor-Ganeral llontague. a. JUdge

Advooate-eenoral. Canadian Arm:r Overseas,- issued supplement-,

ary 1nstruotions to the latter Section on the quashing ot

irregular I'ield General Courte Martial held on Canadian

soldiers. 1211

*Ilis appointment (whioh ha oarried in addition to hi.
apl/ointmente1 suooeesively, as Senior Combatant Ottioer,
LlaJor GeneraJ. in Charge ot Administration and Chiet ot
Statt, O.Iol.B.Q.) 1I8S ocnfirmed by ordar in oounoll (P.C.
1170l) ot 20 Daoembar l1l4}.

of

'J

"
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(e) D1s01p11na:}' ~speots of Preparat10ns tor "OVERLORD"
- P.O. }740 or 18 Lay 1944

"

: I

At the end of 1943 Censral lIoNaughtnn94.

rel1nquished the oommand of 1'1rst Canadian Arrq and IJ.eut.

Caneral K. Stuart, then C.C.S•• took over the oommaDd 10 IUl

aot1og oapaoity while, at the s8.llle time. beoOlll1Il8 Chlet ot

Stafr. O.lI.H.Q. The latter appointmant replaoed that ot

Senior Otfioer and a new otfioe, lJajor Ceneral in Oharge ot

A4minhtration. C.LI.H.Q.•• ""'s oreated.* Aa. raeult ot

these ohanges it was neoossary to alter the earlier arranca
ment s oovenll8 the oonvening and oontlrmation ot oourt.

martial. Aocordingly, an order 10 oounoil (P.O. 493) ot

25 January 1944 (efteotiT8 27 Deoember 194}) providad that

"all the power•• duties IUld !unotions" 10 relation to oourt.

martial previously exeroised by "the Senior OombatlUlt

Offiosr ot the Canadian Militia. not below the rank ot

lIajor-oeneral. serving with the lIiUtary Foro.. ot cana4a

10 the United Kingdom or on ths oont1osnt of Europe. the

08neral Ottioer Commanding-1o-Qhiet. 1st Canadian~. the

Senior Oombatant Ottioer. or the senior Ottiosr at 0aJIad11Ul

IUUtary Headquarters in Creat Britain. or Ilajor-oeneral

the Honourable P.J. Yon~aguet C.B•• O.H.O., D.S.O •• ~.O••

V.D•• in respeot ot the LliUtary Foroes ot canada" would.

1n tuture. be perto11lled by:

the senior oombstant ottioer ot the CanadilUl
11111tia servine wi th those l.Iilltary Foroes ot I .
canada .nioh are oontrolled and aclm1n1stered lIT
or through canadian I.:1Utary Headquarters 10
Creat Britain,

f',

or,

the Ohlet or start at Canad11Ul J.l1l1tary Headquarteza '
in Creat Britali>.

or,

the lIajor-Qcneral in oharge ot Adminietration .,
Oenediu lIiUtary Headquarters in Oreet Britain

"!3M Year. ot war. 222.
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in eaoh of such casee not below the rank of MaJor
Generol, notwithgt;en,;J.'lg that any of the said
lUlitary Forces are not under their respeotive
oommands, and/or

the officer (not below the rank of MaJor-General)
of the Car. dian ~iilitia for the time being in
oom""'nd or the 1st Canadian Arm:r, but only 1n
respeot ot any ot the said l.Ulitery Foroes under
his 0 QlNMDd. •

AS the t""po ot the war quiokened, with

-"

steady Allied progress in Italy and the invasion ot North

West Europe (Operation "Overlord") drawing nearer. many

sUbordinate problems ot: I!l1litary disoipline were solved.

Thus. even betore the First Speoial Servioe Foroe- lett

the United States tor the Italian theatre, the Ganad1en

authorities had arranged that the prooeedings in alIT oourt

martial of Ganadian personnel in the un!t would be fo1'WlU'l1ed

to C.!lI.B.~. tor oonfirmation,l,O Speoial instruotions were

also required tor the lst Canadian Parachute Battalion,

whioh served wi th the 6th tUrborne DiVision. a British

tOl'lll!ltlon. In a directive to the onioer oomman"lna. wII11e

the unit was training in the United Kingdom. the Senior

Onicer. C.ld.B.lO., gave the following instruot10nsi

General Court s l'artial

If 1t becomes necossary to try personnel ot 1
Ganadian ?arachute Battalion by General Court
Martial. such personnel will be poeted to the
appropriate Canadian Reinforcement Unit for trial
under thet Reinforcement Unit. It is not possible
under Canadian leg1sla tion to l"sue to British
commanders in the United KingdOlll Oeneral Court.
Martial warrants.

Field General Courts l.lartial
r

Field General Courte J.:artial tor the trial ot
soldiers under your commend arB convened by
Commanders under the authori ty ot M 49. but
ordinariq such Courts Martial will not be oonvened

-sa. paragraph 60, above.
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by any but oO""":lde"" ~n 6 Airbol'lls Division not
bolow the rank 0: Br_ ·~~.er. Under the provisions
ot PO 48~5 datod 15 ~~n 43 [soe paragraph 92. above]
it 1s ordered that ~1th reBpeot to a Field General
Court l:artlal held 1b r ;or, c trial ot any mallber ot
the Military For~os of 'Jonflda ~etailed trom the
Military Forces of Cenuaa. ~hich are oontrolled and
administered by or thl'OUCh Canadien Uilitary
Head~uerters in Great Britain. the powers ot oontirm
ation exercieable by the oontirming authority under
Seotion 54 ot the Army i,ot and Rule 120 ot the Rules
ot Prooedure 11JB.de UDl er that Aot and 11JB.de applicabls
to the Military Foroes 01' Canada by Militia Aot Seo
69. shall not in the oa.se ot an o1'tioer extend to a
sentenoe 01' dea.th or penal servitude or imprisonmmtl
wi th or wi thout hard la bour or oashiering or
dia.missal trom His Majesty's service and in the oaa.
ot a soldier to a sentenoe of death or penal
servitude all 01' which said sentenoes shall be
r ..erved tor confirmation or otherwise by myselt.,

- - --- - - -- -
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The powers 0:':: disoipline whioh are vested in you
as the Ottioer COlllllllnding a canadian body. oontingentl
or detaohment detailed as ator..ooid, and in the
General Ottioer Comnnnding 6 Airborne Division are
such only as are conferred by Canadian law and the
military personnel under your command S9 detailed
are subJeot to Canadian Military law.1J.I.

The tlexibility ot these arrangements was Bhown by the taot

that identioal inBtruotions wsrs issued to the otriosr

oommanding No.1 Railway Operating Group, Royal canadian

RngineerB, oovering his unit's employmont in the United

Kingdom. l }2 In passing, it 11JB.y bs noted that the Canadian

Forestry Corps, whioh had been oontinuously employed in the

Uni.ed Kingdom sinoe the ..nd of 1~40. was also "administered

exoluBively under Canadian Military .La,," .1H Disoiplinary

policy was also concerned with auxiliary asrvioee super-

visorB. l }4 , .

Thus, in the early part o~ 1944, the }r4 Canadian Division

_B undergoing rigorous training tor the D DeT aseault and

the divisional oommender was unable to oope with the !UlaVT

96.

tor the

As First Canadien Army oontinued preparation.

invasion 01' Nonnandy othe r legal problams arose.

.,,
• "I" '• •
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burden ot adllllnietra.ion,. 1l!cluding disoiplinary mattera. •

Aooordingly. an arrange'19nt w~a worked out, between the

;r" .G. at Ottawa and the I.lajor-aeneral in Charge ot AdlIlln

istration. G.M.H.Q•• whe;reb~ the latter issued a delegated

""rrant 10 0 oonvane Ceneral ourts llartial 1;0 a Deputy

Commander ot the }rd Division. l }5
,

97. On a higher level, it waa neoessary to deal

,

with reoiprooal disoiplinary arrangements between First

Canadian 1'.1'''' and the 21st. rmy Croup, the tormation in

whioh canadian troops would serve in North-West Europe.

writing to the Director ot Personal Servioes at the war

Ottio•• in ;ranuary 1944. I.laJor-aeneral 1I0ntague observed 1

•• •It is tully appreciated that any JIl1litary roroe.
or the United Kingdom plaoed under oOllllll8Jld or HQ
Firat Cdn Army will remain subJeot 1;0 your JIl1litary
law both at home and a broad •••

In the event ot operations abroad it is oonsidered
advi~able that the Canadian oommander ot First Cdn
Army should be given by you a Cenoral Court·Martial
warrant tor the trial ot your troops undet- command.
I understand that a legal ottlcer ...ill be assigned
by your ;rAC to t!:e etart ot HQ Firat Cdn :.:nJ:l to
advise him in respect ot suoh courts-martial. 11. are,
or oourse, prepared to agree to a reservation in tbe
tems ot your warrant or by oollateral arrangement
that conflIm tion ot a sentenoe ot death will be
reserved to a Unitad Kingdom authority.

It does not appear neoessary to prOVide the
oommander ot 21 Army Cp while in the United Kingdom
with a General Ccurt·Martial warrant tor the trial
or Canadian pe;-.onne1. Our Army, Corps and Div
oOl!lll1anders hold suoh warrants. It will probably not
be neoessary to do so abroad even 1r some Canadian
troops in L ot C ooma under his command, beoause
warrants oan be given to appropriate Canadian
oommanders•••

,
•••In respeot ot Field General Courts~art1al held

under Canadian military law it is now provided by
Order in Counoil that a sentenoe or death and oertain
other severe sentences are to be reserved tor
oonrirmation by designated canadian authorities•• I
have reoently rorylarded to NDHQ 1'01' enaotment a
revision ot this Order in Counoil whioh will rurther
provide the t the terms or Ruh or Prooedure No.120
in respect ot oarrying a sentanoe ot death into
exeoution will not apply and spsoial provision will
lie _de tor this to be done by a canadian aUthority...

-ea. paragraph. ll9 and 121. below.

.'
Jr." •Ii "'C!.

'.
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So long as 21 _", ,)" Gp Is in the Unl ted Kingdom I
do not think thera Viill ha an)" oacasion for one of
your oomcanders to convene or confirm a Field
General Court";~artlal 'for the trial o-r a Canadian
aoaused, but against the possihilit)" that euoh mal"
happen I would Ilks it understood suah aonvening
and aonfirming bo done only after aonsultation with
the appropriate Canadian ofnaers of "A" Branah at
HQ First CdD Army. ! will arranga that thSN will
be a reaiproaal understanding in rsspeat of a oourt
for ths trial of a camber of TOur foross in 21 ArmT
Gp.

,.

r,·
I

;.

" .. ',

"

In antiaipation ot aativs operations on the

,
I 8JIl also prspared to hal'S it undsrstood, as you

suggsst, that a Csneral or Field Ceneral Court
Martial oonvoned h)" a cOlIlllllUlder of one forae n>r the
trial of a melllber of the other foroe will have at
least one memh~r who bo longs to the same foroe a.
the aaa used .l}b

The roar Ottioe expressed general agrs8Jllent with the tor.

going. It also suggested tl>.s.t aontirmation ot death

sentenaes would not be "reserved to anT Britiah authority

other than the C-in-G. in the tield." As regards "ield

General Courts 1Iartial, British opinion preterred "the

Visiting Foroes Aat to operats, within the Unlted X1.ngdolD

and without it, with as tew llm1tations as poesible".l}7

Continent, Canadian oOlllJll8.Dd ers were invested with the powera "

ot British oommanders ot oo=esponding rank tor the purpo••

of convening and oontirming e ourts martial on British

personnel. BT the same token, delegated wa=ants to oonven.

and oontirm General Courts Martial.on BriUah troops were

issued to G.O.C.-in-c. First Cans.dian Ar.q and G.O.C. 2nd

ClUl8.dian COrps. These arrangeLlents incl,.ded the tollowins

stipulation,

At least ono Dritish officer will, it possihle,
be appointed a s a mambo r of anT Court Y.artial deal1ns
with UK troo s, and the prooeedings of trial shall be
in aooordanoe with the Military La\? afteating troop.
ot the UK, exaept· in the aaoas 0: UK personnel who
pursuant to being posted tor duty are serving with
Canadian formations, units, de"aahments, establish-
menta or Starr on attachment. [See paragraph 42,
above. Jllll
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On the <ve 01' the invasion ot NormandT step.

were taken, "in the interests ot simplitication ot admInis_

tration", to oonsolidate previous orders in oounoil dealing

with oourts martial and to chan~e oertain proTisions. The

new order (P.O. }740) or 18 I.le.y 1944 oancelled the tollowing

orders in oouncil (diccussed in previous paragraphs) snd

ths _rrants issued thereundsr: ,

Order in Council dated 13 January 1940 - P.C. 149
Order in Council dated 14 June 1940 - P.C. 2579
Order in Council dated 4 July 1940 - P.C. 2932
Order in Council dated 13 August 1940 - P.C. 3780
Order in Council dated 24 January 1941 - P.C. 547
Order in Council dated 22 October 1941 - P.C. 8121
Order in Council dated 24 October 1941 - P.C. 8122
Order in Council dated 11 December 1941 -P.C. 9586
Order in Council dated 26 November 1942 -P.C. 10770
Order in Council dated 15 June 1943 - P.C. 4895

P.C. }740 ran to coneiderable length; only the main proY1.'ms .

will be diacuseed here, a copy ot the oomplete order i.

attaChed, as A.ppendix "D", to thie report.

, ,

100. P.C. }740 applied to "the military toroes at

Canada whioh are oontrolled and adminietered bT or through

Canadian lI1litar;y Headquarters in Great Britain". Paragl'apll

2 proYlded:

2. The Geneml Ottioer ot the Canadian lI1litia
commanding 1st Canadian Army, the Chiet ot Statt and
the ~ajor-Ceneral in Charg. or A.dministration at
Canadian Milit&ry Headquarters in ~r.~t Britain, in
eaoh oase not below the rank or l.lajor-C611eral, are
eaoh hereb,. authorized to exercise in aooordanoe
wi th Canadian military law aa herebT l:lOdified the
follo,nng powers, namelT, .

(a) To convene General Courts-/.!artiel for the
trial in accordance with canadian military law of
persons subjeot to that law. whether suoh PU80M
are under or within the territorial l1m1ts at hi.
command or not;

(b) To confirm the tindings and sentanoe ot anT
such General Court-:.tartiel whethar convened bT h1Ja
or not i exoept where a sentence at death ha. beeD
passed;

(c) To delegate b,. hie warrant to an,. oftioer,
not below the rank or relative rank of field
otticer, of the naval, military or air toroe. at
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Canada or or ony 'other pert of the British
Commonwealth...,ho is c a:nmanding for the time :>Bing
any body of the said foroes or servinb on the
stat!' thereof', the power to convene General Courts
Cartiel for the trial in aocordance 'I.ith canadian
military lal'l of peroons subject to that lew who
lIlIly be under or within the territorial limits of
the oOlllI:l8Jld ot til e said off icer or of the
headquarters in whioh he may be serving;

(d) To delegato by his warrant to any suoh orrioer
mentioned in sUb-paragraph (0) hsreof the power to
oon1'irm the rindings and senteno e of any General
Court~artial oonvenod under such delegated power
whether by the same offioer or not;

ProVided. however. that it by the senteno. ot
any General Court-O:artiel oonvened under such
delegated pol'ler an orrioer or a person eubJeot to
canedian militery lew as an offioer has been
sentenoed to surter death. penal servitude or
imprisonment VIi th or wi thout hard labour, or to be
oashiered or dismissed frOlll Hie Majeety's servio.,
or a soldier or a peroon sUbjeot to Canadian
milltary lew as a soldier has been sentenoed to
surfer death or penal servitude, the tindinge and
sentenoe ther90::' shall be reserved by the said
offioer for oonfimation. in whioh oase the said
three authorities first a bove mentioned are esoh
hereby empowered to oonfirm in aooordanoe with
Canadian military lew the findings. and eenteno. 80
reserved, exoo»t where a sentenoo ot death haa
been passed.

(e) To appoint, and to delegate by his said
warrant the power to appoint, a fit person troa
time to time for exeoutins the oftioe of Judge
Advocate of any suoh Genoral Court-l.!artial:

(t) To appoint, and to delegate by his said
warrant the power to appoint, a Provost Marshal
from time to time to use and exercise that otfio.
in aooordanoe with Canadian military law in
respeot of enforoilll! the sentenoe of any suoh
General Court~lartiall

(g) To oause, and to delegate by his said warrant,
exoept in respect of a ssntenoe of death, the power
to oause tho sentenoe of any suoh General Court-'
Martial to be put into exeoution:

(h) To revoke the whole or any part ot a warrant
issued by him hereunder:

•

(i) To prOVide. sUbjeot to the provisions ot this
order, that eny such delegation or revooation shall.'
be subjeot to SUch restriotions. reservations,
.xoaptions and oon41 tions as he may see tit and

'whioh are oons1stent wi th canadian mHitary law.

101. The order stated that notion 99 ot the

lI111ti. Aot lIOuld not apply to tha findings or e.onteno. ot

,

I
"
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..,... General Court llartial. Chenging the ear11er procedure.

no warrant was required tram the Governor in Counoil to

authorize the oonveni"~ l!."~ confirmation ot General Courts

llartial. l ,9 Paragraph 4 steted:

4. In respect of 6 ?ield General Court-:Jartial
held under Canedien military law for the trial ot a
person sUbjeot to thet laVI. the pOViers and duties ot
a oontirming authority under Seotion 54 ot the Army
Aot end Rule 120 ot the Rules ot Prooedure made under
thet Aot shall "ot extend, in the oass ot an ottioer
or a person subjeot to Canadian Military law as an
ottioer, to a sentence ot death. penal servitUde.
imprisonment with or without hard labour. oashiering
or dismissal trom His l1ejesty's Servioe. and. in the
oase ot a soldier or a person sUbjeot to Canadian
military law as a soldier. to a sentenoe ot death
or penal servitude, whioh said sentenoes as well as
the tindinge in each suoh instanoe shell be r8sernd
tor contil'llllltion, and eaoh of the said three
authorities first above mentioned is hereby 8lIlpowered
to oonfirm in aooordanoe with Canadian milita.., law
as hereby modified such findings and santenoes 80
reserved, e.zoopt where a sentence ot death haa beeD
passed.

Other proVisions dealt with powers ot oonti1'lll8tion, general

ly, and the prooedure \'ben sentenoe ot death .s pa88ed.

,

(See paragraph; 121 • below).

new delesated wa~rants were required. under P.C. ,740. tor

eubordinate oom...nders. At the beginning ot June 1944 the

I.lajor General in Charge of Administration. C.U.H.Q. ()(aJor

General Montague). proposed to G.O .C.-in-C. First canadian

Army (Ueut.-General Crerar)'" that all three senior ottioere

mentioned in paragraph 2, quoted a bove. should jointg

exeoute the warrants. 140 However. the Army Commander

questioned the advisability ot this prooedure, adding:

In my opinion warrants iseued wi thin 21 A.rI1JT Gp
should be signed. and any related instrs or reYOOll
tions issued. by t)1e 000 in 0 First Cdn Army. The
power ot the 000 in 0 to direct, or to reUeve t1'Qlll
duty. any ottr under his oom would ses to be
properly exeNisable solely by IUmselt•.

102. Due to oanoalla tion ot the earUer procedure,

"He had aS8WIl8d command ot First Canadian Azm:r on
20 llarah 1944.
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Tuming to the matter of confinuation ot severs sentenoes,

General Crerar wrote:

The responsibll.H:: :ur disoipline within a toroe
must remain that of the Comd. I am inolined to the
vie" that confirmation by l:lYselt would be bound to
effeot substantial saVings in tice. The proceedings
would, in IlIlY event, require polioy review ot
sentenoe a t Amy HQ.. Pro-eontirmntion legal review
oould also be done at Anny H'1 with advioe t'rom the
WAG or the JAG in lllOra dittioult oases •

•
I realize t he advantage ,,'!Iioh has been gainad up

to date through having a single authority responsible
tor pre-oontiI'lll!ltion roview ot prooeedings and tor
"A" advioe ./hilo the bulk ot the Cdn ArJIq was wi. thin
the UK, and while that port ot the foroe serving out
ot the UK \'IBS under oomd ot an ott'r, not the senior
offr, serving oversoas. I believe, however, that
the time tao tor makes it 1nsdvisable to oentraUze
in the UK all confinnation ot severe eentences, and
that the advanta6es ot quiok oonfirmation and
promulgation based upon a oonsideration ot the
disoiplinary factors partioular1¥ atteoting ths
theatre, outlf8igh those otrered by

l
r8Tlew and

oonti1"llBtion at a oentral point. lll

"••

•

,
, .
•

,"
. I .'

t;

issued delegated warrants, identioal in tODl, tor General

Courts I.lartial to the ott'1oers oOllllllanding 2nd Canadian Corps,

2nd, }rd and 4th Canadian Divisiona, 2nd canadian A1'moured

Brigade, 2nd ArJIq Group, Royal canadian Artillery,

Headquarters Anny Troops Area and C.N. 20} Inor.....nts to

Headquarters lI'irst Canadian ArJIq and HeadqUarters }rd

- -Canadian Division as ws11 8S the Deputy Adjutsn t and Q.uarter

master Gensrals at Headquarters First canadian Arrq and

Headquarters 2nd Canadian Corps. Attao11ed, 8S Applindix "X"

~ this report, is 8 oopy ot ths dslegated _rrant issued

lO}. Aooordingly, on 12 June 1944, General Cre1'llZ'

GlIl1e:w.l Montasue, .s IJajor

"

to G.O.O. 2nd Canadian Corps.,

General in Charge ot Administration, C.U.H.Q., issued s1m1lar .

warrants to the Ottioer 1n Chargs, canadian Seotion, General

Headquarters 1st Eohelon, 21st Anny Group, to the oommander

ot No.2 canadian Base Reintoroelllllnt Group and to the

oomsnder and deputy oommander ot' canadian Re1ntOl'OlDent

Units. Ths U.G.A. also issued warrants to otfioers oommand

ing canadian t'01'lD!ltions'in Allied ·Armi.. 1n lte1¥ - 1st
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CWladian Corps, 1st and 5th eLM ian Divis1ons. 1st CanadillA

Al"lllOUred Brigade and 1st A~ Gro~p, Royal Canadian Artill-

ery -- as well as to tl'.e Deputy Adjutant and quartermaster
General
lat Headquarters 1st Oanadian Corps. the OfUcer in Charge.

Canadian Section. General Headquarters 1st Echelon. All1ed

Atmies in Italy. and the com...anJer of No.1 Canadian Bass

Reinforcement Group.142 Distribution of delegated warrant.

in the llediterranean neant that there ""s no need to issus

a new warrant. under P.C. J740. to the commander-in-<lhiet.14,

.'

,,

It) Problem ot Cenadian Elements of Airborne, General
Headquarters, tInes ot CoJlImUriIoation and !lllae Troop•

paragraph. proved generally adequate to the needs ot

Canadian foroes. both in the Mediterranean and North-We.t

Europe. during the remainder of the war. One difficulty .414

arise in the sUDJller of 1944, however. between the British

and Canadian authorities over the convening and conf1rming

of Field General Courts Uartlal for canadien elements of

Airborne. Gensral Headquarters. Lines of Gc=un1cation and

Base Troops. The-lI.G.A., C.!!.H. Q.•• propoeed to Headquarters

21st Al'mT Group that it mlgh< be convenient for the ott108l'

in Charge. canadian Section. General Headquarters 1st

Eohelon. to be given the atatus of 'commarAer" in order to

convene thoss oourts. IFolloldng normal practioe. the

delegated warrant issued to this appointment. under P.C.

J740, had been restrioted to an offioer "not below the rank

of brigadier-.)144 General Montgomery's headquarters

ob~.oted to the proposal, ...in1y on the grounds that 1t

would result in there !:eiJIg tWo "oommand ers" in the Une.

of Communication Area. llaJor-General !.riles Gre.ham. !l.G."'••

21st ArmT Group. wrote: "It was preoisely to avoid .\IOh a

POSitlOD with 1st Cana41l<Jl Al'mT that it was agreed that the

.
The procedure outlined in the foregoing104.
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;] .K. tps in 1st Canadian Army should be plaoed under oO!ll!!lllnd

of COlllllllUlder 1st Canadian 1.:rI'JY fo r all purposes. The

Visiting Foroes Aot and the Orders in Detail made in

pursuanoe of it have prodded the neoessary lIl80hinery to

render suoh aotion a simple one... Is there any reason why

a reoiprooal arrangement oanno~ apply'l,,145 He suggeete4

solv1ng the problem by having tFe Canadian authorities isaue

delegated ""rrants to the COlllllBnder-in-eh1ef and the

C()!!lmaDder, Lines of Col!llJunioation.

105. The Briti sh suggestion was not welOOll1ed at

C.U.H.Q. (The following exohange of views is set out at

sOll1e length beoause its signifioanoe, in te~ of diao1p11A~

ary polioy, transoends the immediate point at issue.)

GeneraJ. 1I0ntague co=anted:

I suggest th'1. the exper1enoe of thie war has
indicated that it io not aotually essential in all
oiroumstanoes to reeard the administration ot'
disoipline (includin the convening and oonfirming
of oourts-martial) as inseparable from the other
tunotlons ot com.mnd. A commander must not. of"
course, be preoluded trom 1npo9ing on the toroes
under his command the general p:oinciples of his
polioy in respeot of dieoipline, but it does not
appear necessary that he himself should be vested
with the teohnioal means 01' oarrying out hie poliOT.
It it were neoessary, then it would be impossible,
without speoial reoiprooal legislation, to have an
ottioer 01' the United States Army, tor instanoe,
oOllllll"nding a foroe oomposed 01' a1l1ed armies.

- - - - - - -- --
As to issuing a delegated warrant to >;he 'C-inoO,

21 Army Gp, it seemed to us to be inappropriate and
an anomaly under the prinoiple 01' oOl!llJ9Dd that the
GOC-in-C, First Cdn Army, or even either one of the
delegating authoriUes at this HQ (that is, the
Chief 01' Start or tl.G.A., C.M.H.Q. J, should delegate
to him and require, as stipulated by PC 3740, that.
oertain severe s entenoes be reserved by him tor
oonfirmation, where in respeot of the UK troops
under his OOI!l!ll9Dd he had oomplete authority in
regard to such sentences•••In view 01' the distribu
tion 01' delegated warrants throUghout the Cdn toroes
in 21 Army GO' being similar to that in the Allied
Armies in Italy, it '•• ould appear that we may
antioipate like results. Furthermore, the C-lo00 1s
in a position Tti th respeot to the CdD toroes 10
oombination 10 21 A::-.JY Gp to d1reot the eppropriate

".r",
•

.' .••
" '
r,,;

I'i.:. ,t!,..,
,.1
'.
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Cdn ofricer to con.eno a General Court-l!ertial tor
the trial 01' a particular ucoused. In any event,
the C-in-e is ,11 thin his logal rights it he himselt
convenes a Held General Court-Martial tor the trial
01' any person in ,21 "rmy Gp who is subJeot to .,
Csnad18n military la".146

General Graham replied at the end 01' lUly 1944:

I recognize the f'oroe 01' the instances you Q.uote
in which the com=nder 01' a combined allied toree
does not control in an;r detailed sense the interior
administration 01' discipline in part 01' his command,
thOUgh my impression is tha t suoh instances usually
conoern homogeneous bodies, each serving under a
substantially dlttering c ode, rather than isolated
units serving under substantially the same code .uch
as we are nol': d1sousm.ng.

------------

,
"

- '
"

Granting••• that there may well be occaalons when
command and administration 01' discipline have 01'
necessity to be separated, and have been separated
without grave conseQ.uences, the point I would like
to make••• is this: under the Visiting Forces Act
no technical difticultics exist, and reciprooal /0

arrangements under that Act are now in toroe in the "
1st Canadian Army "hereby U.K. troops under the
command 01' the Army Commander are also rally under
him tor the administration 01' discipline, includill8
courts-mart18l. I am intormed, moreover, that
Canadian Corps and Camd1un Divisional COmmanller.
are convening and confirming FGCslA on U.K. troop.,
and that no difficulties have been experienced. I
hoped, theretore. that you would agree to a sImilar
reciprocal procsdure in respsct 01' Canadian troop.
under oommand ot CO.lilGl3.D.der, L ot C as the nol'mal
practice._

The practical advantages 01' this C ourss seem to
me considerable. I am particularly anxious to guard.
as I have no doubt you are. against any complaint or
SUggestion that thsre is a ditterent scale 01' punish
ment tor a Canadian and a U.K. soldier convicted 01'
the same claso of ottE<1cs. It a Canadian soldier
and a U.K. soldior are panies to the seme ott""ce.
or commit a similar offence in the same locality. it
seems to me desirable on grounds 01' justioe. eQ.uity
and disc ipUne .hat t hey should be tried pl'Omptly,
by the same court 1t possiblo, or at least by a
court serving under a1m.11ar oonditions, whether
oonv<lled by a Canadian or U.K. authority. rather thaA
that one 01' them should bo ramoved and tried by a
distant authority posalbly not so well aOQ.uainted
with local conditions.

I lave, it is true, issued e directive on the
general length 01' sentences tor psrticular ottences,
but I hope you ,,111 agree ~hat subseQ.uent
co-ordination at a high level does not aohiev. the
same satistaotory impression 01' even justic. as do••
trial by one tribunal or under the ~ad1ate oontrol
01' on. authority.147
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106. General llontse;ue oontinued to urge adoption

of his own proposal, rasisting any suggestion that it out

aoross "normal ohannob". IAto in AU8\lst he wrote to LI.G.A'.. ~

21st Arm:r Group: nIt i i my vie" that the OIC (Offioer in

Charge] is tor Canadi~:. purposes serving your CHQ and the

Commander, L of C, as a starr offioer in the sOJ!lS ws:r all

the DA <l Q].IG of First Cdn Army serves his oornClSnder in

reapllOt of disoiplinary matters. n He oonoluded:

Until oirownotances Brelltly ohange and indioate
the aotual neoessity for issuing a Wllrrant to the
Commander, L ot C, and fur the appointment of the
canadian legal and PS start element that will then
have to be added to hie HQ, I 8lIl sure that you will
find that the OIC Cdn Sea will keep in olose touch
with the COlIlllander, L ot C, in order that there
will be the fullest oo-ordina tion whioh you desire
in respect of oourts-martial dealt "i th by h.1Jn.
The plaoe of trinl and the offioers to oompose the
oourt, in reeard to both General and Field General
Courts-l.lartial for the trial of Canadian troops
under command of the Commander, L of C, should
oertainly be sUbjeot to the wishes of the GommAnder,
L of C•••• Field General Courts-Martial would DO
doubt in nearly all oaseo be dealt with without
reference to the OIC Cdn Seo, exoept for any
necessary advioe on Cansdian military law••••

I 8lIl sure that you ,,111 not feel that I am acting
oontrary to our mutual desire to maintain the highest
degree of oo-operation. In app1¥ing Canadian polioy
in respect of the administration of disoipline and
,the eoonomioal employment of staff personnel I fu11¥,
appreoiate that we must not prejudioe the oomplete
oo-ordiDSf.1gn whioh is e saential in a oombined
torce .•••

General Graham replied, in September, regretting that the

Canadians-were unable "to give unqUalified allllent to a

reoiprooal system of disoiplinary administration". He

suggested that "mat"ers migh" be a llO\1sd to reat unlelle and

until eny diffioulty arises ¥bioh se8l:lS to require a

deoision on prinoiple. n149 There the matter ended, although

General Montague was osreful ,to "..rn the Offioer in Charge,

Canadian Seotion, General Headquarters 1st Eohelon: nI do

not 'lIlU1t any trouble to arise in this oonneotion. and I am

eure DOne "W ariee if you aot aooording to tha al'Z'all.&_ente
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new settled.ol'O

107. The axe anga or vi ews on this thorIlT queat10ll

doubtless served a usotul purpose in olarity1ng fundamental

prinoiples and rea:rt'iming Canadian determ1nntion to retain

olose oon1:rol over 1:he adlllin1stro1:ion ot J:l1l1tary law in

rs1a1:ion 1:0 Canadian troops in tho tield. FroJn another
•

point ot view, set1:lomone ot the issue retleoted a oommon

determination to oonduo1: 1:he oampaign on the eontinllllt

w11:hou1: prolonged wrangling over tine le~l dietinotlons.

(g) Post-war D1s01plina17 Polioy on the eontineAt

108. The end ot the wer with Gel'lllaIlY neoesslteted

oonslderation ot the disclplinary powers ot ott1oers in the

Canadian Arrrq Oooupation Force. On 9 .ul:y 194' Lieut.

General Montegue. as Chiet ot Statt, O.M.H.Q., issued a

delegated warrant tor General Courts Uartial (under P.O.

}740) to G.O.c. }rd Canadian Intantry Divlsion (canadian

Arr1rT Oooupat1on Force). This warrant was Identioal with

those Issued prev}ously to oommanders in the Mediterranean

and North-West Europe (see paragraph 10}, aben). The

eny ottloer below the r6.!lk ot l1eutsnant-oolonel and "anT

warrant o:rt'loer in his t01'lllation. l '1 I
"

At the end ot .uly General Crerar oeased to

oOlllllllUld First Oanadian Arm:y and Liout.-General O.G. Simonds

assumed oommend ot Canadian Foroes in the Netherlands.

Aooord1ngly, another delegated warrant tor General COurts

J.lartlal was iSSled, under P.C. n40, to the new oommander.

Di:rt'er.no es In t81'lll1nology were then adJusted by an order in
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counoil (P.C. 540}) of 7 August 1945. ef1'eotive }l July 1945.

whioh amended P.C. }74J (and P.C. 1405 ot 1 Uaroh 1945).

"by substitutillg the 'Goneral Otfioer COllllllaJlding. Canadian .,

Foroes in the Netherlands (but only in respeot of persons

under his oOlllll1and)' tor the 'General Officer COJllllll1llding 1st

Canadian Army' wherever the latter expression appears

thersin••152 General ~ont"gue advised General SiJIlonds that.

with respeot to Gansdian troops under the command ot

Headquarters 21st Army Group (but not UDdsr S1lIlondS I.

cOl!llJl8J1d). General COurts Llltrtial oould only be oonvened by

tho Offioer in Charge. Canadian Section, General Haadquartsra

1st Eohelon. Severe sentenoes awarded by Gsneral and l"isld

General Courts Martial in euch 08ses were reserved. to be

dealt with by the Chie1' of Staff or 1l.G.A•• C.l.l.H.Q.15'

Art81' the command and sdmlnistrativs seotions of H....dquartera

canadian l"oroes in the Netherlande wers disbanded. at the

and ot Kay 1946, a delsgBted warrant for Ganeral Courts

Martial was issued by the Chief ot Statf. C.K.H. Q•• under

P.C. }740. to the Commander, Canadian Troops. Horth-WeR
> •

Europe .154 This warrant provided the basis for disoiplinarT . Iii
" '

aotion during the final phase of Canadian military aotivitias ./'"

on the Continent following the Second ';7o~'ld War.

(h) Statistios tor Canadian Arml Overseas

110. This portion of tho report may be oonoluded

•

with a reoapitulation of certain etatistioal in1'01'lllation

.Authorizing the Ar:ny Commsm er and the Chie1' of Staff.
C.U.H.Q. (or. in latter's abeance, M.G.A •• O.K.H.Q.) to
e:urcise the poW81'S 01' the Army COunc11 in ·substituting
valid tinding. 01' oourt::>-martial in oases wherein on review
tindings 01' said oourts-martial wer. tound to be irregular"
(Seotion 70 (i)(ee) ot Army Act and Rule ot Prooedurs 5~) •
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oompiled by O.U.H.Q. tor the Oanadian Army Overseae. oovering,

the period beginning in 1939 and ending in Septsnber 1945...u5

This intormation was based on a review ot 20.500 prooeeding••

It revealed that the total number ot oonviotions reslstered

by oourts martial in whioh the penalty was death, imprison

ment tram one to three years inolusive, and imprisonment

tor more than thrae years were'three. 2179 and 302, respeot

ively. (The equivalent tigures tor the entire Canadian

Army. as given in the House ot OOliUllOn., wera three, 2776'

and }02. )156 The number of instanoes in whioh verdiot. ot

courts martial were reversed or varied. in tile S8IIle :ll8l'io4,

•• given a. tolloIYs:

1940 4
1941 ---- ~7
1942 ,.,6
1943 -- 20;;
1944 ---- 182
1945 --~ (to 1 September 19451
Total -- 6}6

(The equivalent figure tor the entire Oanadian Arrq was

958).157 It should be noted tIlet the overs....s statistios

were basad only on oonviotions reg1atered at O.IA.H.Q.; that

,
I

tigures did not inolude prooeedings held in oonneotion with • (,

"Canloan" offioers"'and trials held by the B1'it18h authol'

!ties under Canadian or United Kingdom la••

(i) Developments in the R.O.N. and R.O.A.F. Onrseas

111. \'/a hava already aeen that the administration

ot naTal disoipline evidently prOVided te. oomplioations

during thb Seoond World War. The R.O.N. _s so 010"17

~rtly in respon,e to an enquiry by l.Ir•••G.
Dietenbalcer. L1.P•

•~e Viotory Campaign, 6}3-5.
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integrated with tho ~.N. that, although the emergenoe or

Canadian autonoO] i thene matters was rreely recognized,

in praotice l1tt;la ~rt1culty was enoountered. (See

paragraph 74, abo·{e~.

ll2. The administration or disoipline in the

R.C.A.F. Overseas WOH relatively more oomplioated. although
.

the resulting problems never attained a megnitude oomparable

with those in mili tory ro:nnations. The reason mey well have

been that units ane. r01'lll'itions or the R.C .A.F. were employed

overseas in a different role; there w8a, .in taot, no R.C.A.:r.

e'luivalent or First Camdien Army, with its homogeneity &D4, •

highly developed organization. supported by C.M.H.~•• .'.

. .,....,

, .
'.. .
- . .

constantly maintainir.g an independent point or view. In

oXOlll1ning the proble",s or tlle R.C.A.F. we are hampered by

the laok or infol'llllltion referred to in paragraph 1 ot ... his

report. \'iithout attempting to provide a oomplete outline

or R.C.A.F. polioy we may nevertheless draw attentlon to

oerta}n slgnirioant dsvelo:Pl"ents. arreotiiog the R.O.A.F.

Overseae. during the second World War.
•'. ,

,

\

•

•
,

ll'. " We have already' seen (paragraph 75. above) 0",.
that by P.C. 149 of l' January 1940, etteotln 15 Deoember' ;

19'9. the Senior Combatant Orrlcer or the Royal CaDa41an

Air Force Head'luarters in Creat Brltain was glven e'lulvelent

powers to those or G.O.C. 1st Csnadien Divislon and the

Senlol' Combatant Ottioer or C.t1.H.~. The authority of the

Senior Combatant Of1"ioer of the R.O.A.F. applled only to "

the 1'oroes under hls oommand In the Unit ad It1ngdom. 158

Moreover, due to ths dispersal or R.C.A.F •• 1'omatlone &D4

personnel (lnoludinG "attaohment to and in oOlllb1natlon"

with the R.A.F.) In the Unitod K ngdom, the power 01' the

Senlor Combatant Offloer or the R.C.A.F. was. In praotlce,
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paragraph 79. above).

An important chanee in the administration ot114.

limited to personnel at t~~ Overseas Headquarters of the

R.0.A.F. 1S9 A sUbsequent order (P.C. 2S79 of 14 lune 1940)

stated that the provisioIl" of Sootion 99 of the 11111tia .1.010

would not apply to a ~ent6nce or a General Court Martial

"held on the Continent of Europe for tho trial ••• of an;r

offioer or sinan of the Roysl Canadian Air Foroe." (Se.

R.C.A.F. disoipllne ocourred in 1942. An order in oounail

(P.C. 6;24) ot 21 luly limited the unrest rioted powers to

contirm findings and sentenoes of oourts martial whioh had

been granted previously to "the ottioer appointed to oomlMed

an;r COlllll8nd of the Roysl Air Yorce with whioh aJJT ... Air

P.C. 6;24 stated:r
I
I

I
J

j

Forces of Canada ma,. be aoting in oOlllbination". Ref.rring
I,."

to the proVisions or P.C. 1066 or ; April 1940 (se. paragraJD :';

n and 88. above). covering forces -aoting in oomb1nation", ~1
~"

,
•••The po"ers hereby granted \'Ii th respeo. to the"
confirmation of find~ngs and sentences. and to the

o carrying into et'tE:ct at suoh sentenoes, shall not
extend to the proceedings of an,. Court";'lartial
which, in 'the oas~ ot an offioer, involve a senteno.
of death. penal servitude, inprisonment with or •
without hard labour, oashiering, or dismissal troa
His lIajesty's Service, and. in the oase of an '
airman, involve a sontence or death or panal
eervitude, confirmation ot whioh findings and
sentences shall be roserved for the approval. or
otherwise. ot 10 he Covernor in Counoil. ,

It will be reoalled that· adoption of this ohango 1n R.C.A.I'.

disoipllnar;y pollc,. had an important bearing on the

,oorresponding chan3e =de in 1l11lltar,.,pollcT by P.O. 489S

of lS lune 194; (see paragraphs 91-2. above). P.C. 6;24

also established the c ?rreot prooedure for the trsnlllll1ss1on

of prooeedings to the appropriate Oanadian authorities and

provided a draft warrant tor the us. ot Air Ottie.rs or i'

other oftio.rs oo,""",nding Commands 111 whioh "Oanadian A1r
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Foroes" we e serving "in oomblna tlon".

Dur1ng the first years of the war, I4aJor-

General L: ntague performed "the powers, duties and tunotion.

of the JUdge Advooate-General" 1n relatlon to units and

fomations of the R.G•..? as well as military foroes serviD6

1n the Unlted Kingd=. (P.Gs. W9 and 9}}4 of 2 NovSlllber
",

19}9 and 2 Deoember 1941, respeotively). However, In vlew

of the overseas expanslon of the H.G.A.F., it beolillle dss1rabJa

for an offloer of tb&.t servioe to exerolse theee powere.

AooordinglT, by order 1n counoll (P.G. 468) of 19 January

194} , the responslbllities hitherto perf01'llled by General

Montague In relatlon to the R.G.A.F. Overseae wers veeted

In Wlng COllllll8.Jlder J .A.a. l.Ia""n, R.C.A.F. It me,. be note4

that this offloer's p<>wdrs ',ere not l1m1ted to the United

Y.1ngdom end the Continar.t. '1'be order expressly provlded

that W1ng Commander llason should "exeroiae and perf01'lll in,
respect of the Royal CSnadl= Air Foroe OVerseas as me,. :rroa
time to time be serv1ng in the United Kingdom or on the

Continents of Europe, Asla and Arrioa the powere, 4utie.

end funotions of-ths JUdge Advooate-General.·

(J) Polio,. rsgarding Death Penalty

116. During ... he Second ;'lorld War the cena4ian

authori ties, both service and c ivil1an, gave very oaretuJ.

oonslderation to the polio,. governing imposltion of the

death Parletty on members of the servloes. In aotuel

praotioe, a. indioated above (pamgmph 110), the death

penalty was rarelT impo~ed by oourts martial. No mllllber of

eitner the R.C.N. or the R••A.J:'. was exsouted and onl7 one

soldler of the Genadian Army, as indicated below, was

.entenoed to dll6tll b,. oourt martial an4 aotQAllT exeouted.l£O
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117. In thc summer of 194} the Senior Otticer,

C.M.H.Q. (Major-General Montague), investigated the polioie.

at the British and Amerioan 1'oroes wi th respeot to thi.

matter. He advised 1;he Adjutant General, N.D.H.Q., that

the oomma'" ers ot the Yirst and Eighth Briti ah Annie s and

their Lines ot Communioation Area all had power to oonfirm

sen1;enoes ot death. R.A.I". policy permitted the Deputy Air

C.-in-C., North-\fest Afrioan Air Foroe, to oonfirm suoh

sentenoes. In the United States toroes the G.O.C. Head

quarters European Theatre ot Operations oontirmed sentenoe.

ot death ·without reterenoe to 17aahington in respeot ot

sentanoes imposed in the Unit ed Kingdom••161 General

Ilontague observed that the ·power ot [the] Senior Offioer

R.G.A.I". to oonfirm sentenoes ot death applies only to

R.G.A.I". pereonnel in U.K. and by virtue ot Air )'oroe Aot ...

oivil offenoes in U.K. tor whloh suoh ~unlshment would

normally be awarded may not be tr18d by oourt mart1aJ. ••

His report oontlnued:

I oonslder it iDportant th~t e9peclelly In vlew
ot praotioe in U.K. and U.3•.\=1e9 courts martlal in
the Gdn Army should be deal1i .1ith throughou1; In the
normal way under military authority \71 th the right
whloh 19 given under P.C. 9286 and P.C. 4895 [see,
above, paragraphs 87 and 92] to oontirming authorities
to reter to Governor in Counoil any spaoial cage in
Vlhiol\, in the exeroiee ot ths respon9ibilities
entru9ted to them thsy coneider the ciroWllstnno88
warrant it. It is my :view that the power oontained
in P.G. 4895 to vest po'<8r ot oontirmation exoluslye17
in another authority provides adequate sateguard.l/>2

General lIoNaughton expressed his tull agreement wi th

Montague's observat1ons. 163 In a SUbsequent memorandum,

prepared tor the ll1nister ot National Detenoe, the Senlor

Offioer, C.M.H.Q., stated:

As early as 1940 when resort was tirst made to the
use ot Field General Courts-Martial, Vlhioh are oonvened
under the provlslons ot the .~ Aot tor aotlve servioe
oondltions and not through ,arrants, we direoted in
Routine Orders tor the Gdn rmy Oversea. [canadlan
Aotive Servioe )'oroe (Oversees) Routine Order No. 2}2
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ot 7 August 1940] t::.t "all ottenoes tor >ihich the
maximum sentenoe is death will ba tried [aic] by
General Courts~:urtlr~l.· ~h1s ensured that the
court tor the trIal 01 ""oh a oase would be convened
only by ourso:''.''" s or a senior oocr:tamer to whom we
had given a d~lp.6"ted warrant, and ...uld oonsist ot
not less than tove oftioers instead ot not less than
thrse otticers a s obtains tor a Field Gensral GOurt
Martial. The t.·ial .\\t,uld also be more t01'lllSlly
oonductsd and the Court have the benetit ot the
advics ot a .ud!l~ Advocate.·

._----------
Both Lt-Gen I.!cNaul!Pton and m,yselt teel that

military circun:stanoos and considerations might on
oooasion arise ·.~hon it would be very undesirable tor
us not to hav~ the power to deal with a death
sentsnoe as expeditiously as 1>Ossibls. It ia
oonsidered tha t we should in suoh instanoes hay.
equal a uthority with our oorres1>OndIng Br1tish
oomman ders.164

As already msntioned (paragraphs 91 and U4,UB.

above), R.C.A.F. 1>Olioy had limitsd the power ot oonti1'lll1ng

death·sentsnces to the Governor in Counoil. Osneralllontap.'

endssYoured to distinguish betwsen the poal tions ot the

1Ill.11tsry and the R.C.A.F. with respeot to this problem:
"

Posl tion \1i th regard to ArI11¥ widely ditrerent
trom R.C.A.F. as .~rI:J;f personnel in olose oontaot
with oivil population as advanoe progresses under
oircumstanoes \1~ch will rendsr it ot the UkmOst
importanoe, espeoially in view ot record ot the
enem,y in respeot ot orrenoes against ciYiliaiul,
that 0 iv11 population be impressed wi th the speed
and oertainty or military Juetioe and be ....d.
tully awaro ot the authority vested 111 military
ot'tioers.lb5

,

• There .ere other important oonsideretions _ tor eXlUllple,

"switt militery action" would "satisfy the outraged sent1l1ent

ot people who otherwise might take private vengeanca with DO

proot, resulting in rep::'i ..l., ohaotio oondItions and genaral,

unrest among those who ·have bsen led to expsot a situation

undsr A111ed military toross widely cU1'1'srent 1'rom that

whioh axisted under the GnSlllY.· Montague reiterated tha

importance ot ensuring that Canadian praotioa oollt'Onl8d as

closel;r as possibla with that ot the British and l1nUed
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States teroes. He advised tho Adjutant General:

Offenoes in the faoe of the enemy may have an
adverse etfeot on morale unless soldiers are aware
that they will be COl'lpletely dealt wi th by military·
authority wi thout any undue lapse of time.

The prinoiplc supporting the vesting of admin
istration and preservation of military disoipline
in military autli.>ritles is that they alone are in
a position to torm a correct judgment as to what
sentences the .tete of discipline in the Army as
a whole or in a narticular foroe requires. It is
not always possible to communioate a tull appreoia
tion ot these considerations to other author! ty and
the evil to be avoided may have resulted betor. the
matter oan be disposod ot.

I submit that oommanders who are entrusted with
the satety ot an army should not be fettered in
thoir decisions as to matters which so Vitally
affect the d1 scipline of the army and the suooess
in ths tield whioh deponds on that disoipline and
on relations wi th the civil population. ll111tary
punishment must be exemplary and speedy to preT....t
military and civil disaffeotion and to ensure
suooess.

From the standpoint of humanity it is most
important that a soldier should not be kept in
suspense any longer than absolutely neoessary if
in the end a sentenoe of death will be oarried out.

The soldier by petition under ~ (Can) 574 whioh
will be known to the defending offioer may bring
forward all conoiderations whioh may affeot his
oase and the OOC-in-D in the field in oonsidering
sentences will have before him recommendations from
oommanders from unit, brigade, division and oorp.
and the advioe of a senior legal officer.

In the last war no fewer than 89 per oent of
death sentences were commuted by the COlllllia.nder-in
Chisf of the British Army whioh oompares very
favourably with the record of oivil executive
olamenoy in this respeot.

Not only is it important for the maintenano6 at
morale and disoipline in the Army thet juetioe
should be exemplary and delay oocasioned through
rsferanoe to Covernor in Counoil avoided but the
exerciss of the jurisdiction on aotivs servioe by
the military authority will, you "ill agree, avoid
any suggestion of interferenoe with m1litary mattsrs
in ..nioh the toregoing oonsiderations are at suoh
importanoe in a theatre of war. Personally I teel
this would be a source of the great.st ...barras_nt
to tbe Covernment at Canada.166

:

When a draft (oonsolidation) order in OOWlOll

was under oonsideration, in tbe autWllD ot 194}. OeneraJ.
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opinion of Ganeral Crerar (than oo=nding 1st canadian

Corps in Italy), who repUed:

The responsibl1ity of oonfirming a ~c~th

sentenoe awarded by court martial is not one whiah
I seek and yet I quite fail, to understand whY it
is assumed that [the] Governor in Counoil is in ..
better pos1 tion to deoide whether death or soille
lesser sentenoe is the proper and just answer to
a question whioh requires to be weighed in the
airoumstanoes of some partioular or gsnsral
military situation. V~ataver tha oraoedure
tlnslly adopted stepa must be taken to snsure
speedy cont11'....tlon or oommutation once death
sentenoe has been awarded. The deterrent ettect
of punishment by death [,) whiah ettoot is the
ahief justification for suoh aotion [,) lose.
seriously by delay.169 ,

This view may be aompared with the opinion atterward.

expressed by General Crerar as G.O .C. -in-c. 7iret canad1aD

Ar1IJ:f (see paragraph 102, above).

• Monoague praposed ohao death sentences should be 'reserved

tor oont11'JlBtion or otherwiee" by G.O.C.-in-c. First

Canadian Armf or Senlor Ottlcer, C.M.H.Q., "or by the

Governor in Gouncil, or by suoh other authority as my t1'Olll

t1mB to tillle be designated IT, the Governor in Council tor

suoh purpose in ld1ioh authoritr suoh power to oontim or

otherwise may be exolusivelY vested •••• "167 This tomul&

was not aooeptable to the Go,vernmsnt's leeal ottioers in

Ottawa, who remained at the opinion that death sentanae.

should be oonfimed only by the Governor in CounoU.

Although prepared to g1ve the senior otfiaere mentioned

powers ot aOllll!lUtation, the logal authorities adopted ths

prinaiple that "where a aentenoe of death has been passed

by a Court Martial held under Odn :.l1Utary Law [,) the

Governor in Counoil or suoh other au thori ty as may from

tima to tillls ba designated by the Governor, in Counail shall

hava the exolusive power to oonfim both the tindiDg and

. sentence ot such Court lIartial.,168

L
'. I.

I

Early in 1944 ceneral Montague soUaited the120.
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121. Policy on this important matter was tinally

deoidsd, along ths 1insB previously indioated by the author

ities in Ottay~, by thess provisions of ths order in oounoil

(P.c. ;740)* ot 18 ~ay 1944 iital10B added):

7. Where a santenae ot death has besn passed by
a Court-l.rarti:ll held under Canadian mili tary law,
the Covemor in Councilor such other authorit as
may from time to time be des gnated y the Governor
in Council. shall have tae exolusive power to
confirm both .he finding and sentence of such Court
~artlal. Nevertheless, anyone or the said three
authorities first above lJJlntioned [G.O.C. First
Canadian Army, Chiaf ot Statt and ~ajor General in
Charge ot Administration, C,IJ.H.Q.] shall, in rsspect
of such Court-:':.artial, have the powers of commutation
of the confirming a uthority under SectIon 57 CIl ot
ilie Army Aot (notwithstanding the taot that he is not
the oontirming authority). It suoh sentenoe ot death
1e oommuted by anyone ot the said three authorities
tirst above mentioned, the tinding and sentence as
oommuted may be confirmed aB though such commuted
sentenoe Vlere the original sentenoe ot the court
Martial, and auch sentenoe as oommuted" shall tor all
purposes be deemd to have bean the original sentenoe
ot the Court-Martial.

8, Vfuere a sentence at death nas been passed by
a Ceneral COurt";."art1al or by a Field Ceneral Court
lJartial held under Cl:nadien Il111tary law anJ has been
oonfinned under the provisions ot this order without
being oommuted, the provisions of the said 3eotion
54 and Rule 120 [reJa ting to oonfirmation, revision
and approval of sentenoes under the Army Aot and the
Rules ot Prooedure] she 11 not a pply to the oarrling
of the said sentenoe into etteot, and the authority
who oonfirmed the said sentence under the provisions
of this order is hereby empowered to cause it to be
put into exeoution in acoordanoe with Genadian
military law as hereby modified.

This prooedure applied throughout ths remainder of the

oampaign on the Continent.··

/1 I
,
•

..
, "

122. In only one instance during the Seoon4 t"or14

Vlar was .. member of the Canadian armed servio es executed

under sentence ot a Canadian oourt martial. A synop81s ot

*Appendix "D" to this report.

**Censral Order No. 418 of 1; September 1944 gave
speoitio instructions regarding "comw'n10ation to an aooused
person upon whom sentence ot death has been passed ll,y oourt
martial" •
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the 1'acts ln thls C83e and ';;he procedure adopted 1. g1van

below.

12}. In Italy.' between 14 and 22 February 1945. a

soldler 01' The Hastlngs and Prince Edward Reg1Jtent. No.

C. 5292, Private Harold J'oseph Pringle. WBS trled at ROlIle

by a General COurt lIartlal upon the 1'ollow1ng oharge,
,

When on Actlve Servlce. Committing a civil
Offence. that ls to ssy. Murd.r.

in that lie

ln the Field. ln Italy. on. or about
1 Ilovember 1944. murdered pte. I.loGlll1nry
(otherwise known aa ·Lucky").

The compoaltlon 01' th e court was a a 1'ollows I

President

Col. R.W. Richardson. E.D., R.O.A.M.O •• 01'
No. 5 General HOspltal. R.O.A.M.O.

t~amberg-
L1eut.-Col. J'.H. Zelg:or, E.D., R.C.A.S.O •• 01' 1.10

Canadlan Corps TraLsport Co1=;

L1eut.-Col. R.L. ~1ndsll. C.I.O •• 01' Headquarter.
5th Armoured Dlvi~lon;

If.A. Boothe, C.".C., of the }rd Armoured Reoonnal....
anee Regiment (The Governor General' 8 Hor.e

Guards); and

W. UcLaws, Gon. L1st, 01' canadlan Section G.H.Q.
1st Echelon, Allied Foree Headquarter••

The J'udge Advocate at the trlal \faS UaJ. If.A.D. Gunn.

Asslstant Deputy J'udge Advocate .. t Headquarter. 1st cana418Jl

Dase Re1n1'orcemem Group.

'f.'
I

f ) ••

r'

124.
r

The main tact. in th1a oa.e are takan tram

the record 01' servlce 01' the accused and the proceedlng. at

the trlal. The a ccussd, who was born S10 Port COlborne.

Ontarl0 I on 16 January '1920. enUsted in the canadl8Jl Active

Servlce Foroe early 1n 1940. lie prooeeded overe". later

In the .ame ,...sr. In the Unlted K1ngdOlll be ..... continuallT
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ir. trouble with the mil1tar; authorities, his, reoord showing

a long llst ot convictions for absenoe without leave. In
"

was dead, as a rssult or his· earlier wound, when the aoouaed

,
left it in a ditoh. Pringle was apprehended by the lIl11ita17 ',

,,

At Pringle's trial, ,the defenoe rested upon

1',,11oe on 12 Deoembcr and was oharged with murder. An

Adviser in Neuropsychiatry at Canadian Seotion, 1st Eohslon,

Allied Foroe Headquarters, who examIned the aoaused in

February 1945. aertified that he found "no evidenoe of

nervous or Il8ntal disordor". at' that time, and that pringle

was "fit to etand trial and'to serve any punishment that

lIl1ght be awarded."170

tv~ main propositions: first. insuffiaienoy of evidenae to

support a aonviotion; seoond. that the viatim (J,IoGillive.ry)

February 1944 he was de3patched with other ~antry

reinforoements to the Itallan theatre. Following a short

period of active operae.ions with his unit in the Lin

Valley. Pringle sgain went sbsent without lesve in lune 1944

and beoame involved with a gang~r disreputable oharaoters,

inoluding 1.l0Gillivary, in Rome. There. apparently on ths

evaning of 1 NovEmber, a traoas developed between lloGilliftZ7

and another member of the gang, resulting in J.loGi111vary

being shot and severoly wounded. Four men of the group,

inoluding Pringle, thon took tho victim to a point __

distanoe outside Romo. where Pringle, together wi th another

member of the gang, fired shots into the victim's bod7 an4

125.

fired into his body and that, therefore, Pringle's act oould

not oonstitute murder. Medioal testimony given at the trial

WJ 3 0 onfll ating on the I:l!l teria1 point of whether or not the

viota oould have been alive whan the aooused fired at the

body.
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126. On 22 Febrtlli"7 1945 the General Court /.lartial

found Pringle guilty of the oharge and sentenoed h1m "to

sUffer death by being shot." On 12 l:aroh the Offioer in

Charge, Canadian Seotion, 1st Eohelon, Allied Foroe

Headquarters, reserved the finding and the senteme tor

oonfi1"llBtion. The prooeedings were then torwarded to

C.M.H.Q. tor review. On the 26th the aooused submitted a

petition, under paragraph 574 ot K.R. (Gen.),- against the

tinding and sentenoe to the Chiet ot start, C.M.H.Q.

lIeanwhile, British oourts martial (one naval) were tl'71ng

two other prinoipals in the oase tor the sSIIle ottenoel both

were oonvioted and the tindings and sentenoes .ere oonfirmed. r .
one (sapper C.H.F. Honese) being exeouted in April and the

other (Fireman W.R. croft) in Llay.171

Pringle osse were reviewed at great length. (Genel'll1.

Montague rsoeived a oonfidential report, on oertain aepeats

of the medioal tsstinouy, prepared by Sir Bernard SpileburT,

Honora..,. Pathologist at the Home Oftioe.)172 On 12 LIST.

having oonoluded that the1"ll ,""s "no Justitioation tor

direoting that the ssntenos be o ommuted " , the Chiet ot StaU

_ forwarded the prooeedinge to the Adjutant Genel'll1.. N.D.H.Q••

for oonslderation by the Governor .in Counoil. Montague

wrote I

127. At C.lI.H.Q. the finding and eentenoe in the

.' .

It is my ti~ reoomoendation that the finding and
ssntenoe should be oonfirmed. I am entiroly satistied
that the oourt ~to.1v1ng had all o~ the witnesses betore
thea and haVing been able to evaluate their evidenoe.

_"Any ortioer or soldier who ooneiders h1meelt aggrieved
by the tinding or sentenoe or a oourt-martial lIl"7 torward a
petition to the oonfirming or any reviewing authority through
the usual ohannels. It suoh petition rais~s aDT question
ot law it should be referred to the ludge Advooate-a8llel'll1.••



the J .A.G. raised the question of wheth'lr a medioal offioer

should have presided at tho court martial in view of

paragraph 220 of K.R. (Can.i, \mioh raad:
.

An offioer, other than a combatant officer, will,
by virtue of his rank, or of his position, be
entitled to preoedence end other advantages attaohed
to the oorresponding rank among oombatant offioers.
Suoh rank or position will not, however, entitle the
holder of it to the presidenoy of oourts-martial or
to military command of any kind, exo ept over suo h
offioers and men as may bs espeoially plaoed under
his oommand, or atta.ohed to his oorps for duty.

General Montague answered the question by ref"rr1ng to

earlier advioe, reoelveu from N.D.n.Q,., to 'ohe effoot thAll

all offioers of the Clilladian Army were oombatant "exoept

those granted honorary oommissions·. He 8.dded that Arm7

Counoil Instruotion No. llJ5 of 1941 had established thAll

the corresponding paragraph of K.a. did not prohibit the

seleotion of a medioal offioer for appoin1lma.nt 8.S praaidanll

of a British court mart al.174

128.

has come to the oorreot conolusion on all of the
facts. The effect of the finding of guilty is thAll
the oourt was oonvinoed that the viotim, IILucky"
l.laoGlllivnry [sio], was in faot alive at the time
that he was shet by our accused, Pte. Pringle. As
is so frequently the case, there is conflioting
expert medioal testimony on this point, but the
court having given it first oonsideration and having
made its finding, I oan find no reason for rerusing
to aooept that finding.

I desire to point ,out further that the oonviotiOJl
1s a oonviction ot murder, and the 08S8 must be
oonsidered as a civil offenoe. It I were a member
of a Court of Appeal reviewing the findings of the
Jury on the evidence in this oase, I would find no
rsason for interfering with a finding of guilty.
The faot that the aooused and the viotim were both
members of the Canadian Army, and that the trial ""s
by a Canadian Court Uartial, is not, in my view, the
controlling feature of this oase. In essenoe, .this
is a oase which arises out of the shooting of one
canadian oitizen' by another Canadian oitizen.
Considering the matter in this way, I have oome to
the opinion that the faot that the war is now over
and ""n should not influence me to treat the matter
.otherwise than simply as a oase of murder.17}

When the prooeedings were reviewed 8.11 ottawa.

,
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129. Although the proceedings had reaohed otta_

by 22 May. nearly a oonth elapsed before the irrevocable

decision was taken. In the moentiJ:ls tllD evacuation of

ClUladian troops from Italy for ssrvioe in North-~Iest Europs

had rsaohsd the final stage." In l:11d...rune. General Io!ontagus

oabled N.D.H.Q. that. while be appreoiated tully "the need

for most oaretul preconfi~tion·oonsideration".it was

advisable tllDt the remaining canadian elements in Italy.

inoluding perlDnnel oonneoted with the Pringle oase. should

be withdra"'; at the earliest opportunity.17.5

The otrioial d eolsion was eventually oonveyed

in an order in oounoil (P.C. 4418) of 20 June 194.5. Ths f'

order referred to the petition put forward by the aooused.

through General Montague. and stated.

That the JUdge Advoeate-oeneral. to ymom the
prooeedings and Petition have bsen referred. has
reported that the Proceedings are regular. the
finding propsrly "'.ade and the sentsnoe aooording to
law, and has also expressed the opinion that the
petition disoloses no legal grounds for withholding
oonfirmation of the Finding or Sentenoe.

Consequently. the finding and sentence were oonfirmed and
-detailed instruotions, following the British praotioe. were

given for the procedure at the e:.ceoution. The tinding aDd

sentenoe were promulgated at Avellino. Italy. at six o'oloolc

on the morning of .5 July, at: 'Nhloh time Pringle was Wormed
•

of the disallowanoe of his petition by ths Govsrnor General

in Counoll. Exactly two hours later the s&ntsnos was oarned

out by a tll'1ng squad .176

•

"1lle Canadians in rtaJ..t. 660-.5.

,;
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l}l. "Today as novor before the Cenadlan aoldi.r

ls 'justloe oonaolous'. At expanse to ths oountry and wlth

no expense to the soldier, we furn1sh legal aid in aonneatiem

with a gr88t variety of his probl....s so that he lIIIl7 be

assured the taot that he ls in t,he~ does not depriT.

h1JIl at his oivil safegusrds ••• In these and It1ndred

matters knowledge of the availability at tull justioe to

the soldier tends to the maintenanoe and strengthening at

morale with inor....sed contidEiloe ln the military authoriti..

who lIIIl7 direot or lead h1JIl in bettle.· l ?? These obserTR

tlons, in a letter written in 194} by llajor-GlIIIeral Irontagu.,

as Senlor Ottioer, C.M.H.Q., to Brigadier R.l. Orde, 1.A.G.,

N.D.H.Q., had a wide applioation to the administration at

disoiplinary polioy ln all three servioes. Wheths r the oas.

in point was a minor matter for SUlIlIllB.ry disposal, euoh as

dealing wi th a IIllU1 who had over-stayed his leaTe by a short

period, or was of major concern, such as the Pringle 08ee,

Canadian disoiplinary polioy endeavoured to ....tist'y the

most exaoting demands at justioe.

!,

It,..: ,
~II. I
'J. 1_

1}2. Critios at' the admlnistration at osrtain

faoets at ssrvioe disoipline in wartime would do well to

ret'leot on the iJ:1portant distinotions between 01Tiliail and

military practice, as well as the exigencies of the timeR.

In his artiole on ·Canadian Military Law" in The Canadlan

Bar Review (lJaroh 19.51), Brigadier Vi .1. lAweon, ludge

Advooate General at the Canadian Foroes, drew attention to

the neoessity for "a speoial oode of law presoribing that

oertain aots or negleots that are not ottenoes under the

ordinary law shall be oftenoes Undsr ths speoial aode and

treating aots that may be minor offenoes under ordinary law
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as major ofrences. ,,178 Thus. in oivU law. a oOllllllOn aasault

may be a minor lllittor; but, in military law. may be "a

serious offence involving fl hARVy punishment"_ These

distinctions are widened in wartime, when there ia not

alwaye 'the same opportunity to conduct procesdings in the

relatively detached atD'.:>sphere 01' civilien courts. As.e

have seen (paragraphs 102, 117-8. 120, abovel. senior
-Canadian milltary attic are. s erving overseas t were UDen1 moua

in the opinion that disciplinary policy in the tield must

be handled expeditiously in order to be ettective. On the

other hand the reqUirements 01' ideal Justioe oould not

always be reconoiled with operational neoessity. Highly

trained legal otticers might not be available tor oourts

martial because they were engaged in active operations I the

extensive resouroee 01' a Isgal library were seldom avaUable

to hard-pressed legal otticers at the headquarters or a

formation; the vast resources or orlmlnology. or scient1tio

investigation and analysis. were sometimas laoking and,

above all. the chaos 01' war frequently resulted in the

destruction 01' important evidenc e and introduced contusion

and uncertainty. Yet. in spita or these deteats - whioh

no system or discipline can overcome completely in war 

the administration or Canadian policy achieved remarkably

success:tul results in two protracted World Wars.

I

, '

',',

1, ,

'..
"
, ,

Apart rrom the constant aim to maintain the

highest standards 01' Justice consistent with operational-
requirements, the most signi:r1cant development in the J,eriod

under revlew was Canada's assumption or oomplete oontrol

over disciplinary policy atteoting Canadian sailors, soldiers

and airmen serving overseas. As described in an ear11er

section or this report. considerable progress in the directillll

.'.
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ot autonolll1 had been mnde before the end ot the First World

War. But it was not until the ....uing ot The Visiting
'.

Foroes (British Common~ealth) Act, 19", that oomplete

autonOlll1 was reoognized as a legal, as well ae .M.taoto,

right.

British authorities preterred the Visiting Foroes Act to

operate, beth inside and outside the United Kingdom, -with

as taw l1m1tations as possible". The prinoipal canadian

dit:t:ioulty resulted tram the oonstent need tor improTiss.tion

ot disoiplinary arrangement. (.mainl7 in the tom ot ohanging

warrants tor convening oourts martial and oontirm1ng

sentenoes) to oope with operational requirements. Neverthe

leso, oonsiderable tle:dbility wee attainod in the polioy

serious doubt about the true status ot Canadian toroes

vis-a-vis those ot other memberc ot the Commonwealth. On

oooasion, ear17 in the war, BrHish authorities sometimes

misunderstood the Canadian position; but as aoon ae the true

situation was brought to t heir a ttention they were aorupuloue

in their reoognition ot ~anadian autonOlll1 in all matters

atteoting disoipline.. As previous17 mentioned (paragraph

n, above), it was signifioant that, when arrang8lll8llts were

being oonoluded tor the invasion ot North-West Rurope, the
•

,
",

':

"

In the Seoond World War there wae neTer 8JJT1,4.

"

oovoring troops in suoh wide17 separated plaoee ae GIbraltar

and Hong )(0118.

Finally, we lIIaT note that, although the

aohievement ot Canadian autonolll1 in theee lIIlttere applied

equally to all three oervioeo .. 0 ertain Tariatione, or &hJ.n.
ot emphas1a, appeared in t he administration ot their

"SIx Year!! at lVar, 2,0-1.
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disoiplinary codes. Ur.Z'ort J.nRtely. as montioned in the

tirst paragraph 01' this re~ort. available material is

insutr1cient tor a dotalle~ co"parison 01' the procedures

employed in the three Gorvices. However. it is clear that.

largely beoause 01' the nature 01' naval operations, the R.O.N.

was muoh more closely integrated with the R.N. in diaoipl1n

arr matters than was either the. canadian Army or the R.O.A.J'.

with its British counterpart. Again. since R.CoA.F. torma

tions serving overseas attained neither the strength. in

manpower. nor the organizational status 01' Firat Canadian

Arm:r (many R.C.A.F. units and tomations being dispersed in

various R.A.!!'. COlllllands). there appears to have been a

tendenoy tor disciplinarr policy in the R.C.A.... to ss_

somewhat less signiticance than was tha case in Ce.nedi8ll

militarr tormations. It "lia inevitable that. dealing .itl>

relatively greater nutlbars 01' men in homogenaous tormation••

the Canadian Arm:r Overseas encountered larger and more

complicated probleme 01' discipline than did either the R.C.II'.

or the R.O.A.F. In any event. the most important oonel.der

stion in all t~ee services was a common determ1r.ation to

co-operate with each other "'nd wi th Canada's Allie. in

achieving tinal vio torr.

136. Thie report was pr..pared by Lt.-Col. '1'.11.

3",,1;81'. & mamber 01' ths Law Society 01' British ColUlll1li&.

iA.~.4-.~
~(G.IV.L. Nicholson) Colonel1'- Director Historioal Section

,.)
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(Annoxed to P.C. 547 of 24 Jan 41)

OOIAllA

GEO .E 'I'llE SIXTH. by the Grace of God of Great BritaJ.n.
;reland and the British Dominions beyond the seas,
;o.ng, Defender of the ;; i th, Elnperor of India.

'1'0 tho Offioer COlllllllUlding enob. of those Foroe. of His
I.:ajesty serving on the Continent of Europa with which
Canadian l\11itar;r Foroes there serving are aotJ.ng J.n
combination.

Grestings: -

In pursuanoe of the provisions of ths lI11itia Aot, the
ArtIr:l Aot and the King's Regulations and Orders for tu
Canadian l.!1litia and of the provisions of Order-J.n-
Counoil of the da;r of
P.C.No.

WE DO HEREBY AUTlIORIZE AND EMPO~1ER you from time to tiJu
8S ocoasion mtJ.1 require, to oonven~ General courts
!Jartial and to appoint ottioers to constitute the
same tor the purpose at tr;r1ng any member of ths
Canadian l.I1litar;r Foross sUbjeot to lIilitary Law
Serving under your oOIlL:md on the Continent ot Europe
"Iho ehell be oharged w>.th any offenos against the
Army Aot. the M11itia ._ot or the King's Regulations
and Orders for the Ganadian !~litia. when the Canadian
I Hiter;r Foroes at whioll ho is a member shall be aot
ing in oombination with tho Foroes under your oOlIlllland
on the Continent ot Europe, I':hioh said Courts-llllrtial
shall bs oonstituted and shall prooesd in the trial
at euoh ottenoes and in the givir.g at .antenoe and
awarding ot punishmont aoco:"ding to the powers oonter
rsd by and under the oaid King's Regulations and
Orders tor the Canadian Militia, the Militia Aot and
the Arr:IT Aot to ths extent to which the latter l:Iay be
applieable to the Canadian l.!1litar;r Foroes.

AND WE HEREBY AUTlIORIZE and empower you to reoeivs the'
Proeesdings ot any suoh Courts-lJartial. and aooording
to ths provisions ot the IOilitia Aot, the A3:11(f Act,

- the King's Regulations and Orders for the canadian
L!1Utia end ot Order J.n Couno11 ot at
P.C.No. to approve, oonti= and oause to be
put into exeoution. mitigate, commute or remit any
sentenoe ot any suoh Court~artlal.

AND "IE DO HJlREBY FUR'I'HER AUTHORIZE you to direot your
Warrant to any Offioer under your oom1ll3nd, not below
the degree at a Field otfioer, giving him a gsneral
authority to oonvene Gsneral Courts"';.lartial, for the
trial, under the said Aot. or any such persons su~

jeot to lUlitar;r Inw. as are tor the time being under
or withJ.n the territorial linits of hie Command on
the Continent at Europe. whether the offenoes shall
have been oonmitted betore or ntter suoh Offioer
shall have taken upon him. his comand, and also to
exeroise, in respeot at ths p ~ooedings at suoh Courts
!.Iartial. the power at oontirming the tJ.ndings or
sentenoes thereot J.n aooordanoe with tho /.l11itia Aot,
the Army Aot and the King's Regulations and Orders

-.

,

•
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for the Canadian llilitia ,~~ at the provieione at
Order-in-Counoil of tlle day at
P.C.No. , or if you should so think tit, ot
dirocting him to roservs for your oonfirmation tlle
proceedings of all 0:r1ny suoh courts~\la:rtial, in
./hleh ca.zo lOU are horaby authorized to exeroise, in
raspeot of the prooe&.Ungo so reserved, all tho powera
at a oont'irm1ng Ofrioor in acoordanoe with the llll1t1a
~ot, the Army Aot and the KinB's Regulations and Orders
tor the Canadian Milltie and of the provisions at Ol'der-
.n-Counoil at the da;y at
?C.No.

WE ':"~..JO HEREBY AUTHORIZI: YOU in any ol1se in v'hioh you
orAll think tit so to do, to tranam1t the prooeed
ings of any Goneral Court~iartial to the JUdge
Advooato-General, Dopartment at National Defence
of Our Govornment in Canada in order that he rNiy
for.vard them to OUr IUnister of National Detenoe
at Our said Government who "ill lay the sams betore
Our Govsrnor in Counoil for his deoision thsreon,

AND TIlA.T there ms::r not in eny oase be a tailure at
justioe tram the vreuot at a proper person authorizsd
to aot as Judge_\dvocl1te. ITe do hereb;y further
empo"er ;you, to nominate and appoint, and to delegate
~o any Otfioer duly authorized to oonvene a General
Court-::artial, the power of appointing a tit person
t'rotl time to time for exeouting the ottioe ot Judge
A vooate at any Court-:<artial for the more orderly
prooeedings'of the same.

Al:ll for enforoing the sentence of any euoh Court-lJartial,
. 'e do also give ;you authol:"1t;y to appoint, and to
delegate to eny Offioer duly authorized to convene
e General Court-~artial, the power at appointing a
Provost~rshall to use and exorcise that ottice
aooording to tho provisions at the llllitia Aot, the
Army Aot and the King's Regulations and Orders tor
the Canadian lIil1tia and" at the provisions ot Ordsr-
in-Gounoil at ths da;y at
p.e.No.

AND tor 8l:souting the several powers, matters and things
herein cpr.esBd, these shall be to ;you,_ an4 all
others whom it ms::r 0 anoarn, a sutflo1ent Warrent aJl4
Authority. •

"

IN 'l'ES'l'DroNY wm;:Rll:Oi' atc.

,
•

•

I
•
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DELEG.~TED VlAR:"\NT FOR CONVENING
CFMEnAL COUJn'S4,~RTIAL

f.
I
(
•

,. TO THE OFnCE" DSTAIUl:l TEMPORARILY TO
COl.lMAND THE CANhDIAN CORPS, CANADIAN AWl' (AC'l'IVE) ,
NOT BELOW THE RANK OF J.;AJOR-G.:JlERAL.

.~" I,

,

"

I,

"

"

" 'f

,

,J

",

WHEREAS I am empowered by Order-in-Counoil,
P.C. No. 9586 dated 11 Deo 41 to oome into etteot 1 Jan 42,
and by Warrant 01' His 1!ajesty issued therunder, to direot
my Vlarrant to any Ottioer under my oommand, not below the
rank 01' Field Oftioer, giving him a general authority to
oonvene Ceneral Courts l.!artial for the trial under the A.rm':1
Aot, 01' any Ottioer or Soldier 01' the llilitary Forees 01' f
Canada under the oommand of suoh last mentioned offioer
who is subjeot to military law, end also to execute
(subjeot to the provisions of the said Ordsr-in-counoil .
and Warrant) in respeot of the proceedings 01' suoh courts
Martial, the power 01' oonfirming the tindings and eenUnoee
thereot in aooordanoe with the eaid Aot:

By virtue 01' the seid Order-in-Council and
Warrant, I do hereby authorize and empower you (or the
Ottieer on V1hom your oommand may devolve during your
absenoe, not under the rank 01' Major-Ceneral) trom time
to time. as oocas10n may require, to oonvene General
Courts-Martial for the trial, in aeeordanoe with the said
Aot and Rules made thereunder, 01' any Ottioer or Soldier
01' the J.l1litary Foroes 01' Canada under your oommand who
is sUbjeot to military law and is eharged with any ottenoe
mentioned in the said Aot, and ie liable to be tried by a
General COurt-lJartial.

And I do hereby ecpower you (or the Ottioer
on whom your oommand may "-evolve during your absenoe. nor
under the rank 01' Major-Generel) to reoeive the prooeeding.
of such Courts-Martial and oontirm the tindings and
sentenoes thereot, and to exeroise, as respects these
Courts and the pereons tried by them, the powers oreated
by the said Aot in the Confirming Ottioer in suoh manner
as may be best tor the good of II1s llejesty's Servioe.

Provided always that it by the sentence 01'
any Ceneral Court-Martial an Oftiqer has been sentenoed to
sutfer death, or penal servitude, or imprisonment with or
without hard labour, or oashiering, or dismissal tram Hi.
Majesty's Servioe, or a Soldier hae been sentenoed to
sutter death or penal servitude, you ehall in suoh oases,
as also in the oase of any other Ceneral Court4,lartial in
whioh you shall think tit so to do, withhold oont1rlllation
01' the findings and sentenoe and transmit the prooeeding.
to me or whoever shall at the time be entitled,under the
taIlllS of the said Order-in-Counoil aDd warrant to oont1m
such prooeedings.

And that' there may not in any oase be a
tailure 01' justiee from the want or a proper person to aot
as JUdge-AdVooate, I hereby empower you to nominate and
appoint a tit person from timo to time for executing the
ottioe 01' Judge-Advooate of any COurt-Martial tor the IIOre
orderlT prooeedinge 01' the some.
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And for so aoing, this shall be, as well
to you as to all others whom it may oonoern, a .uf1'ioient
'Warrant.

Given under my hand and seal in the Field
in the Unitsd IUngdQll1 this first dq 01' January, 1942.

(8gd) A.C.L. McNaughton (L.S.)

(A.G.L.lIol1aughton) Lieutenant-eeneral
G.o.C. canadian COrp.

Senior COmbatant Offioer,
!.l1l1tary Foroea 01' canada in the
United KingdOll or on the COntinent
01' Europe.

By COmmend
I.

~ J.E. Rodger Lt.-Co}, r.
~Statt 01'1'ioerI I 1'.

/ ,
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,
DELEGATED 17AilRAlIT )'OR COj'V}";-r,,o GEl;ERAL COUR'l'S-1.!ARTIAL

To The OUioer comraand1 15 Ar~ Group not below the • '
rank of Ueutenant-General.

1

I

-

VIHERz.\S by vrder-in-Couno1l of the eleventh
day of Deoember 1941 PC Y586 and by \18rrant thereunder
I, aa Senior Combatant Offioer of the Canadian Militia
not below the rank of l.!aJor-General., Borving with the
ll1lita17 Foroes or Canada in the United . ngdom or on
the Continent of Europe am empcwered to oonvene General
Courts-lJartial for the trial of any offioer or 801dier
serving in the said t:ilita17 loroes of Canada under II13
oommand and to oonfirm tha findings and to approve,
oonfirm, and oause to be put into execution, mitigate,
oommute or remit any eentenoe of any suoh Court-Martial;

AND Vll:ffiW,S I, aa the said Senior Combatant
Offioer of the Canadian llil1tia am empowered, by the said
Order-in-Couno1l of the eleventh day of Deoember 1941
PC 9586 and by the said ';;arrant to authorize any offioer
under 1!1:f oommand (but not below the rank of Field
Offioer) and any offioer not below the rank of Field
Officer of the foro e of eny part of the British Common
wealth under whose command any Canadian body, oontingent
or detaohment eleewhe e than in the United Kingdom ma:r be
serving alone or t;(;Go'.her or acting in oombination, to
oonvene General Courts-lJartie.l tor the trial of any
offioer or soldier of the V.1l1ta17 Foro es of canada und.r
the oOJlllllend of the officer so authorized and to oonfirm
(aubJeot to the provisions of the said Order-in-Counoil
and Warrant) the finding and sentenoe thereot;

AND I'IHEREAS by Order-in-Couno1l ot the
fifteenth day ot June 194} PC 4895 whioh applies to any ot
the LI1litary Foroes ot Canada whioh are oontrolled and
administered by or through Canadien JUllta17 Headquarters
in Creat Britain, it ""s proVided thet the otfioere who
pursuant to para 4 of tho said Order-in-Couno1l PC 9586
my be authorized to oonvene Gensral Courts-Martial elss
where than in the Uni ted Kingdom and to oonfim the tind~
and sentences thereof, shall inolude any oUioer not below "i
the rank of Field Offioer 0 ommanding any part ot the
lUllta17 Foross of Canada whioh is serving alons or
pursuant to the Visiting Foroes (British Commonwealth)
Aot, 19}}, is serving together or aoting in oonbination
with a toroe ot any other part ot the Britieh Commonwealth;

AND l'IHEREA.S by the eaid Order-in-Counoil ot
the fifteenth day of June 194} PO 4895, I em empowered to
oonfim the tindings end sentenoe ot any General Court
Uartlal oonvened by en offioer G. uthorized BO to do P\U'8UBn'
to the said para 4 Gf the Order-in-Counoil of the eleventh
day ot Dooember 1941 PO 9586. or pursuant to the said
Order-in-Couno1l ot the fUteenth day ot June 194} PO 489'
in like IIlB.nner end to the sSme extent as I am empowered to
do under the provisions ot, the said Order-in-Council PO
9586 in the oas. ot otfioers and soldier. s.rving und.r
'lIJ¥ oo"",end_
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Nm., Ti! ~R1J,.I'OJtE by virtue or the said Orders
in-couno1l and the said 'arrant I do hereby authorize and
el:lpower you (or the officer on whom your oommand lJl8.y ,
devolve during your absence not below the rank of L1eutel1lUl~
Ceneral) f:rom t1l:le to tl'" ao ocoasion cay require to
conveno Ceneral Cou~~~~: .•~ial ror the trial. in 8coordanoe
with the provisio". or the llJ.l1tia Aot, the Army Aot, the
King's Regulations erA Ordors for the canadian llilitia and
the said Orders-inooCounoil, of any offioer or soldier of
the Military Foroes of canalla under your oommand who is
sUbjeot to milJ.tary lew and is charged "i th any offence
mantioned in the Army Act and is liable to be tried by a

. Ceneral Court-l>lartial:
'.

AND I !Xl hereby empower you (or the offia er
on whom your command may devolve during your absenoe not
below the rank of IJ.eutanantooCeneral) to reoeive the
prooeedings of such Ccurts';,larUal and confirm the finding.
and sentenoes thereof end to exercise as respects those
Courts and the persons tried by them the po\1ers oreated by
the said Acts, RegUleUon" and Orders and Orders-in-COunoU
in the Confirming Officar in suoh manner as me:r be best
for the good of His I<:ajesty's Servioe;

PROVIDED al\18Ys that if by the santanae Of
any Ceneral Court-/.lart1al an offioer has been senteDOed to
suffer death or penal servitude or imprisonment with or
\'11. tbout hard labour, or cashiering or lIinmJ.ssal from Hi.
Majesty's service, or a soldier has been sentenoed to
suffer death or penal servitude, you shall in suoh Oas.
as also in the oase of any other General Court~.lartial

in whioh you shall think fit so to do, withhold
confirmation of the 1'indings and sentenoe and transm1t
the proceedings to Canadian 1.!1lJ.tary Headquarters at
london England for oonfirm tion by me or by whomsoever
shall at the time be entitled under the terms of the M'id
Orders-in-COunoil and Warrant to oonfirm suoh prooeeding.;

AND that there ma.y not in any oase be a
fa1lure of jusUoe from the want of a proper person to aot
as Judge Advooate, I hereby empower you to nominate and
appoint a fit per..,n f:rom time to time for exeouting the
otrioe of JUdge Advocate of any Court-/.lartial for the lIIOr.
orderly prooeedings 0 r the same;

AIill for so doing, this shall be, a8 well
to you a. to any others whom it :may oonoarn. a surrioi8JIt
Warrant.

Given under my hand and seal in the 1"ie14 in
the United Kingdom thi. nineteenth day of lune 194'.

(SOD) A.LloNaughton
(A.G.L. McNaUghton) L1eutsnant-

General
Senior Combatant Offioer Of
the Oanadian 1l1lJ.tla serving
with the 1I111tary 1"oroes Of
Canada in the Un!ted KingdOlll
or on the ContiXl8nt ot li:urope.

(
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Appendix "D"

,

P.C. 3740

PRIVY COUNCIL

CANADA.

AT THII: GOVEIlNWlNT HOU3E AT OTTAWA

TIlURSMY, the 18th day ot IUl.Y, 1944.

PRESii:iT:

HIS XXOEI,ISNCY

TlIE GOVER/OR GRlERAL IN COUNOIL:

WllERFAS by Orders-in-Counoil dated 13th
.anuary 1940, P.C. 149; 14th .une 1940, P.C. 2579; 4th
.uly 1940, P.C. 2932; 13th August 1940, P.O. 3780;
24th .anuary 1941, ?C. 547; 22nd Ootober 1941, P.O.
8121; 24th Ootober 1941, P.C. 8122; 11th Deoember 1941,
P.C. 9586; 26th Novomber 1942, P.C. 10770; and 15th
.une 1943, P.c. 4895, provision y~s made inter alia
tor the oonvming ot Courts l.:artial rsquIred to be held
tor the trial ot membere o~ the milltary toro ee ot
Canada serving in the Cnited Kingdom or on the
Continent ot Europe and tor the oontlrmstion ot the
t'indings and sentences thereof';

~~ \~REAS the Minister ot National Detence
reporte that due to the expansion ot the military toroes
ot canada serving overseas and certain ohangee in thair
organization whioh have been made sinoe the atoresaid
orders ~ere passed, as well as the taot that units and
formations thereot, ,<hile under the administrative
direotion and oontrol ot Canadian Military Headquarters
in Great Britain, are serving elsewhere than in the.
United Kingdom or on the Continent ot Europ" the
prooedure preeoribed by tho atoresaid Orders-in-Counol1
ie no longer appropriate;

That in the intereste ot simplitioation ot
sd!:l1nistration, it is oonsidered that the provislona
respeoting the oonvening ot Cou"ts Martial and the
oonfirmation ot the tincl.1ngs and ssntences thereot
should be set torth in one Order-in-Cou.l,oll; and '.

That in respect to members ot the military
toroee ot Canada serving anywhere under the administra
tive direotion and oontrol of Canadian Military
Headquarters in Great Britain, it 10 desirable in the
pUbllo interests that no sentenoe ot death awarded hy
a Court Martial should be put into exeoution unless the
same has been oontirmed by Your !lxoellenoy-in-Counoil.

AND "IHE~ the UJ.nister reoommends that 1:11
oonsequenoe ot the exigenoies arising out ot the state
ot war now existing, and in view of the toregoing oon
alderations, a new procedure in respect to tho OODvon1n&

l.

~ ;.

•
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of Courts~rtial rsquired to be held for the trial of
members of the military foroes of Canada whioh are oontrol
led and administered by or throu/lh Canadian lUlitary
Headquartsrs in Great Britain and for the oonfirmation
of ths findings !'ond sentences thereof be presoribed.

Tltl:;R3.JOHE, His bxcellency the Governor
Genernl in Counoll. on the recommsndation of the J.lin1sur
of National Dsfenoe and under and by virtue of ths I.:1lit18
Aot. Revised StatUtes of Canada 1?27. Chaptsr 1}2, and
the War Measures Aot, Rovised Statutes of cenada 1?27.
Ohapter 206. and notwithstsnding the provisions of lUl7
other statute. order or regulation, is pleased to make
and doth hereby make the following Order:

_ORDER_

•
• ~f '.

"1. This order shall applT to ths military foroes
of Canada whioh are controlled and administered by or througll
Canadian W.litary Headquarters in Great Britain.

2. The General Offioer of the Canadian lUlitia
oommanding 1st Canadian Army. ths Chisf of Staff and ths
Major-General in Charge of Administration at Canadian
lUlitary Headquarters in Great Britain. in eaoh oase not
below the rank of l:ajor-Gensral. are eaoh hereby authorized
to exsrcise in aooordanoe wl.th Canadian military law as
hereby modified the following powers. nSJllelT.

(a) To oonveno General Courts-Martial for the
tri.ll in aooordanoe wi th Canadian military law of persona
subjeot to that law, whether such persons are under or
within the territorial limits of his oommand or not;

,

,
.f'

(b)
suoh General
exoept where

To oonfi= t1le findings snd sentenoe of lUl7
Oourt-<lsrtial whether oonvfIled by him or not;
a sentenoe ot death has been passsd;

•

(0) To delsgate by his warrant to any offioer.
not below the rank or relative rank of field offioer. of the
naval. military or air foroes of canada or of any other part
of the British COllllllonwealth. who is oOllllJlanding for the tr
being any bodY of the said foroes or serving on the ataff
thersof. the power to oonvene General Courts-Martial for
the tri... l in aooordanoe with Canadian military law of
psrsona subjeot to that law who may be under or within the
territorial limits or the command of the aald oftioer or
of the headquarters in whioh he may be serving;

(d) To delegate by his warrant to any suoh offioer
mentioned in sub-paragraph (0) hereof the power to oonfila
the findings and sentenoe or any General Oourt-Martial
oonvened under such delegalOed power whether by the aUe
ottioer or not;

prOVided. however. thst it by lOhe sentenoe of
any General Court-?lartial oonvened under suoh delegated
power an oftioer or a .person subjeot to Canadian milllOary
law ae an offioer haa been a 8Dtenoed to surrer death,
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penal servitude or imprisonment with or without hard
labour, or to be oashiered or dismissed from His Majesty'.
service, or a Boldier or a person subjeot t.o Canadian
military law as a soldier has been sentenoed to suffer
death or penal servit~ud, .the findings and sentenae
thereof shall be reserved by the said offioer for
oonfirmation, in whioh oase the said three authorities
first a bove mentioned are eaoh hereby empowered to oonfi1'lll
in aooordence with cane.dian militery law the f1lldings aDd
sentenoe so reserved, exoept where a sentenoe ot death
haa bean passed.

(e) To ·appoi"nt, and to·'delegate by his said
warrant the power to appoint, a tit person from time to
time for executing the offioe of Judge Advocate of any
suoh General Court~artial;

(f) To appoint, and to delegate by his said
warrant the power to appoint, a Provost Marshal from time
to time to use end exeraise that oftioe in aooordanoe with
Canadian milltary law· ii. respect of enforoing the sent8DOe
of any euoh Ceneral Court~artial;

(g) To oause, and to delegate by his said warrant,
exoept in respeot of a sentenoe of death, the power to
oause the sentenoe of any suoh General Court~rt1al to
be put into exeoution;

(h) To revoke the whole or any part of a warrant
issued by him hereunder;

(i) To prOVide, subjeot to the provisions of
this order, that any such delegation or revooation shall
be sUbjeot to suoh restriotions, reservations, exoeptions
and oonditions as he may see fit and whioh are oonsistent
with Canadian military law.

;. The provisions of Seotion 99 of the Militia
Aot shall not apply to the findings or sentenoe of any suoll
General Court~artial.

4. In respeot of a Field General Court~artial

held under Canadian milltary law for the trial of a person
subjeot to that law, the powers and duties of a confirming
authority under Seotion 54 of the Army Aot and Rule 120 of
the Rules of Prooedure made under that Aot shall not exun4,
in the oase or an otfioer or a person subJeot to Canadian
Military law as an officer, to a sentenoe of death, penal
servitUde, imprisonment with or without hard labour,
oashiering or dismissal from His l:ajesty's Servioe, and,
in the oase or a soldier or &. person sUbJeot to Canadian
milit.ary law as a soldier, to a sent.enoe ot deat.h or penal
servit.ude, whioh said sent.enoes as well as the findings in
eaoh suoh instanoe shall be reserved tor oontlrma:tlon, and
eeoh of the said three authorities fi rst above mentioned
is hereby empowered to oonfi1'lll in aooordanoe with Canadian
milltary law as hereby lllOdif16d suoh findings and sentenoe.
so reserved, e:l:oept where a sentenoa ot death has been
pasaed.

,.

'.,
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5. In respect of the findings or sentence of a
General Court-Martial or a >'leld General Court-'.Jartial held
under canadian military la-,I which have been reserved for
oonfil'I!lation by superior 6 uthority under Rule 51 and the
said Rule 120, respectively, of the eaid Rules of Prooedure,
the eaid three authorities first a bove mentioned are eaoh,
except where a sentence of death has been passed and
lithout prejudioe to the power of conti=.tion in any sueh
superior authority. hereby empowered to confirm suoh
findings or santena cs so resorved and to aause the sentenoe
as oonfirmed to be put into execution in aooordanoe with
Canadian military law as horeby modified in all oasss
where he is not so qualifiod under that law.

6. In respect of a General court-Uartial or a Field
General Court-l,~artial held under Canadian military law, 8JJT
one of the said three a uthorit ies first above mentioned
may reserve or direot that there be reserved the findings
and sentenoe or the sentence only of suoh Court-Martial for
oonfirmation by the Govornor in Counoil or such other
authority as may from tlme to tlme be designated by the
Govarnor in Counoil, and the Governor in Counoll and the
said other designated authority are eaoh hereby empowered
to oonfirm auoh findings or sentenoe so reserved and to
cause the sentenoe as oonfirmed to be put into exeoution
in aooordanoe wi th ~di!lI) military law as hereby modified.

7. Where a sente"oe of doath has been paesed by a
Court-lJartial held under Canadian military law, the
Governor in Counoil. or suoh other authority as may fl'Olll
tlme to t1me be designated by the Governor in Counoll,
shall have the exolusive power to oonfirm both the finding
iUld sentenoe of suoh Court~lart1al. Nevertheless. anyone
of the said three authorities first above mentioned ehall,
in respeot of such Court~urtial, have the powers of
commutation of the oonfirming authority under Seotion 57(1)
of the Army Aot (notwithstanding the faot that he is not
the oonr1rming authority). If suoh sentenoe of desth 18
oommuted by anyone of the ssid three authorities fir8t
sbove mentionod, the finding and s entenc e as oommuted 111&7
be oonfirmad as though suoh commuted sentenoe were the
original sentence of the Court-Hartial. and euch sentenoe
as oommuted shall for all purposes ba deemed to have been

_ the original sentenoe of the Court~anial.

8. Where a sentence of death has been passed by a
General Gourt"'lartial or by a Field General Court~rtial

held under Canadian mi,-itary laVl and has been oonf1l'med
Ul!der the provisions at this order without being oommuted,
the provisions of the sald Section 54 and Rule 120 shall
not apply to the oarrying of: tha said sentenoe into effset,
and the authority who oonfirmed the aald santenoe under
the provisions of this order is hereby empowered to oause
it to be put into exeoution in accordenoe wi til CansU....
military law as hereby mod1tied.

9. In any oase in whioh the I'rooeedings of a court
martial and any docUl:lon'ts attaohed thereto or required to
be forwarded therewIth are lost or destroyed, a oopy
thereof oertified by an offioer to be • true copy &hall
stand and be aooepted tor all purp0888 in 11e" Of the ••14
original I'rooeedings and doouments. -
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10. The fo11owinc: :lI'c."r -in-Council and the warrant.
issusd thereundsr are hereby cancelled insofar as they
apP17 to peroone eUbJect to Canadian military law:-

Order-in~our~il~ntec 13 JSLusry 1940 - P.C. 149
Order-in-Cc~oil 'a~cd 14 June 1940 - P.C.2579
Order-in-Council dated 4 July 1940 - P.C.2932
Order-in-Cc~cil datEd 13 August 1940 - P.C.3780
Order-in-Council dated 24 January 1941 - P.C. 547
Order-in-Council dated 22 October 1941 - p.c.8121
Order-in-Council dated 24 October 1941 - p.c.8122
Order-in-Council dated 11 December1941 - P.C.9586
order-in-Council dated 26 November1942 - P.C.10770
Order-in-Council dated 15 June 1943 - p.c.4895.

11. Order-in-Council dated 25 January 1944, P.C. 493.
is hereby cancelled insofar as it vesta in the officers
specified therein any of tho ~wers mentioned in the Order.
in-Council referred to in par.\graph 10 hereof; provided.
however, that any action taken under the aforesaid Order
in-Councll P.C. 493 or under any of the Orders-in-Council
or warrants rsferred to in paragraph 10 hereof prior to
notification of this Order in Canadian ArmT Overeea.
Routine Ordere shall be as valid and effeot\l8,l a. 1f thi.
Order had not been made.

(SaD) A.M. Rill

Aest Clerk of the Pr1YT Qounoll

'0
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I>ELEGil.TEI> V',ARliANT fOR Olll::". \L COURTS-I.lAllTIAL

TO: ,
'I'llD: GEHERAL OIT1C II C01.UlANI>ING

2NI> CANAD1Al\ CORPS. oa THE OFFICER.
I<oT BElOW Tilll RANK OF UAJOR-GJ:iilill'lL,
ON '.mOl.! YOUR COMl~\NI> llAY I>EVOLVE Di
YOUR ABSENCE.

,

PUllSUAlIT and subj oot to the provisions 01' Order-in
Counoil (PC }740) 01' 18 May 44.

...

••
I
I

I HJll1EBY authori:o and empower you. trom timo to time ••
oooasion may require, to convone a General Cour.t~artial

tor the trial. in aooordanoe with Canadian military law.
01' any person SUbject to that la" who is under or within
the territorial limits 01' your command and liable to be
tried by a General Court~rtial. "hether the ottenoe 00
to be tried shall have been oommitted betore or .tter 70U
shall have taken upon yoursolf your oo=d.

ANI> I HEllEBY authorise and empower you to reoeive the
prooeedings 01' such Gener'd Courts-l4artial and also the
prooeedings 01' any General Courts-l.:artial reterred to you •
which have been oonvened by an ottioer so 0 uthorised and hi,
empowered under the provisions 01' the enid Order-in-counoil. ,IV
and to oontirm'the findings llnd sentenoes thereot, and to ('!~
exeroise, as respeots theso courts and the persons tried 1'1

by them. the powers created by canadian mili tery law in f:t,',
the oontirm1ng o1'tioer. in such manuer ae may be beat tor "
the good 01' His Majesty's servioe. ',',

PROVII>EI> ALWAYS that it by the sentenoe 01' any suoh
General Court-Martial an ottioer or a I'erson subjeot to
Canadian military law as an ottioer has been sentenoed to
sutter death, penal servitude or imprisonment with or
';/1 thout hard labour, or to be oashiered or diomissed troa
Hie UaJesty's service, or Ii soldier or a I'8rson sUbjoot
to CallIidian military la" as a soldier has been sontenoe4
to sutter death or penal servitude. you shall in suoh
oase, as also in the oase 01' any o~her General Court
!.:artial in whioh you shall think tit so to do. reserve
oontirmation 01' the findings and sen'Genoe end tranmt
the prooeedings to me or as you may be otherwise direo1le4
by me trom time to time.

AIm that there may not 1n =1 oaee be a ta11ure 01'
justioe trom the want 01' a proper person to aot as
Judge-il.dvooate. I hereby empower you. in dotaalt 01' a
person doputed by tho JUdge~~dvoollte-Goneral,canadian
Arrq Overseas. to nominate and appoint a tit person traa
time to time tor exeouting the ottioe 01' ludge-il.dvooate
01' any suoh General Court-!.!artial tor the IllOre orderly
I'rooeed1ngs 01' tho seme.
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AND tor sO doing. this sholl be. as well to you a. to
any othsrs wholll it I1JfJY aonDern. a suttioiant _rl'llJlt aD4
authority.

GIVEIl under IIq hand in the 71eld this 12 4"1' ot .une.
19«.

-
"

(Initialed) H.D.G.C.

(Ii.D.G. Crerar) Uelltenant-Genera1
General ottioer Commandlll8-1D-Qhiet

nRST CANADIAN Allla'

'-
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I

Non Oll ORIGINS 01' SECTION 99 OJ' 'l'llE IIIU'l'IA Arrt,

CHAP. 1}2, R.S.C., 1927

1. In the period immediately preoeding Confederation,
the ultimate authority for disoipline (inoluding
oonfirmation of oourts martial) within the
Canadian Mill-tia rested with Her 1Ia3esty QUeen
Viotoria.

2. After Confederation, seotion 74 of "An Aot respeot1ng
the !.!ilitia and oe::'enoe of tho Dominion of caneda
(Chapter 40 of the statutes of canada, 1868)
provided, inter~. tlat "no sentenoe of any
General Court Martial shall be oarried into erfeot
until approved by Her /.la3esty".

;S. The stipulation in seotion 74 was oarried forwar4
in all SUbsequent l;llitla Aots until. by seotion
101 of 4 Edw. VII. Chap. 2} of the Statutes of
Canada. 1904, the souroe of approval was ohenge4
from His 1Ia3esty the King to the Governor in
Counoil.

4. Seotion 99 of the Militia Aot, Chap. 1;S2, R.S.G.,
1927. thus reoapitulated the earlier provision ••
....ended in 1904.

(Info:rmation eupplied by orriee of the JlI4ge
Advocate General. Department of National

Derenoe, 4 1!ay 60, on tile H.Q.8.
2-121-1>.)

"
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